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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD AT 10.00AM ON 31ST JANUARY 2019 
CLINICAL SCIENCES BUILDING 

 
AGENDA 

 
Ap: APPROVAL  R: RATIFICATION  As: ASSURANCE  D: DISCUSSION  I: FOR INFORMATION 

 

Item General Business Lead Format Action Time 

1.   World Class Colleague Award    10:00 

2.   Apologies for Absence Chair Verbal As 

10:10 

3.   Confirmation of Quoracy Chair Verbal As 

4.   Declarations of Interest Chair Verbal As 

5.   Minutes of previous meeting held on 29th November 
2018 

Chair Enc Ap 

6.   Matters arising Chair Verbal As 

7.   Public Trust Board Action Matrix Chair Enc As 

8.   Chairman’s Report Chair Enc As 10:15 

9.   Chief Executive Officer and Chief Officers’ Report Chair Enc As 10:20 

Performance 

10.   Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Monthly 
Report 

K Martin Enc As 10:30 

Patient Quality and Safety 

11.   Quarterly Mortality Performance Report R de Boer Enc As 11:00 

12.   Patient Experience (We Care) Quarterly Report R de Boer Enc As 11:10 

13.   Safeguarding Children and Vulnerable Adults Report N Morgan Enc As 11:15 

14.   Medicines Optimisation Strategy Report R de Boer Enc Ap 11:20 

15.   Maternity Report R de Boer Enc Ap 11:30 

16.   Update on Seven-day Services R de Boer Enc As 11:40 

Strategy  

17.   UHCW Improvement System (UHCWi) K Martin Enc As 11:50 

Regulatory, Compliance and Corporate Governance 

18.   Code of Business Conduct G Stokes To follow Ap 12.00 

19.   Health and Safety Risk Management Annual Report  L Kelly Enc Ap 12:10 

20.   Freedom to Speak Up / Raising Concerns Bi-annual 
Report 

G Stokes Enc As 12.20 

21.   Infection Prevention and Control  Assurance 
Framework 

N Morgan Enc Ap 12.30 

22.   NHS Long Term Plan J Richards Enc As 12.40 

Feedback from Key Meetings 

23.   Quality Governance Committee Meeting Report for 
21st January 2019 

E Macalister-
Smith 

Enc As 

12.55 24.   Finance and Performance Committee Meeting Report 
for 23rd January 2019 

I Buckley Enc As 

25.   Any Other Business Chair Verbal  
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26.   Questions from Members of the Public which relate to 
matters on the Agenda: 
Please submit questions to our Director of Corporate Affairs 
by no later than close of business Tuesday 29

th
 January 

2019 (Geoff.Stokes@uhcw.nhs.uk) 

    

Next Meeting:  
Thursday 28th March 2019 at 10.00 am, in the Clinical Sciences Building, University Hospital, Coventry,  
CV2 2DX 

Resolution of Items to be Heard in Private (Chairman) 
In accordance with the provisions of Section 1(2) of the Public Bodies (Admission to Meetings) Act 1960, and the Public Bodies (Admissions 
to Meetings) (NHS Trusts) Order 1997, it is resolved that the representatives of the press and other members of the public are excluded from 
the second part of the Trust Board meeting on the grounds that it is prejudicial to the public interest due to the confidential nature of the 
business about to be transacted.  This section of the meeting will be held in private session. 

 

mailto:Geoff.Stokes@uhcw.nhs.uk
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MINUTES OF A PUBLIC MEETING OF THE TRUST BOARD 
OF UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST  

HELD ON THURSDAY 29 NOVEMBER 2018 AT 10.00 A.M. IN ROOM 10009/11 OF 
THE CLINICAL SCIENCES BUILDING, UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, COVENTRY  

 
AGENDA 
ITEM 

DISCUSSION ACTION 

HTB  
18/149 

PRESENT 
 

 Mr A Meehan, Chairman (AM) 
Professor A Hardy, Chief Executive Officer (AH) 
Professor S Kumar, Non-Executive Director (SK) 
Mr E Macalister-Smith, Non-Executive Director (EMS) 
Mrs K Martin, Chief Workforce and Information Officer (KM)  
Mr D Poynton, Non-Executive Director (DP)  
Mrs J Richards, Chief Strategy Officer (JR) 
Mrs S Rollason, Chief Finance Officer (SR) 
Mrs B Sheils, Non-Executive Director (BS) 
Mr I Buckley, Vice Chair (IB) 
 

 IN ATTENDANCE 
 

 Mrs T Brigstock, Director of Nursing/Deputy Chief Nursing Officer (TB) 
Ms L Scott, Director of Marketing and Communications (LS) 
Ms L Shaw, Freedom to Speak Up Guardian for item 18/172 (LS) 
Mr G Stokes, Director of Corporate Affairs and Acting Director of Quality(GS) 
Mrs J Tombleson, Director of Operations  (JT) 
Ms H West, Deputy Associate Director: Cancer for item 18/164 (HW) 
Miss R Hough, Head of Corporate Affairs (RH)  (minute taker) 
 

HTB  
18/150 

APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE   

 Mrs B Beal, Non-Executive Director (BB) 
Miss N Fraser, Chief Nursing Officer (NF) 
Miss L Kelly, Chief Operating Officer  (LK) 
Professor M Pandit, Chief Medical Officer/Deputy CEO (MP) 
 

 

 WORLD CLASS COLLEAGUE AWARD  
 AH was pleased to present the World Class Colleague Award to Deepa 

Selvin, Hand Physiotherapist.  She was nominated by colleagues for her 
motivation and delivering outstanding care to many complex hand and wrist 
patients.  In addition she is leading developments in fracture splinting for 
hand injuries with understanding of patient related implications and 
assessing service improvement these changes have made. 
 
AH was pleased to present a World Class Colleague Award to Helen 
Peake, Complaints Co-ordinator for demonstrating an unwavering 
commitment to improve a service provided to patients under the Trust 
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AGENDA 
ITEM 

DISCUSSION ACTION 

values in challenging circumstances and for her support to her colleagues. 
 

HTB 
18/151 

CONFIRMATION OF QUORACY  

 The Chairman declared the meeting to be quorate.  
 

 

HTB 
18/152 

DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST  

 There were no conflicts of interest declared. 
 

 

HTB 
18/153 

MINUTES OF TRUST BOARD MEETING HELD ON 29 MARCH 
2018 
 
JR advised that she was present at the meeting. 
 
With this exception the Trust Board APPROVED the minutes of the 
meeting as a true and accurate record. 
 

 

   
TB 
18/154 

MATTERS ARISING  

 There were no additional matters arising. 
 

 

HTB 
18/155 

TRUST BOARD ACTION MATRIX  

 KM advised that Talent Mapping is scheduled to be discussed at the next 
Strategic Trust Board during December. 
 

 
 

HTB 
18/156 

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT  

 The Chairman advised that he was unable to attend the Long Service 
Awards that were held last week.  
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the Chairman’s report. 
 

 

HTB 
18/157 

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER AND CHIEF OFFICERS’ REPORT  

 AH introduced his report and highlighted the main points: 
 

 The Trust hosted the Long Service Awards which celebrated 81 
members of staff who have each reached 25 years of service.   

 He undertook the question and answers at the Leading Together 
event and was pleased to inform the Board that the first Alumni 
Event will be held next week. 

 Chief Officers undertook a visit to Seattle as part of the continuing 
improvement work undertaken with VMI.   A further set of colleagues 
undertook an additional trip a few weeks later.  The next steps of the 
programme will involve bringing the learning from these two trips 
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AGENDA 
ITEM 

DISCUSSION ACTION 

together.  The trips were paid by NHS Improvement (NHSI) with 
discretionary monies and he advised that there was some monies 
remaining and that he hoped to send some non-executive directors 
on a visit to support the programme in the Trust.   
 

The non-executive directors were supportive of the Trust’s commitment to 
the programme which empowers individuals in leadership.  AH advised that 
the NHSI programme will be expanding and the current organisations will 
be sharing their learnings with the joining trusts.   
 
AH was pleased to confirm the following appointments: 
 

 Dr Jamal Khan has been appointed to the position of  Consultant 
Cardiologist with special interest on Imaging, 

 Dr Amie Burbridge has been appointed to the position of Consultant 
in Acute Medicine, 

 Dr Jose Costa has been appointed to the position of Consultant 
Paediatrician with interest in Allergy, 

 Dr Feisal Shah has been appointed to the position of Orthopaedic 
Consultant in Soft Tissue Knee, 

 Dr Jonathan Paige has been appointed to the position of Consultant 
in Critical Care and Anaesthesia, 

 Dr Smruta Shanbhag has been appointed to the position of 
Consultant Gynaecological Oncologist. 

 
MP informed the Board that she had attended a VMI Medical Directors 
meeting which was led by Kathy McLean, NHSI where the overriding 
message was that NHSI are keen to spread the advancements and new 
practices made in patient safety.   
 
SR advised that she has accepted the role of Chair to the HFMA’s Costing 
Group.  One of her first duties has been to judge the Costing Awards from 
which she has taken a lot of learning which will help the transformational 
programme in the Trust. 
 
She has also attended a number of STP meetings and a framework on how 
to operate at pace is required. 
 
TB advised that a number of internal events have been held within the 
Trust including a National Allied Health Professionals Day and, alongside 
NF, work was undertaken with the Integrated Discharge Team to 
understand the pathways.  A Board Walk Round has been held where the 
clinicians collectively focused on patient discharge and there have been a 
number of events to support the Stop the Pressure Campaign.  She was 
pleased to inform the Board that the Trust has an improving trajectory for 
pressure ulcers and is on track to achieve this. 
 
A quality visit was undertaken by the CCG alongside NHSI to the Childrens 
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Emergency Department, Emergency Department and the Urgent Care 
Centre.   Whilst formal feedback has not yet been received TB assured the 
Board that the informal feedback is encouraging.   
 
JR told the Board that work is developing on the Integrated Care System 
with external partners.  It is anticipated that guidance for the 10-year plan 
will be released imminently which will provide a clear direction.   
 
The Provider Alliance is beginning to take shape with AH as the Senior 
Responsible Officer.  She confirmed that Wye Valley NHS Trust (Hereford), 
Worcestershire Acute Hospitals NHS Trust Worcester and Worcestershire 
Health and Care NHS Trust have agreed to join.  It is acknowledged that 
this is a confusing time for NHS leaders who are being asked to plan 
across the system as a whole but remain responsible for their individual 
organisations.   
 
JR confirmed that Worcester Acute Hospital had signed the strategic 
partnership agreement and urology will be the initial focus of work with a 
facilitated clinical workshop being held to scope a potential service model. 
 
KM informed the Board that the staff surveys response rate had slightly 
dipped which is a trend being seen nationally.  DP enquired if this drop 
related to the survey being online and that staff do not have confidence in 
their responses remaining confidential.  KM replied that the survey had at 
times been run electronically and there has been no difference in staff take 
up to a hard copy survey.  She was aware of the staff concerns and 
advised that the survey is not anonymously run but remains confidential to 
the Trust with the survey being run by an external agency. 
 
The Break the Habit campaign is being run and she was pleased to advise 
that this was in partnership with Staff side colleagues.  EMS advised that 
Quality Governance Committee (QGC) have had concerns about the lack 
of relationship with Staffside but was now assured and it is commendable 
that this relationship has developed.   
 
There have been successful recruitment campaigns in particular to attract 
additional nursing and midwifery staff.  A lot of work has been undertaken 
by a number of teams with support from the Communications Team to run 
these campaigns.   
 
AM asked if the recently cohort of overseas recruitment would help.  He 
was advised that the cohort have been recruited and gone through a 
rigorous process to ensure they are acceptable to provide a level of care 
and communication to patients. 
 
In conclusion she informed the Board that work with the Trust’s EU staff 
with Brexit impending is challenging with little information known but the 
Workforce Team is providing support to staff where possible. 
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AGENDA 
ITEM 

DISCUSSION ACTION 

 
Trust Board RECEIVED the Chief Executive and the Chief Officer updates 
and RATIFIED the consultant appointments. 
 

HTB 
18/158 

PATIENT STORY  

 MP presented the patient story which detailed a patient’s experience 
following a hip resurface at the old Coventry and Warwickshire Hospital.  
The patient was looked after in Trauma and Orthopaedics by Mr Foguet’s 
team about which the patient was complimentary and commended the staff 
on their exemplary care and treatment provided. 
 
There was one downside to the patient story regarding the lack of 
wheelchairs available when required.   
 
The Board acknowledged the compliments to the staff and recognised that 
locating a wheelchair can at times be difficult for a variety of reasons.  They 
also noted that equipment within the community services had similar 
issues.   
 
AM enquired if there was a better solution to resolving this issue and 
suggested that a charity donation could be made for additional wheelchairs 
to be purchased.  However this donation would be made on assurance that 
a loss prevention programme would be considered.   
 
TB advised the Board that there was a working group that discussed these 
issues and she would sight them on this.  It was further acknowledged that 
Lincoln Dawkin, Director of Estates was on this working group and on the 
Charity Board so he would also become sighted on this issue. 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED the patient story. 
 

 

HTB 
18/159 

INTEGRATED QUALITY, PERFORMANCE AND FINANCE REPORT  

 KM introduced the report which detailed the Trust’s key performance 
indicators for the period ending October 2018. 
 
JT advised that the Trust had delivered a performance of 90.2% confirming 
this is above 90% for the second consecutive month.  UHCW achieved 
96.6% and Rugby St Cross achieved 95.5%.  The data indicates the target 
remaining on track for November however she advised the Board that the 
Trust had been hit by a number of high attendances over the last few 
weeks.   
 
SK enquired about the winter plans for any excessive demands and its 
potential impact on RTT.  JT advised him that the winter plans were 
approved which focus on a range of items including cancelling some 
elective surgery over the two week period.  The Emergency Department 
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and Acute Medical teams are working together more closely and are aware 
of the plan to be enacted when levels have been reached including 
escalating to system partners. 
 
BS enquired if the reason for the high number of attendances is known.  
She was advised that this was within the Children’s Emergency 
Department and this was a seasonal pattern. 
 
RTT incomplete performance remains below the 92% national target and 
has reduced to 83.2% for September.  The backlog of patients has also 
reduced and is now under 5,000.   
 
She was pleased to assure the Board that the four specialities that were 
under review have improved their position so that all 12 specialities were 
delivering an improved position on their 18 week target by following the 
recovery plans that were put in place.   
 
AM enquired about the dermatology service and he was assured that their 
performance was over 92%.  JT reported that the most improved 
performance was by Urology with 4.1% improvement and work with the 
CCG has been undertaken to review the pathway.  The Board recognised 
that all specialities were all doing well despite the current demand and 
capacity challenges.   
 
AH assured the Board that Finance and Performance Committee (FPC) 
has been reviewing the 52 week wait target stringently.  The number of 
patients has been reducing and the six patients that are now waiting are by 
patient choice.  The Board was reminded that the Trust is tracking patients 
at 40 weeks and is working closely with Consultants to reduce this further. 
 
Of the cancer targets that have been delivered during September this 
excluded the 31 day first treatment and the 62 day standards which were 
not achieved.  This is owing to demand issues for robotic surgery for 
prostate cancer related procedures.  The Board was informed that the 
robot moves around specialities and there is an increase in demand for its 
use.   
 
The Board discussed the use of the robot by the Trust and MP provided 
assurance that only fully qualified staff have access.  Also as part of Trust 
policy these individuals cannot operate new techniques and procedures 
until their training and qualification for these has been undertaken and 
approved as per the strict GMC guidance and policy rules.    
 
The Board also understood that consideration to retain its status as a 
cancer centre may require a second robot in the future and acknowledged 
that some NHS trusts have a second and third robot.  
 
DP enquired about product evaluation and lessons learnt from the 
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purchase of the robotic.  It was noted that this has not been presented to 
the Audit Committee but he was assured that Chief Officers review this as 
is part of the strict business case approval.  MP reported that after a 
number for procedures using robotic surgery have been undertaken, a 
report is presented to Patient Safety and Experience Committee.  
 
MP was pleased to inform the Trust Board that there have been no never 
events this year.  The number of Serious Incidents has decreased to 10 per 
month this year which remains under the Trust target of 15.  This has been 
showing demonstrable performance improvements.   
 
The latest published HSMR score for the Trust is 99.4% and the SHMI rate 
is 112.  
 
She acknowledged that the complaints turnaround time has not improved 
and has asked GS to develop a plan which will be presented to 
December’s QGC.  
 
She was further pleased to report on a new suite of KPI’s for research and 
development which are needed and asked for time for these to be 
embedded.  
 
The Trust has conducted 89.4% of medical appraisals, close to the Trust 
trajectory of 90%.  She reminded the Board that it is difficult to achieve 
100% due to staff sickness and maternity leave.   
 
TB advised that infection control performance has been good.  There have 
been 19 C-Difficile cases reported.  This is well under the Trust’s target of 
41 but assured the Board that every reported case receives an RCA.  She 
was pleased to report there were no MRSA cases.  These all indicate that 
high standards for infection control are being achieved across the Trust.   
 
The number of stranded patients within the Trust has improved from the 
last reported position with 188 stranded patients against a target of 175. 
The Trust has been set an ambitious improvement target of 26% to be 
achieved over Q4 2018/19, with progress so far taking us to 20% 
improvement with winter months to come. There is currently no 
performance data for the Trust to compare itself against other trusts.  
 
The Board queried the number of repatriated patients and was informed 
that the Trust has a concordat with system partners but this requires further 
work for this to be embedded.  The Board queried if this arrangement 
needed to be firmed up and if the STP would be able to look into this. 
 
SR reported that the month 7 financial performance was off plan by £4.1 
million.  This is significantly more than expected owing to the non-
completion of the car park within this financial year.  There has also been 
no recovery between months 6 and 7.  This has seen an increasing risk to 
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the year-end outturn and the control total may now be unachievable. 
 
She confirmed that this scenario is to be discussed with NHSI and a set of 
formal control processes agreed by NHSI and the Board will be required if 
this is unachievable.  Any proposed changes to the control total cannot be 
initiated until after month 9.   
 
The Trust’s agency position has improved and is marginally above the 
NHSI ceiling but it remains forecasted for this to be achieved. 
 
AM observed that this demonstrated that whilst the Trust’s patient care and 
experience was improving, this is at the expense of the Trust finances. 
 
KM highlighted that there have been a number of recruitment campaigns 
which have increased the substantial numbers of staff in particular for 
nursing and midwifery.  The fill rates for temporary staff have also 
increased.  This demonstrates the improving stability of the workforce but 
at some financial cost. 
 
The Trust is also looking at the retention of nursing staff which is as 
important as recruitment.  The Workforce Team are reviewing a number of 
flexible working options for the Trust and a cultural shift is required to 
understand that some roles can be completed on a flexible basis.   
 
There have been some concern on the sickness absences and KM 
assured the Board that whilst this had reached the Trust’s trajectory of 4% 
the Trust’s workforce had increased and is now nearing 9000 employees.  
The overall concern relates to short term sickness and a deep dive is to be 
undertaken to understand this further.   KM assured the Board that whilst 
this related to a high number of staff the Attendance Management Team 
was working to provide support to staff and managers.  
 
Mandatory training figures have increased by 2.5% over the last month and 
are nearing the Trust’s target of 95%.  FPC is sighted on this.   
 
The Trust RECEIVED the report.   
 

HTB 
18/160 

BOARD ASSURANCE FRAMEWORK INCLUDING CORPORATE RISK 
REGISTER 

 

 MP presented her report which included the Board Assurance Framework.   
 
There are six risks in total and these were reviewed at the Risk Committee 
meeting held on 20 November 2018.  The Committee recommend that the 
likelihood score for Risk 4: To achieve financial sustainability is increased 
from 4 to 5 given the Trust’s deteriorating finances.   
 
The Committee also recommend reducing the likelihood score for Risk 5: 
To be a forerunner in research, innovation and education from 3 to 2.  The 
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Board noted the improved research metrics over the last 6 months.   
 
Trust Board RECEIVED the report and AGREED the amendment to the 
likelihood score for Risk 4 to 5 and AGREED the amendment of the 
likelihood score to 2 for Risk 5. 
 

HTB 
18/161 

CIP QUARTERLY IMPACT ASSESSMENT  

 MP presented her report which detailed the current Cost Improvement 
Programmes (CIP) that focuses on improving efficiency.   
 
At month six, 52% of the 203 documented schemes had received a quality 
impact assessment (QIA). All assessments scoring 8 or above are 
reviewed and approved by the Chief Medical Officer or the Chief Nursing 
Officer.   
 
EMS advised that QGC is supportive of the process which ensures service 
provision and patient care but he wondered if the process of approving 
schemes would be putting off teams from proposing suggestions.  MP did 
not feel that this was the case because a number of cases are still being 
submitted which she and NF query and reject which demonstrated that 
schemes were not being held back. 
 
There have been two events held which were well attended and a range of 
ideas have been put forward.  However the Board were informed that these 
were a range of medium and long-term schemes and they would not likely 
to provide any deliverables until the next financial year.  SR advised that 
the CIP Steering Group is providing a rigorous review and that the plan still 
assumes delivery plans at present. 
 
The non-executive directors support the rigorous processes and the 
assurance the report provided but were concerned of the timescales that 
remained for this year.  MP assured them that the data presented in the 
report had progressed and that whilst the report reflected 24 QIA’s 
requiring a review, these are now completed.  
 
AH supported the process and expressed that the Trust did not want to 
soften this.  The process is providing financial and quality assurance to 
NHSI but recognised the process may be too long. 
  
EMS advised that QGC was assured by the process and its impact on 
services and patient care.   
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED the report. 
 

 

HTB 
18/162 

QUARTERLY MORTALITY PERFORMANCE REPORT  
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 MP presented her report which gave a quarterly overview of Trust level 
mortality data for quarter 2, July 2018 – September 2018 and performance 
for the year from August 2017 to July 2018. 
 
The completion rate for primary mortality reviews is 70%.  This has been 
slow due to locating the clinical notes.   
 
There have been no NCEPOD E grade deaths for quarter 2.  93% of 
primary reviews completed between July and September received a grade 
A, highlighting good standards of care.  There were 27 graded B-E, 
identifying opportunities for learning from deaths. 
 
There have been three deaths of patients with learning disabilities.  There 
were also three deaths of patients identified with mental health illness 
during the primary review process.  
 
The Trust’s Hospital Standards Mortality Ratio value for the latest available 
12 months, August 2917 to July 2018, is 104.7.  This is within the expected 
statistical range compared to acute non-specialists trusts 
 in England. 
 
The Trust received 28 mortality alerts of which 18% of these were positive.   
 
The Trust’s Summary Hospital Level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) value for 
April 2017 to March 2018 was 1.1333 which indicates a significantly higher 
than expected position. 
 
The Mortality Oversight Group which includes representation from the CCG 
is focusing on reviewing the learning from deaths occurring within 48 hours 
of admission and is looking to engage primary care to support learning 
from deaths after discharge.  The Trust has also developed a mortality 
dashboard. 
 
There has been a focus on improving the recognition and management of 
sepsis which has resulted in over 90% of patients being screened for 
sepsis and improvements have been made in delivering antibiotics to 
patients within the hour in the Emergency Department.   
 
AM enquired about the admissions and discharges for patients to care 
homes and the relationship with their GPs.  JR advised that discussions 
are being held about the development of the Integrated Care System in 
Coventry of which this is a priority focus.  Whilst there is an enhanced GP 
service it is becoming discerning that the care homes are not using this 
service but sending patients straight to hospital.   
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
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HTB 
18/163 

SAFER STAFFING  

 TB presented the report which provided an update to the National Quality 
Board 2018 standards for Safer Staffing and detailed the results of the 
assessment of nurse staffing and analysis within UHCW on all wards for 
both nursing and midwifery staff. 
 
There was one standard that had not been met, Registered midwife to birth 
ratio, which peaked in July / August at 1:39.  This position is improving 
month on month to achieve the 1:30 ratio which was agreed for additional 
recruitment within a business plan.  A further cohort of staff is soon to join 
and are progressing through the supernumerary stage. 
 
All other indicators are on track and have been met.  Demand is managed 
on a daily basis and staff are moved to the ‘hot spots’ where required.  This 
is a more reactive response that is now being undertaken. 
 
TB informed the Trust Board that alongside recruitment, retention was 
being looked at by NHSI and a programme is to be embarked upon next 
year.  This will focus on sharing learnings on strategies to retain staff.  The 
Trust is joining this to aligned the successful work to increase and support 
staff. 
 
BS enquired about the feedback and any leaning from the new recruits.  
The Trust is in regular contact with these individuals and it is commendable 
of the Modern Matrons to their attention on this.  EMS supported this by a 
recently Board Walk Round he conducted which he saw the new midwifes 
being supported.  
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED the report and support the preparations being 
made. 
 

 

HTB 
18/164 

CANCER SERVICES ANNUAL REPORT  

 JT introduced the annual report which detailed the Trust’s performance 
against key performance indicators or cancer targets in 2017/18. 
 
Helen West, Deputy Associate Director: Cancer was welcomed to the 
meeting.  She was delighted to inform the Trust Board that the Trust had 
achieved all of the Cancer Waiting Times for 2017/18.  By the end of 
quarter 4 the Trust had achieved 86.82% against a target of 85% for 
patients receiving first treatment in line with the cancer 62 day standard.  
 
There is a faster diagnosis and agreed timed pathway for each tumour site, 
however she confirmed these have been pushed back to implementation 
from 2018/19 so the data remains to be collated by the team in a shadow 
format.  
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She further confirmed that the Somerset Cancer Register System has been 
implemented during 2017/18 which has improved the management of data 
and making this more transparent which is available to all staff.   
 
The Board was informed of some ongoing risks which include the 
significant increase in demand for Urology which is reflective of the 
increase in requirements in 2 week waits and inpatient capacity.  However 
she advised that additional theatre capacity has been identified during 
quarter 3 to mitigate ongoing risks to the 62 day standard. 
 
MP noted the cancer work related to prostate cancers and upper GI in the 
context of the STP.  The diagnostic pathways are being looking at to 
facilitate and improve diagnostics. 
 
HW further informed the Board that the new guidance now allows the Trust 
to reallocate a breach to the originating trust when a patient has been 
transferred to the Trust late.  However, there has been a delay by NHS 
England to report this until April next year.  The Board was disappointed in 
this delay in reporting but was assured that the Trust is continuing to track 
those so it is still reportable.  
 
EMS observed that within the IQPR Urology and Gynaecology are the 
worst performers.  HW explained that Gynaecology was not a risk to the 
overall standards because the patient numbers were low however within 
the service there was only one consultant instead of three.  She informed 
the Board that two clinical fellows have been appointed and are soon to 
start and a further surgeon has been recruited from February.  Whilst this is 
a risk it is being mitigated.  
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report and thanked 
the team for the doing well in a challenging time. 
 

HTB 
18/165 

SIGNIFICANT INCIDENT GROUP REPORTING INCLUDING NEVER 
EVENTS 

 

 MP presented the report which provided a summary of the Serious 
Incidents (SI)  that were reported in the past four months and progress on 
the completion of action plans. 
 
During July and October there were 43 SIs reported to Coventry and 
Rugby CCG.  On average there were eight to ten reported per month. 
 
She confirmed that the investigation outcomes had been collated for review 
for commonality which is disseminated into the Trust.  An increase in the 
number of incidents reported in the category Treatment Delays during July 
to October has been identified.   
 
She confirmed that she had met with Lisa Kelly, Jane Tombleson and 
Justin King to develop a plan for patients awaiting a follow-up to be seen 
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by March 2019. 
 
A slight increase has been identified within Maternity and the Emergency 
Department and she advised that dashboards were being developed for 
reporting into Patient Safety and Experience Committee. 
 
MP was assured that the Trust has an open culture for reporting and that 
numbers of significant harm cases were relatively low.  She assured the 
Board that the Patient Safety Response Team gave consideration to a full 
Root Cause Analysis (RCA) being required and this process is started 
immediately.  MP noted that the number of overdue SI investigations has 
reduced leaving one from January and two from October 2018 to be 
completed.  The overdue actions have significantly reduced with 73 
remaining open but she assured the Board these were constantly chased 
and monitored.  
 
A Kaizen Event has been hosted by the Patient Safety Team on Duty of 
Candour.    The event identified a need for training and provided updated 
literature.  The Trust is now calling the process ‘Saying Sorry’ which will be 
understood by staff better.  The Patient Safety Response Team ensures an 
apology is provided by members of staff when an incident has occurred 
which encourage the message of staff saying sorry.   
 
BS was assured by the robust process put in place and asked what the 
next steps are.  She was told that whilst the staff are ‘saying sorry’ this is 
not always documented and this will be a focus.   
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

HTB 
18/166 

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITY UPDATE   

 MP presented the report which provided an update and assurance on the 
ongoing progress within Research and Development.   
 
The number of patients recruited into research studies is higher than last 
year and is exceeding the target set for 2018/19.  There have been no 
serious protocol breaches.   
 
The Trust’s National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) Clinical Research 
Facility Award is up for renewal in February 2019 and the re-submission is 
being prepared.  This is supported by the positive feedback about the 
Human Metabolic Research Unit in particular their contribution to 
international research such as the research of the impact of an Antarctic 
crossing by the Ice-Maidens.   
 
MP reminded the Board of a number of successes in additional to the Ice-
Maidens which included Professor Quenby being awarded £1.8 million 
NIHR Efficacy and Mechanism grant, Professor Snead securing £14 million 
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Innovate UK grant and the securing of a number of small grants to support 
pilot work and patient and public involvement activities.  
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED the report 
 

HTB 
18/167 

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT STRATEGY 2018 – 2021  

 MP introduced the strategy which has been set out over the next five years. 
Ceri Jones, Head of R&D was welcomed to the meeting.   
 
CJ advised that the proposed strategy had been reviewed by the Trust 
stakeholders and approved by the Chief Officers Group.   
 
The strategy aims to develop a strengthening research culture with more 
staff, patients and specialities which includes engaging more with Rugby St 
Cross.   
 
One of the focuses will be to build a centre of excellence which is included 
in the strategy on a page which underpins the overall strategy.   
 
AM asked how the Trust compares with other organisations and was 
advised that in relation to funding received the Trust ranked 22nd in the 
country.  Whilst Leicester and Birmingham received slightly higher, Stoke 
received less funding.  The Trust receives £1 million and the top 25 
organisations received £1 million or over.  This demonstrates the Trust is in 
the upper quartile.   
 
In terms of the number of patients recruited to trials, the Trust could do 
more, however of the 19 clinical research centres in the country, the Trust 
has one. 
 
AM enquired if the amount of funding being halved had had an impact and 
he was advised that whilst this had reduced it wasn’t as bad as anticipated 
and that the drop should be recoverable. 
 
It was suggested that the Board understands research further and a half 
day seminar was suggested.  
 
EMS enquired about the relationship between the research and innovation 
teams and if this was being exploited.  CJ replied that the two teams 
worked well together and she assured the Board that either of the teams 
will provide support to a programme if it could not be determined who it 
best sits with.   KM supported this and said that the two teams were 
supportive and collegiate  
 
The Trust Board APPROVED the strategy.  
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HTB 
18/168 

MEDICAL EDUCATION QUARTERLY REPORT 
 

 

 MP presented the report which provided an update on the progress, 
challenges and new developments within Medical Education over the last 
three months. 
 
She was pleased to inform that there were three new Key Performance 
Indicators for medical education which have been incorporated into 
October’s 2018 performance scorecard.   
 
She further confirmed that progress was being made with the International 
Fellowship and Clinical Associates Programme by recruiting MTI trainees 
to a training programme and recently qualified doctors from Antigua into 
clinical associate roles.  Both Dr Sailesh Sankar and Mrs Wendy Bowes 
will be travelling to Municipal University, India during December to discuss 
the next stages and to sign the Memorandum of Understanding.  The Trust 
continues to evaluate the appointment of five 50:50 Clinical Teaching 
Fellow/Clinician posts which were appointed during August and September 
to ensure these are providing the required benefits. 
 
Progression has been made since July against the action plan following the 
Trainee Doctors GMC survey.  She confirmed a response to HEE West 
Midlands has been provided in relation to concerns raised in Cardiothoracic 
surgery. 
 
BS advised that she had met with acute trainees who reported that they felt 
supported and had no issues with the rotas and supervision.  She would be 
meeting with gerontology trainees imminently.   
 
Whilst the Foundation Year 1 started with no vacancies, the Foundation 
Year 2 fill rate was high but there were two gaps in A& E.  The JEST 
survey feedback from both years during April and July was poor. 
 
She was pleased to confirm that the Surgical Training Centre has been 
accredited by the Royal College of Surgeons of England for its surgical 
courses over the next three years.  A virtual induction system is being 
developed and will be evaluated once developed and has a huge potential 
for adoption in multi-professional and patient service.  MP was pleased to 
advise SK that the Trust had offered places to all those applying.   
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

 

HTB 
18/169 

GUARDIAN OF SAFE WORKING HOURS UPDATE  

 KM presented the independent report which provides assurance that Junior 
Doctors are safely rostered and their working hours are compliant with the 
Terms and Conditions of Service for NHS Doctors and Dentists in Training.   
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She advised that there were no specific concerns that had not already 
been expressed in previous reports.   
 
She informed the Board that the Trust has no overall medical rostering 
system but that some suppliers have scoped a system however this will 
need to progress through the business case approval process.   
 
MP confirmed that whilst there had been some delays the exception 
reports had been responded to.  She further confirmed that Dr Andreas 
Ruhnke was part of the Rota Oversight Team. 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED the report. 
 

HTB 
18/170 

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS RESILIENCE AND RESPONSE (EPRR) 
ANNUAL REPORT 

 

 JT presented the report that outlined the activity and work undertaken 
during the year 2017/18 to ensure the Trust meets the requirement of the 
Civil Contingencies Act 2004. 
 
She confirmed that the Trust has comprehensive plans in place to ensure 
the Trust can respond to a range of incidents and emergencies.  A lot of 
work has been undertaken with groups to review and update the plans.   
 
Lessons have been learnt from incidents throughout the year which include 
a fire, IT and telephony outage and water disruption.  This included working 
with internal and external partners.   
 
EMS informed the Board that he has kept in touch with Luke Peachey, 
Emergency Planning Officer, during the year and was assured by the plans 
in place.  He further confirmed that QGC received the report following the 
fire and that lessons learnt from this were excellent.   
 
He further advised that he had undertaken a Board Walk Round and whilst 
it is demonstrated that there is good leadership on the team it was clear the 
team were stretched.   
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED the report. 

 

HTB 
18/171 

EMPLOYEE RELATIONS  

 KM presented the report which gave details of Employee Relations cases 
during the period of May to October 2018. 
 
The number of disciplinary investigations has reduced in comparison to the 
same point last year.  She was confident the statistics presented fitted the 
employer profile. 
 
KM advised that consideration is being given towards an independent 
review on the basis of ethnicity and will look into this further when 
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appropriate.    However she noted that analysis indicated that there was no 
issue with regards to ethnicity being or becoming a concern.   
 
The most common theme arising relates to behaviours and attitude and 
more cases where this is being alleged are being reviewed and challenged.  
There is still the process of getting this message out to staff in the Trust 
and it was suggested that a presentation to Chief Officer Forum could be 
undertaken. 
 
KM advised that work had been undertaken on the number of suspensions 
and she is assured that individuals currently suspended were appropriate.  
In addition a set of criteria has been developed to assist in determining 
suspensions.  Whilst nurses were a large number this is because they are 
the biggest staff group.   
 
The numbers of employee tribunals is low but there is anticipation that this 
could increase as there is now no charge to raise these.   
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

HTB 
18/172 

FREEDOM TO SPEAK UP SELF REVIEW TOOL  

 GS introduced the report which provided a draft self-review tool and an 
improvement plan.  These are to demonstrate the Trust’s commitment to 
embedding a speaking up culture on guidance from the National 
Guardian’s Office. 
 
Lorna Shaw, Freedom to Speak Up Guardian was welcomed to the 
meeting.   She advised that she had spoken with each relevant Board 
member to develop the toolkit and actions.  For each expectation within the 
tool the Trust either met or partial met the requirement and an action plan 
has been developed.  She confirmed that there were no actions that 
required the Board to do anything differently.   
 
AM enquired about the number of referrals being raised and was advised 
that the numbers were small over a short period of time so it was difficult to 
draw conclusions.  LS has been focusing on engaging the staff across the 
Trust and introducing herself and the role and that from this, staff were 
beginning to speak up about some concerns.  
 
DP, as the non-executive lead, welcomed the role and the approach being 
undertaken.  However he was keen to ensure that the informal process that 
had been in place is not forgotten about or left behind.   
 
GS advised that connections within the Trust and other teams are being 
made. 
 
The Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report and APPROVED the 
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self-assessment. 
 

HTB 
18/173 

HEALTHCARE WORKER FLU VACCINATION  

 KM presented the report that gave an overview of the national healthcare 
worker influenza vaccination programme 2018.   
 
She was pleased to inform the Board that the Trust had achieved the 
CQUIN of 75% of all staff being vaccinated.  This was an excellent 
achievement given the short timeframe to date and could be down to the 
peer vaccination programme. 
 
A number of one stop clinics were held here the vaccination was also 
offered.   
 
KM advised that reasons being given by staff for not taking up the 
vaccination will be collated.  A range of reasons have been provided and it 
is recognised that some myth busting about the vaccination needs to be 
maintained.   
 
AM enquired if the results would include staff who have received the 
vaccination at their GPs.  KM advised that it does but the individual needs 
to inform the Trust. 
 
The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

 

HTB 
18/174 

ITEMS DELEGATED TO COMMITTEES    

 Finance and Performance Committee will be asked to review the financial 
position and determine if a formal change in forecast outturn needs to be 
submitted to NHSI. 

 

HTB 
18/175 

AUDIT COMMITTEE MEETING REPORTS 12 NOVEMBER  
 

 

 The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the report. 
 

 

HTB 
18/176 

QUALITY GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE MEETING REPORTS OF 15 
OCTOBER AND 19 NOVEMBER 
 

 

 EMS advised that the Committee had received two reports regarding 
mental health patients and more support for adult and children is needed.  
He was aware of a summit being held with partners to discuss this.   
 
He further advised that the IG Committee Terms of Reference were 
approved but there were still a query about engagement and signing off of 
IG governance relating to the EPR Programme Board. GS advised that this 
governance is undertaken by the relevant team ensuring the process and 
the Committee is to assure itself that this has been undertaken. 
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The Trust Board RECEIVED the report. 
 

HTB 
18/177 

FINANCE AND PERFORMANCE COMMITTEE MEETING REPORTS OF 
31 OCTOBER AND 21 NOVEMBER 2018 
 

 

 The Trust Board RECEIVED ASSURANCE from the reports. 
 

 

HTB 
18/178 

ANY OTHER BUSINESS  

 There was no other business raised. 
 

 

HTB 
18/179 

QUESTIONS FROM MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC   

 There were no questions raised.   
 

 

HTB 
18/180 

DATE OF THE NEXT MEETING 
 
The next Public Trust Board will be held on Thursday 28 March 2019 at 
10.00am in the Clinical Sciences Building, University Hospital, Coventry, 
CV2 2DX. 

 

 

SIGNED 
 

 
…………………………………………................. 

  
CHAIRMAN 
 

DATE  
…………………………………………................. 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY AND WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 
ACTION MATRIX PUBLIC TRUST BOARD MEETINGS 

31 JANUARY 2019 
 
The Trust Board is asked to NOTE the progress with regards to the actions below and to APPROVE the removal of those that are marked completed. 

 
AGENDA ITEM ACTION RESPONSIBLE 

OFFICER 
COMPLETION 
DATE 

UPDATE REMOVAL 

ACTION FROM NOVEMBER 2017 MEETING 

HTB 17/196 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE 
OFFICER AND 
CHIEF OFFICERS’ 
REPORT 

KM was pleased to report that as 
part of the talent mapping process 
70% of staff had now received a 
talent rating. This will help identify 
staff with potential to progress to the 
next level and inform succession 
planning as part of the wider OD 
programme. EMS suggested it 
would be helpful to hold a strategic 
talent discussion as a Board. KM 
would be pleased to deliver a 
session around succession planning 
at a future Strategic Board meeting. 

KM  20.12.2018 – Item was 
discussed at Strategic Board. 
 
29.11.2018 – Item has been 
scheduled for discussion at 
Decembers Strategic Board. 
 
27.09.18 - Work has been 
undertaken to complete this 
item.  Further discussion 
regarding talent mapping is 
scheduled for December’s 
strategic meeting. 
 

Yes 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

 
HELD ON 31 JANUARY 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

To update the Trust Board of the key details of meetings and events attended by the Chairman. 

 

The key meetings and areas of interest since the previous Board meeting were as follows: 

 Board Walk-Round (Ward 1) 

 Met with David Morris (PWC) 

 Undertook shortlisting process and Interviews for new Audit Chair (Non-Executive Director) 

 Attended Board to Board meeting with Project Co 

 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

None 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial None 

Patients Safety or Quality None 

Human Resources None 

Operational None 

 
 

Subject Title Chairman’s Report 

Executive Sponsor Andrew Meehan, Chairman 

Author Andrew Meehan, Chairman 

Attachments None 

Recommendation(s) Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report. 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 31 JANUARY 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY: 

This paper provides an update to the Board in relation to the work undertaken by each of the Chief 
Officers each month and gives the opportunity to bring key issues in relation to areas within their 
respective portfolios and external issues to the attention of the Board. 

Each of the Chief Officers has provided brief details of their key areas of focus during December 2018 
and January 2019. 

Mr Andrew Hardy – Chief Executive Officer 

Meetings attended: 

 Progress Review meetings with all Clinical Groups 

 West Midlands Health & Wellbeing STP Executive Group 

 Bi-monthly 1/1 meeting between Coventry & Warwickshire STP Lead and NHS England 

 Facilitated the first UHCW Leadership Conference 

 Spoke at McKesson’s 'Bringing Healthcare closer to the patient' event in London 

 HMFA Annual Conference and Dinner 

 Undertook Interviews for Clinical Director roles 

 Extended thanks to the volunteers for their commitment at both UHCW and Rugby St Cross 

 CIPFA Council Meeting and Dinner 

 Attended the 2018/19 Coventry + Warwickshire Quarter 3 STP Stocktake Meeting 

 Met with Staff side  

 Visited the Gerontology Department 

 Met with Professor Dion Morton (Director of West Midlands General Medical Council) 

 Undertook with Quarterly Performance Reviews with all Groups 

 Attended the Board to Board meeting with Project Co 

 Sat on the interview panel for the System Transformation Director role 

 Attended the Health Partnership Board 

 Met with Dr Henriette Hughes (National Guardian Office, Freedom to Speak Up Lead) 

 Attended the Future Vision Leadership Development and Training Programme 

 Attended the West Midlands Academic Health Science Network (AHSN) Board Meeting 

 Attended Progress Review meeting with NHS Improvement 

Subject Title: Chief Executive and Chief Officer Updates 

Executive Sponsor: Chief Officer’s 

Author: Andrew Hardy, Chief Executive Officer 

Attachments: None 

Recommendations: Trust Board is asked to RECEIVE ASSURANCE from the report. 
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 Attended an Executive to Executive meeting between UHCW and Coventry and Warwickshire 
Partnership Trust 

 Attended an meeting with ISS - 2018 Review and 2019 Look Ahead 

 Received a visit by members visit by members of the Health and Scrutiny Board 
 
Consultant Appointments: 
Through the nominated Chief Executive Representative and other Committee Members, the Trust 
Board is advised to note and ratify the following appointments: 
 

Appointed Candidate Consultant Position  

Dr Deepti Cheema Consultant Obstetrician and Gynaecologist 

Dr Laura Harrison Consultant in Nephrology with interest in Haemodialysis 

Dr Domenico Mesiano Consultant Cellular Pathologist 

Dr Heshem ElDaly Consultant Cellular Pathologist 

 

Karen Martin – Chief Workforce and Information Officer/ Deputy CEO 
CWIO diary:  
I have attended all the usual Chief Officer meetings including COG, COF, F&P and TDG. I have also 

chaired Strategic Workforce Committee, Partnership Engagement Forum, Joint Nurse/Workforce 

Forum and Transforming Workforce Supply Committee. Other commitments have included attendance 

at: 

 

 Day in the life of…..Pathology, Queens 
Hospital, Burton 

 BHBCBV Board meetings 

 Coventry and Warwickshire LWAB 

 Leading Together, Orientation & 

Residential 

 Interviews for  Deputy Chief Finance 

Officer and Clinical Directors 

 Mini Ideas Den 

 VM Sensei coaching  

 Buddying meeting 

 Programme Delivery Group 
Sustainability Transformation 
Partnership in Warwick 

 Health Partnership Board 

 NHS Professionals Intro Meeting 

 Conducted Coaching/Mentoring 

sessions 

 2018 Leadership Conference 

 Regional Talent Management – HRD 

Call 

 CWIO Timeout 

 West Midlands HRD meeting, 

Birmingham 

 Quarterly Performance Reviews 

 

 
Communications 
The NHS Long Term Plan - On 7 January 2019) saw the launch of the 10 year plan for the NHS.  We 
will be engaging with the public and our staff on the plan over the coming weeks.  More information:  
www.longtermplan.nhs.uk and join the conversation: #NHSLongTermPlan.  
 
NHS Long Term Strategic Plan Warwickshire Year of Well Being 2019 – as partner in the 
Warwickshire Year of Well Being 2019 we will be raising awareness throughout 2019 of activities. 
#letsdothistogethercw 
 

http://www.longtermplan.nhs.uk/
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Internal communications – following a review of internal communications, we are strengthening our 
internal communications, particularly for staff based in locations other than our hospitals or with limited 
time in front of computers.  Our staff communications channels will be relaunched with a new UHCW 
Team Brief process from end of January and new look staff bulletin and quarterly In Touch staff e-
magazine. 
 

Equalities and Diversity 

 Training -  Delivered 4 session of Dignity at work to Patient Contact team 

 Data Compliance data has been collected and collated for publication to meet national 

deadline.    

 Break the HABIT (Harassment and Bullying Isn’t Tolerated) – as part of the task and finish 

group supporting the development of the survey and identifying any issues and potential 

solutions. 

 Interpreting – Working with our supplier we have identified a solution to minimise costs 

associated with patient’s DNA, failure on the Trust’s part to cancel interpreters in a timely 

manner and the need for emergency interpreters. ICT will be helping implement supplier’s 

hardware at no cost to UHCW. 

 Deaf Befrienders – a recruitment campaign, consisting of videos interpreted by our own 

qualified interpreter, began Tuesday 8th January and enquiries and interest is encouraging. 

 

Performance and Informatics 

 The Performance Team have developed an information tool to assist data discrepancies 

between ESR and RMS aiding clarity on the information available giving one clear message.  

 The Analytical Team have been focussed on RTT trajectories and recovery plans to 

improve overall performance whilst reducing the number of 52 week breaches. Development of 

a new AAE breach algorithm is in its final stages allowing robust breach allocation and key 

themes to be used to aid operational processes.   

 Elective Care Validation Team continues to support the RTT validation across the Trust on 

a daily basis. Clinical engagement and training has been a key focus throughout the month and 

the team have now developed a plan to roll out RTT training for clinical areas over the next 6 

months.  

 The Information Systems Development Team has established key new project management 

system data feeds allowing us to explore development opportunities and stopping other project 

management tools (CIP tracker).  

 The Clinical Coding Team continues to consistently deliver Coding to deadline. Increased 

development on the Outpatient Procedure work has continued with more forms going live 

throughout the month. Key focus areas in month 9 have been maternity and neurosurgery.  

 

Workforce  

 The 2018 National Staff Survey closed on 30 November with a response rate of 37.5% (a 4% 

decrease from 2017).  Our initial results are available to share internally and show 

improvements in 48 and no change in 20 of the 90 questions compared to the 2017 Survey. 

National benchmarked data is released at the end of February.   

 Break the HABIT (Harassment and Bullying Isn’t Tolerated) – This survey, run in 

conjunction with staff side colleagues, received 811 responses (circa 10% response rate) was 

designed to allow us to explore this the symptoms, causes and themes connected to bullying 

and harassment, further to the information received through the national staff survey. A 
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multidisciplinary task and finish group are currently reviewing the results, drawing together 

themes and determining next steps for action. The work continues to be overseen through the 

Strategic Workforce Committee.  

 Leadership Development - Our inaugural leadership conference occurred on 4th December 

2018, bringing together over 160 alumni from our Leading Together programme. Proposals 

regarding the future of the Leading Together programme in 2019 are being considered, with a 

view to develop a dedicated programme for aspirant leaders, invest in formal coaches within 

UCHW and explore options for continued investment in further cohorts of the Stepping Up 

programme, aimed specifically at BAME leaders.  

 Flu Campaign – The current flu vaccination uptake rate for frontline staff in the Trust is 77.14% 

(as at 9th January 2019). Based on national statistics released via NHS Employers released at 

end of December 2018 we have the second highest vaccination uptake level, against an 

average for the West Midlands patch of 64%.  We remain committed to ensure maximising staff 

uptake levels, with targeted work underway to reach the remaining eligible medical staff (25%), 

nursing and midwifery staff (33%) and allied health professionals, clinical scientists and 

technical staff (36%).  

 The Trust has joined the NHSI Retention Direct Support Programme (cohort 4). Our 120 
day improvement plan will focus on Nursing, Midwifery and HCA’s and will be submitted on 
22nd March 2019.   

 We continue to offer support to our staff as we approach Brexit. We advised staff of the Home 
Office’s pilot scheme which enabled healthcare workers to apply for their new immigration 
status early and prior to the main roll out of the scheme.  The main scheme goes live at the end 
of March 2019 and EU citizens have until 30th June 2021 to submit their application.  

 Staff are being reminded of the new Pay Progression arrangements specifically that pay 
progression will no longer be automatic and progression to the next pay-step point will be when 
the following can be demonstrated: the appraisal process has been completed; there is no 
formal capability process in place; there is no current formal disciplinary warning; statutory 
and/or mandatory training is at 100% compliant; line managers must have completed 
appraisals for all their staff otherwise their own increment will be deferred until the following 
year.  The DHSC is consulting on various changes to the NHS Pension Scheme regulations. 
Proposed changes include: a new contribution rate of 20.6% for employers from 1 April 2019 
(rising from 14.3% ; renewing current member contribution rates so that the same rates 
continue to apply  beyond 1 April 2019; providing civil partners and same sex spouses with 
the same survivor pension rights as widows; exempting nationally agreed pay increases for 
agenda for change staff from the final pay controls. 

 
Transformation:  

ICT 

 Transfer of GEH Neurology service to UHCW was supported including installing additional 
equipment at GEH, giving access to UHCW systems, training and on the ground support. 

 The ICT System Development Team won 2 Awards - winners at the West Midlands Tech 
Awards 2018 where they won in the category of Innovation in Public Services for the 
CareClox application. Suki Bhutta won at the Clinical Research Network West Midlands 
Awards 2018.  He won in the category Best use of Digital Technology in Research. 

 Re-design of Inpatient Discharge, enabling timelier follow-ups to be made by the Booking 
Centre and other specialties. 

 A well received Cyber Security training session was delivered to the Chief Officers Forum 
 
Enablement 

 Phase one of the implementation of a project management platform is progressing with the 
system live in 10 corporate areas. Plans for Phase 2 are in development with training booked. 
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 The team continues support for the Productivity schemes of Out Patients and Patient 
Flow as well as the George Elliott Collaboration project in Neuro, Plastics, Urology, ENT and 
Max Facs 

 Plans are progressing with Remote consultation with plans for 4 internal use cases and 3 
external use cases being worked up from our Digital Transformation Board discussions. 

 
Innovation 

 Collaborating with University of Warwick and Fetch Ai (Artificial Intelligence Provider) to 
develop / co design an AI solution within Gynaecological services. A workshop is taking 
place in mid-Feb with a selection of Corporate & Gynaecological staff, UoW and Fetch AI to 
agree upon the scope and begin to define the AI solution that can be developed.  

 An Apps Group is being developed to advise the board on options for developing Apps at 
UHCW.  

 The next Ideas Den is due to take place 1st March, 14:00 to 16:00 

 The team successfully opened the Innovation hub on Thursday 20th December. Lead by 
Andy Hardy, the team presented the vision and story so far to the NED’s, Chief Officers and 
selection of Directors. The hub boasts a range of flexible features which support an 
environment for effective organisational and transformational change.  

 Innovation Adoption – been supporting the adoption of NHSE backed innovations under the 
Innovation Technology Tariff, supported by the AHSN. The innovations have been backed by 
NHS and provided on a cost neutral basis up until March 31st 2019. The team have so far 
ensured the Trust is using both the Endocuff (a new innovation for improved adenoma 
detection during endoscopies) and SecurAcath (a new catheter innovation).  

 Innovation Masterclasses ran on December 18th December and one planned for 28th March.  
 
UHCWi 

 Senior Leaders visited Virginia Mason and the Virginia Mason Production System in Seattle, 
USA and will be discussing their learning and reflections in mid-January. 

 The New Value Stream is focusing on the Children’s Emergency Department and a Value 
Stream Sponsor Team is being created.  

 Lean for Leaders next cohort starts in February with 5 cohorts totalling 108 staff. 

 The Passport to Improvement training has had over 1,100 staff attend at least one training 
session. 

 
EPR 

 Pre-procurement due diligence underway with three suppliers: Cerner, Meditech and 
System C. 

 Solution Overviews and reference visits set up throughout January. 

 In depth demonstrations to wider stakeholder group being organised for Feb/March 

 Framework procurement to commence early Feb and close early March. 

 Aim to have draft Full Business Case to present to Trust Board in late March. 

 Commercial proposals to be tested with regulators in parallel to procurement. 

 

Richard de Boer – Chief Medical Officer  
Meetings to highlight (since 01 January 2019) 

 Visit to Warwick Medical School 

 Caldicott Training 

 TGT meeting with Sensei on site 

 Mortality Improvement telephone conference with NHS Improvement 

 Attended Coventry and Warwickshire Place Forum and met: 

 Professor Whitty, Chief Scientific Adviser for the Department of Health and Social Care 

 Strategy Session facilitated by The Advisory Board 
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 Meeting with Chief Medical Officer of George Eliot Hospital 

 West Midlands Lead GIRFT programme 

 Performance review with NHSI 

 Registrar Leadership Programme 

 Mortality Review Committee 

 Trust Delivery Group 

 Chief Officers Group 

 Serious Incident Group 

 Patient Safety and Clinical Excellence Committee 

 Patient Safety Review 

 Quarterly Reviews  

 Quality Governance Committee 

 Strategic Workforce Committee 

 Maternity Safety Champion meeting 

 UHCWi Standup 
 
This report summarises the activities and achievements in my portfolio since the previous Trust Board 
Meeting.   
 
Research and Development   
The collaboration agreement for the c.£14 million Innovate UK grant into using digital pathology to 
improve cancer diagnosis has been signed.  The project has started and work is ongoing to finalise 
provision of equipment and to recruit to key posts. 
 
The number of patients recruited into NIHR portfolio research trials remains above target for the year 
(3275 patients recruited at latest position, 137% of target).   
 
Our NIHR Clinical Research Facility funding is under planned review and we are preparing a report to 
demonstrate the progress made to date. 
 
The Trusts first sponsored Phase 1 clinical drug trial is due to commence this month.  The D4H study, 
led by Professor Chris Imray, is looking to assess whether Dexamethasone administration reduced the 
incidence and/or severity of cerebral oedema secondary to normobaric hypoxia.   
 
Patient Safety and Risk 
We completed a Kaizen event for Duty of Candour. The process has been re-named ‘Saying Sorry’ 
and new materials and processes have been established. A new ‘Saying Sorry’ training programme is 
to be implemented. 
 
A pilot of Learning from Excellence has been commenced, with a plan to implement trust-wide in 
2019/2020. This is an initiative to report positive incidents, where good outcomes are achieved or staff 
provide a high standard of care in challenging circumstances. This can then be used to replicate the 
good care more often, or spread good practice. 
 
UHCW Patient Safety work was featured as an exemplar in the Sign up to Safety blog, which is 
distributed nationally. 
 
Clinical Effectiveness  
The 6th Annual Clinical Audit for Quality Improvement Award took place at Grand Round on Friday 30 
November 2018.  A total number of 37 entries were received this year, which is an improvement on 
last year, and covered a range of different specialties and staff of all disciplines.  The Clinical Audit 
Team had the opportunity to record a video, shown at the awards, which showcased the importance of 
clinical audit and how it can be used as an effective quality improvement tool to continuously review 
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and identify improvements to patient care.  The video featured the great work implemented by the 
Sepsis Team as a result of participating in both local and national clinical audit activity. 
 
In recognition for their hard work, the Sepsis Team were awarded the Chief Medical Officer’s Special 
Award for their Outstanding Contribution to National and Local Clinical Audit. 
 
The outcome of the awards was as follows: 
Gold Award- Identifying the need for increased Psychology support in non-neurological Major Trauma 
patients, Sophie Peacock & Emma Sheldon, Therapy 
Silver Award- Audit of Identification of Referrers, Fadumo Hassan & Jenny Atherton, Radiology 
Bronze Award- Vitamin D Deficiency and Vitamin D replacement in patients with 
Gastroenteropancreatic Neuroendocrine Tumours (GEP-NET) at UHCW, Helen Robbins on behalf 
Professor M O Weickert, Endocrinology  
Highly Commended- Pre-operative patient Checklist in theatres, Navninder Gill & Steven Colclough, 
Radiology 
 
Patient Experience  
The patient partners programme is becoming fully embedded in Trust improvement activities, with 
patient partners taking place in the new mini PLACE programme in outpatients and ward 41, 
supporting a new initiative in surgery to provide pre-operative information at a seminar to support 
greater patient involvement in decision making, and reduce DNA’s, the Kaizen event in duty of 
candour as well as a number of other initiatives to support improvements in service delivery.   
 
The first staff and stakeholder event was held to support the development of priorities for the 2019/20 
Quality Account in November which provided an opportunity for staff and stakeholders to be involved 
in a deliberative event to identify key priorities within the three Quality Strategy domains of: Patient 
Safety, Patient Experience and Clinical Effectiveness.  
 
The Third We Care event was held in Rugby in January, it was well attended by staff, patients and 
carers and showcased a number of great initiatives by staff as well as a poster display identifying 
quality improvements that had been developed following patient feedback, that were now embedded 
as normal practice on wards and across the trust.  
 
Medical Education 
We had a successful visit to Manipal University, Mangalore (which has medical school in 5 other 
countries) and AIMS, Cochin in December for International fellowship programme. We have signed 
MoU with next steps to have workshops and recruitment.  An update is to be submitted to Staff and 
Workforce Committee and Chief Officers detailing the next steps and action plan. 
Undergraduate Education Monitoring Visit occurred on 18 January 2019.  
The NETS survey replaces JEST survey and first trainee survey was completed in Nov-Dec – results 
awaited. 
Resuscitation manager post being is advertised with realignment of Simulation to Undergrad and Post 
grad and Clinical skills to Surgical Training Centre to improve the operational efficiency of the 
respective areas 
 
 
Nina Morgan – Chief Nursing Officer 
In addition to regular meetings, I have undertaken the following activities since the last Trust Board 
meeting held 29 November 2018: 

 Participated in the Trust’s ‘A Day in the Life of Programme’ and spent time shadowing one of 
the Trust’s Surgical Secretaries in the colorectal offices 

 Attended Q3 Quarterly Performance Review meetings 

 Attended NHS England - Local Maternity Systems Review of Saving Babies Lives  

 Attended System Clinical Risk Review – Children and Young People in Crisis meeting 
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 Hosted a meeting between UHCW & Coventry University – Joint Research Strategy 

 Attended Local Maternity Systems Board meeting 

 Attended meeting with Jackie Cooper, Relationship Manager, CQC 

 Attended Volunteers AGM meeting and presented Long Service Awards 

 Attended Presentation of Unicef Baby Friendly Award by Lord Mayor to the Trust’s Maternity 
Team 

 Attended WM Provider and CCG Director of Nursing Meeting at St Chad’s in Birmingham 
 

1.1 Director of Nursing & Deputy Chief Nursing Officer 

 Worked alongside the Enhanced Care Team (ECT) to follow the safety assessment process for 
vulnerable patients 

 Attended STP Clinical Design Authority meeting (developing the frailty care pathway) on behalf 
of the CNO 

 Attended the UHCW Progress Review Meeting with NHSi on behalf of the CNO 

 Attended Acute Frailty Network (launch) Event at UHCW  

 Led Matrons in Back to the Floor (2 days) to drive patient discharge / flow 

 Implemented Matrons ‘late shift’ Rota to support the Site Team and assure quality to meet 
peaks in demand (Winter Plan) 

 Led a teleconference with NHSi Retention Direct Support Programme (Cohort 4)  to plan a site 
visit early February 2019 

 Commenced Leading for Leaders (Cohort 9) programme 

 
Recruitment and Retention 

 We have recruited over 120 new nurses and midwives to UHCW and St Cross with a planned 
65 for February.  

 Our overseas recruitment campaign continues to be success with weekly interviews. There are 
presently 11 nurses working across the trust who are working towards their OSCE to become 
registered in the UK. We have over Dec, January and February an additional 17 joining UHCW 
and St Cross. 

 We recruited 9 training nursing associates in December.  

 We have been invited to work with NHS Improvement as Cohort 4 is guiding our ongoing work 
on retention. This provides support and networking opportunities in line with an improved 
trajectory rate on nursing staff turnover. There is a real focus in our work on retaining new staff, 
retirees and in our flexible working opportunities. 

 On the 13th of December 2018 we won West Midlands Use of Technology in the Public Sector 
award for our development and use of Care Clox. 

 Care Clox is an App developed by our IT team in 2015. Clinical staff use the app to measure 
the amount of direct patient care that they provide. It is then used to identify improvement 
opportunities to reduce indirect patient care and therefore increase patient contact time.  Care 
Clox was used by the nursing research team to evaluate their roles. The project culminated 
with increasing direct patient contact time by reducing administrative task and also led to a 
workforce saving of greater that £150k. 

 More recently we are using Care Clox to evaluate new approaches to delivering student nurse 
clinical learning environments. This is an ethics approved research project in collaboration with 
University of Coventry. We are also in 2019 undertaking a project with Trainee Nursing 
Associates to evaluate their role in training. 

 This is a really exciting time for Care Clox as it has the potential to shape the way we do our 
job and it is our patients who will directly benefit. 
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Midwifery/Safeguarding 

 The Trust was successful in a combined LMS bid for an engagement event for Continuity of 
Care. This will enable a team from each Trust to attend for leadership advice and discussion 
around the changes required implementing this in the service. 

 A Patient Experience Midwife (secondment) has been appointed to work .40 WTE hours for 3 
months to improve FFT results and patient experience. This position will commence 3/2/19. 

 QA visit to NHS England for Saving Babies Lives review on 8/1/19 was positive with good 
feedback as the LMS were seen as an exemplar. 

 Saving Babies Lives improvement plan continues to be implemented and positive results are 
awaited. 

 HSIB attended on 8/1/19 to deliver a presentation to the staff about the new process, they will 
also be attending for a QA session on 25/1/19. 

 HEE have accepted a bid for additional training for 2 midwives in third trimester scanning, this 
will enable the service to be more midwifery focussed scanning and flexible in the future with a 
possibility for Saturday/Sunday USS scans being available 

 The Trust were successful in a collaborative bid with Coventry University and the LMS for 
funding for 15 additional midwifery students – this was offered by HEE as part of the national 
ambition to increase the number of students in training. 

 The Trust were successful in a bid with NHS digital for a conference calling system which will 
be used at all 3 units within the LMS for facetime calling to discuss potential transfers for Level 
3 cots and acuity. 

 
Professional Standards and Patient Experience 

 Food and Clothes Bank - We are working with Trussells Trust to provide food and clothes to 
patients on the elderly care wards on discharge, as a three month trial with a view to expanding 
should this be a success.  The first delivery was late December 2018 and we will review the 
progress monthly. 

 Deaf Befriending - A new role being created for deaf patients.  The purpose of the role is to 
enhance the care we provide for deaf patients by providing companionship, whilst working 
under the guidance of ward nursing staff.  We are recruiting volunteers who can communicate 
using British Sign Language.  We have already recruited two volunteers for the role and have 
created a film for a Facebook appeal launching in January 2019. 

 Love to Move - We are working in partnership with Coventry, Solihull and Warwickshire Sport 
to train volunteers and activity co-ordinators to support patients to become more physically 
active.  We are in early conversations at the moment and will link this work in with the Get up, 
Get dressed, Get moving campaign. 

 Daily Mail Campaign - We have signed up to the Helpforce Daily Mail campaign to recruit more 
volunteers for 2019. 

 The first sensitive communication room is now completed and about to be commissioned for 
use. 

Quality & Patient Safety 

 Omnicell roll out completed on UH site (48 devices) in Dec. Eight remaining devices roll out will 
commence at Rugby St Cross w/c 7/1/2019. 
 

1.2 Education & Research 

 Partnership working (external) – LWAB (Education & Development subgroup), Cov Uni (all 
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programmes from pre-reg to ACP and prescribing), regional apprenticeship steering group, 
HEE etc. Strategic partnership work strengthening with escalation and exception reporting 
flowcharts and guidance in development. Education governance framework in development 
with Coventry University – will feed into UHCW framework also in development 

 Education governance – new UHCW Nursing, Midwifery and AHP education subgroup set up.  
The draft ToR are completed and ready for the first meeting scheduled in February, which will 
be shared with the NMC. 

 Associate Director of Nursing – Education & Research is the Chair of a newly formed 
Advanced Practice subgroup across the STP workforce to consider developing and utilising all 
advanced level roles.  The first meeting is scheduled to be held in February 2019. 

 TNAs – cohort 3 commenced December (9 trainees – bringing total to 30), revised business 
case in development for cohort 4 (further cohort of 30) 

 Associate Director of Nursing – Education & Research is acting as a lead employer to 
represent all practice partners across the region in relation to the MSc ACP programme at 
Coventry University.  The programme review is due to take place for 4 days on 21-24th Jan 
2019 (SPRINT event). Agreed by the Strategic Partnership. 

 Coventry University will be hosting the 2019 Florence Network Annual Meeting (April 8-12th) – 
Europe’s oldest established N&M network. (only 3 HEIs permitted from each country).  The 
ADN for Education & Research has been approached to be a keynote speaker, sharing 
experiences of Advanced Practice roles strengthening nursing – as this is one of the key 
themes.  Louise Clarke (trainee ACP midwife) is also speaking about advanced practice in 
Midwifery services.  

 NMC standards transition plans are in place to support the move across to the new standards 
for supervision and assessment (go live August).  The task and finish group is in place across 
HEI and practice partners. Future plans are in development for the new standards of 
proficiency for nursing. 

 

Lisa Kelly – Chief Operating Officer 
In addition to the regular meetings such as, COG, Trust Delivery Group, COF, F & P, Quality 
Governance Committee, and Risk Committee, I have undertaken the following since the last Trust 
Board meeting held on 29th November 2018:  

 Participated in Leadership Conference  

 Held introductory meetings with Clinical Leads  

 Appointed 7 Group Clinical Directors following recruitment process 

 Hosted Roundtable meeting with THET and Healthcare UK  

 Participated in Christmas Thanks for Volunteers at both UH and St Cross 

 Attended UHCW PRM 

 Appointed Jane Tombleson as Deputy Chief Operating Officer  

 Attended Strategic Board 

 Hosted a meeting between GEH and UH Cardiologists  

 Attended 2019/20 Annual Planning meeting 

 Participated in Quarterly Performance Reviews  

 Attended Arden LHRP 

 Participated on Consultant Interview panel for Cellular Pathologists   

 Met with Strategy team to discuss Theatres Programme  

 Hosted an internal meeting regarding Global Health  

 Hosted HSE Visit to the UHCW regarding Radiation inspection  

 Chaired Cancer Board 

 Chaired Coventry & Rugby Local A &  Delivery Group meetings  
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 Oversight of Elective Care Board 

 Oversight of Emergency Care Improvement Board  

 Chaired Group Managers Meetings  

 Attended TGT meeting  

 Chaired Trust Health and Safety Committee  

 Attended Coventry & Warwickshire A & E Delivery Board  

 Hosted Urology Consultant meeting  

 Continued oversight of the organisational restructure  

 Oversight of commencement of Winter Plan  

 Nominated as EU Exit Lead for organisation and STP 

 

Su Rollason – Chief Finance Officer 
In addition to regular meetings, I have undertaken the following activities since the last Trust Board 
meeting held 29 November 2018 
 
Meetings attended: 

 Financial Recovery meetings with Groups 

 BHBCBV| Stroke meeting 

 UHCWi Leadership Conference 

 HFMA AGM - which included the formalisation of chairmanship of the Institute Council 

 ODP Annual Plan - meeting with Chief Officers 

 Legal meeting - Pathology analyser legal challenge  

 Finance & Procurement System meeting – Final agreement of Contract 

 NHSI Onsite Visit for financial deep dive 

 Interviews - Director of Operational Finance / Deputy Chief Finance Officer  

 Conference Call - Finance and Procurement System - Urgent Issues 

 Annual Planning - Integrated Transformation Programme  

 Conference call with C&R CCG - CQUIN monies  

 Meeting to discuss Termination Letter - Out of Hospital 

 Conference call - NHSI / UHCW - Change in Forecast Outturn 

 Directors of Strategy and Directors of Finance only meeting - Developing our Place-based 
operating plans 

 Meeting to discuss ideas for the 2019/20 Internal Audit Plan 

 External Audit Update meeting with KPMG 

 AUKUH Directors of Finance meeting 

 Warwick Medical School Education Monitoring event 

 Incident Management Training  

 Chair NHSI / The Kings Fund Event - National Sector Forums for costing acute services (national 
event) 

 HFMA Aspiring Finance Leaders Development Day 
 

1.3 Contracting 

 Met with the Coventry and Rugby CCG Chief Finance Officer and CCG Accountable Officer to 
discuss escalated issues relating to Q1 and Q2 Contract Performance.  
 

Financial Management 

 Finalising the mapping of Cost Centre’s to the New Structure in preparation of the implementation.  

 Contract reporting tab has been developed is now with the Group Reporting.  

 Outstanding Group Debtors and Creditors reporting tab is being developed with the intention to 
include from Month 11 reporting. 

 Reviewing the Ward Establishment Rotas with Chief Nursing Officer in preparation of 2019/20 
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Budgets.  

 Run rate reports with trajectory improvement now part of Group Reporting.  

 Preparation of the draft plan 
 
Financial Services 

 Participated in meetings related to the procurement of an STP-wide finance and procurement 
system – culminating in contract sign-off in December. 

 Supported workforce colleagues in seeking to transfer agency staff to bank and discussions 
around workforce systems for the management of temporary workers. 

 Met with PWC to review scope for additional savings in temporary staffing through direct 
engagement models. 

 Discussions commenced with NHSI regarding participation in a national working group to 
investigate opportunities for technical finance solutions. 

 Key finance staff attended year-end training workshop/seminar. 

 Formal closure of recent HMRC inspection of the Trust’s VAT accounting arrangements – with all 
matters raised by HMRC addressed and cleared. 

 
Procurement 

 Review of Supply Chain Coordination Limited and the impact to the Trust 

 Top slicing calculation and savings delivery 

 Challenge product switches that deliver savings and meet clinical standards 

 Review of procurement and finance systems to start the Trust’s journey for 
GS1/PEPPOL/Scan4Safety compliance 

 Review Group Purchasing Organisation (GPO) from HealthTrust Europe and the future of 
participating in a GPO 

 
Project Delivery Office 

 Benchmarking Review workshops undertaken with some groups, resulting in new ideas for 
efficiency improvement 

 Facilitated CIP Idea Generation Workshops with several clinical groups 

 Established standard reporting format and schedule for cross-cutting schemes resulting in more 
focussed discussion and decision making during reviews 

 InSite Business Intelligence Portal site implemented providing access to PDO reports alongside 
other performance reporting 

 2019/20 CIP Programme proposal developed as part of Annual Planning process 

 Supported Strategy with development of the delivery model and governance for the Integrated 
Care programme 

 

Justine Richards – Chief Strategy Officer 
In addition to regular meetings, I have undertaken the following activities since the last Trust Board 
meeting held 29 November 2018: 

 Attended Coventry Frailty Steering Group 

 Attended ODP meetings with groups 

 Attended Programme Delivery Group STP 

 Presented at “Making It Happen: Planned Care” event facilitated by BHBCBV aimed at 
reviewing common specialty level delivery challenges and scoping opportunities to align 
capacity and solutions across Coventry & Warwickshire 

 Met with colleagues from UHCW and WAHT to discuss oncology service 

 Attended a half day workshop, facilitated by local commissioners in partnership with NHSE, 
focusing on “Shaping the local vision for Diabetes services across the STP” 

 Attended Leading Together (Cohort 17 Team Leaders) Residential Q&A session 

 Met with Celeste Derheimer and Deb Dollard (VMI) to discuss executive sponsorship and 
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coaching for a value stream, Genba rounding and other Sensei coaching 

 Attended International Engagement Roundtable event with representatives from Tropical 
Health & Education Trust and Healthcare UK for advice on opportunities to develop an 
international strategy, drawing on support from UK government 

 Chaired South West Midlands Provider Alliance Steering Group 

 Participated in the Acute Frailty Network Team visit 

 Attended Coventry Out of Hospital Design Board  

 Attended STP Planned Care Workstream 

 Joined Chief Officer colleagues to give Christmas ‘thanks’ to volunteers 

 Attended Coventry Place Delivery Board 

 Chaired UHCW Acute Integration Group  

 Met with partnership colleagues from Warwickshire County Council and Warwick District 
Council to discuss the pathway model for home homelessness prevention & solutions in 
Warwickshire 

 Attended Strategic Partnership Board with WAHT 

 Attended Health Partnership Board 

 Participated in consultation exercise with KPMG on Shared Record  

 Met with representatives from Coventry LMC   

 Attended Trust Guiding Team meeting  

 Met with Trust’s internal auditor to discuss the Internal Audit Plan 2019-20 

 Facilitated Coventry Frailty Workshop with partnership colleagues 

 Attended Coventry & Warwickshire STP Cancer Board 

 Met with partnership colleagues for discussion on maternity and paediatrics 

 Met with Mr Saboor Khan, Consultant Hepatobiliary Pancreatic and General Surgeon to 
discuss the Comprehensive Rapid Recovery Initiation and Specialist Peri-operative 
Programme 

 Hosted a Strategy Session “The Hospital of the Future”, facilitated by The Advisory Board, with 
Chief Officer and Clinical Director colleagues 

 Met with Trust colleagues as Executive Sponsor of the Childrens’ ED value stream 

 Joined Chief Officer colleagues for an Executive to Executive meeting with Coventry & 
Warwickshire Partnership Trust 

 
Acute Frailty Network 
UHCW are embarking on a national programme through the Acute Frailty Network with the objective of 
supporting with frailty and urgent care needs to get home sooner and healthier.  The Acute Frailty 
Network is a 12 month improvement programme designed as a professional network designed to 
support participating sites to rapidly adopt best practice to improve emergency care for frail elderly 
people.  Two events have taken place to date with strong support from clinical teams within UHCW 
and partners, the formal programme launch will take place on the 14th March 19. I will be taking the 
lead as Executive sponsor to ensure the programme links into the wider STP/ICS developments in 
relation to Frailty. 
 
Oncology Service Model  
As strategic partners in Oncology service delivery, Worcestershire Acute Hospitals Trust and 
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire Trust are seeking an appraisal of how best to provide 
the Worcestershire Oncology service, going forward.   This has been driven by the need to address 
workforce pressures and service sustainability issues at WAHT.  The Worcestershire appraisal will be 
a constituent piece of a wider analysis that will seek to establish the total requirement for oncology 
services across Coventry, Warwickshire, Worcestershire and Herefordshire; and deliver a sustainable 
oncology service provision strategy, supported by a high-level, agreed implementation plan.   The 
outcome of the work will also be sponsored by the SW Provider Alliance and C&W STP Cancer 
Programme.    
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1.4 Paediatric and Maternity 
C&W Commissioners have been undertaking an engagement with local people to inform the outcomes 
framework for Paediatric and Maternity services, currently in development, to be published in April 19.  
In readiness for this, the Provider Alliance is undertaking a Current Service Analysis for paediatric 
services to assess the sustainability of the current model and understand the interdependency 
between neo-natal and maternity services.  Initial workshop was held on 21st December, resources 
have been secured to support with the outcomes from this phase presented to the SWPA by 31 March 
19. 
 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS: 

Financial: None 

Patients Safety or Quality: None 

Human Resources: None 

Operational: None 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 31 January 2019 

 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The attached Integrated Quality, Performance & Finance Report covers the reported performance for 
the period ending 31st December 2018.  

 

The Trust has achieved 14 of the 36 indicators reported within the Trust’s performance scorecard. The 
Trust scorecard aligns Trust level indicators with the objectives outlined in the Trusts 2018-2021 
Organisational Strategy. 

 

Key indicators in breach are the Trusts performance against: 

• the 4 hour Emergency Care target; 

• Referral to Treatment incomplete standards  

• Cancer 62 Day Urgent Referral to Treatment. 

 

Key indicators achieving the target include: 

• Delayed  Transfers as a Percentage of Admissions 

• Harm Free Care 

• Patients Recruited into NIHR Portfolio 

 

The Trust delivered performance of 85.7% on the four hour Emergency Care national standard in 
December, remaining below the national standard of 95%.  However, this is 3.85% above the same 
period for last year. 

 

The RTT incomplete position remains below the 92% national target but saw an improvement of 0.9% 

Subject Title Integrated Quality, Performance & Finance Report – Month 9 – 
2018/19 

Executive Sponsor Karen Martin, Chief Workforce and Information Officer 

Author Laura Crowne, Director of Performance and Informatics 

Attachments Integrated Quality, Performance & Finance Report  – Reporting 
period : December 2018 

Recommendation (s) 
Trust Board is asked to review and note the contents of the report. 
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to 85.3% in November. The Trust reported one 52 week incomplete pathway breach in November. 
This compares to an average of 13 nationally. 

 

In November the Trust achieved seven of the eight national cancer waiting times standards. The 62 
day standard was not achieved. 

 

In December the Trust reported its first Trust Apportioned  MRSA bacteraemia in 19 months. 

 

At month 9, the Trust is reporting a YTD £18.6m deficit, £3.0m adverse to plan. The forecast position 
for the year is a £33.6m deficit, £23.9m adverse to plan. The forecast has changed at month 9 
following discussions with NHS Improvement. 

 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Standard monthly report to Trust Board 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Deliver value for money and compliance with NHSI 

Patients Safety or Quality NHSI and other regulatory compliance 

Human Resources To be an employer of choice 

Operational Operational performance and regulatory compliance 
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Indicators 
achieved 

Indicators  in 
exception 

Indicators  in 
watching 

status 

Total 
indicators 

Safest care and excellent 
experience 5 4 1 10 

Leader in operational 
performance 3 7 1 11 

Model employer 1 0 4 5 

Achieve financial 
sustainability 0 3 0 3 

Frontrunner in research 
innovation and education 5 2 0 7 

All domains 14 16 6 36 

14 KPIs achieved the target in December 

The Trust has achieved 14 of the 36 indicators reported within the Trust’s performance scorecard. The Trust scorecard aligns Trust level 
indicators with the objectives outlined in the Trusts 2018-2021 Organisational Strategy. 
 

The Trust delivered  performance of 85.7% on the four hour Emergency Care national standard in December, remaining below the national 
standard of 95%.  
 

The RTT incomplete position remains below the 92% national target but saw an improvement of 0.9% to 85.3% in November. The Trust reported 
one 52 week incomplete pathway breach in November. This compares to an average of 13 nationally. 
 

In November the Trust achieved seven of the eight national cancer waiting times standards. The 62 day standard was not achieved. 
 

The latest published HSMR score for the Trust is  102.99 
 

In December the Trust reported its first Trust Apportioned MRSA bacteraemia in 19 months. Further details are included in  the Quality & Safety 
Summary. 
 

Delayed Transfers as a Percentage of Admissions achieved the target of 3.5% with a value of 3.4% 
 

At month 9, the Trust is reporting a YTD £18.6m deficit, £3.0m adverse to plan. The forecast position for the year is a £33.6m deficit, £23.9m 
adverse to plan. The forecast has changed at month 9 following discussions with NHS Improvement. 
 

What’s Not So Good? 
MRSA  Bacteremia – Trust Acquired - 
Cumulative 
Cancer 62 Day Urgent Referral to 
Treatment 
Emergency care 4 Hour Wait 

What’s Good? 
Delayed  Transfers as a Percentage of 
Admissions 
Harm Free Care 
Patients Recruited into NIHR Portfolio 

KPI Hotspot 
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Trust Scorecard 
Reporting Month December 2018 
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Performance Trends 
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Improving 
 
 
(3 months 
consecutive 
improvement) 

Deteriorating 
(red indicators 
worsening) 
 

(3 months 
consecutive 
deterioration) 

Deteriorating 
(green/amber 
indicators 
worsening) 
(3 months 
consecutive 
deterioration) 

• Complaints Turnaround <= 25 Days has shown improvement for three months and has now achieved an amber 
rating. 

•  Average Number of Daily Stranded Patients (21 Days) has shown improvement for four consecutive months. The 
Trust continues to focus on the patient flow work stream which is reducing the numbers of 21 day stranded 
patients 

• RTT 52 Week Waits Incomplete has made significant reduction throughout the year. This is a high priority for the 
Trust. 

• Sickness rate continues to deteriorate reflecting seasonal patterns. Groups showing a decline include 
Neurosciences, Oncology, Haematology and Renal and St Cross and Trauma & Orthopaedics.   

• None of the indicators that are failing their targets this month have deteriorated for three consecutive months 

Failed Year 
End Target 

• MRSA bacteremia – Trust acquired has been reported in December. Further detail is provided in this report. 



Group summary of performance – A&E and flow metrics 
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Last minute (on the day) non-clinical cancelled operation rates 
remain within target at 0.5% for December. Groups with the 
highest level of cancellations were Neurosciences (3.7%) and St 
Cross and Trauma & Orthopaedics (1.1%). Ward bed 
unavailable, Emergency slot required, and HDU/ITS bed 
unavailable were the main reasons for these cancellations. 

The percentage of diagnostic waiters who waited 
over 6 weeks has increased this month to 0.16% 
against the 1% target. The number of breaches 
has risen to 19. 15 breaches were within 
Imaging, 3 in Urology and 1 in Sleep Studies.  

8 

The Trust delivered  performance of 85.7% on the four hour national standard in December, remaining below the national standard of 95%.  
The financial year (18/19) to date position for the trust is 88.7% as at 3/1/2019.   
 
Four hour performance continues to show improvement compared to the same period last year. For December the adult ED minors stream 
achieved the national target and achieved 95.1% but remains below the local stretch target of 99%. The Trust is now focusing on the 
development of a frailty service in collaboration with Care of the Elderly. New Rosters are being developed to support demand and clinical 
decision making. The Trust continues to work with the Ambulance service to reduce handover/turnaround times, this includes a senior nurse 
presence in Rapid Assessment and Triage to identify and stream patients on arrival to reduce waits for handover. 
 



 
 

Group summary of performance – Referral To Treatment  
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In November Trust performance was 85.3%, an improvement of 0.9% from 
last month.  
8 specialties show improvement with large gains in Ophthalmology (3.9%), 
Gynaecology (1.5%) and Neurology (1.5%).  
Ophthalmology (3.9%) continued to run additional outpatient clinics,   with 
focus on wait to new appointments. 
Trauma & Orthopaedics (1.2%) have now for 8 weeks consecutively shown 
improvement. 
The Trust backlog has decreased to 4768 for November having previously 
been 5370 for the same period last year. 

 
• Theatres & 

Anaesthetics (89.3%) 
• Women & Childrens 

(88.6%) 
• Specialist Medicine 

and Ophthalmology 
(88.2%) 

• Clinical Diagnostics 
(86.4%) 

• Neurosciences (85.9%) 
 

3 out of 10 groups achieved the National RTT incomplete target 

The Trust reported one 52 week incomplete pathway 
breach in November. This compares to an average of 15 
nationally. The breach occurred in ENT and the patient 
was treated in December. The Trust has prioritised the 
reduction of 52 week breaches. 

Behind target 
(number behind) 

On target 

RTT Incomplete 85.3% (Last month 84.4%) 
National Target 92% 

• Oncology, 
Haematology and 
Renal (99.8%) 

• Care of the Elderly 
(98.5%) 

• Cardiac and 
Respiratory (93.5%) 

• Trauma & 
Orthopaedics (82.7%) 

• Surgery (80.1%) 

123 



Group summary of performance – Cancer Standards 
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In November the Trust achieved seven of the eight national cancer waiting 
times standards.  
 
The 62 day standard was not achieved due to a mix of patients requiring 
complex and multiple diagnostic and staging tests and late referrals to UHCW.  
The impact of delays to diagnostic tests in Urology resulted in an increased 
number of breaches which also impacted on performance. 
 
The Two Week Wait suspected cancer target was achieved in November and 
the year to date position continues to improve. Groups are monitoring daily their 
Two Week Wait referrals to ensure capacity is available to see all patients within 
standards. 

 
7 cancer 

standards 
achieved in  
November 

104 days and over target not met 
 

In November the Trust had 10.5 breaches (15 patients) 
treated on or after day 104.  
Urology had the majority of breaches (7) due to theatre 
capacity and late referrals. Other breaches occurred in 
Gynaecology, Lung, Skin and Upper GI. 

2WW            31 day             62 day 

Performance against cancer standards by tumour site – 2018/19 ytd 

Standard:                                  Nov-18 2018/19  DoH Tolerance

TWW suspected cancer 94.5 92.9  93%
TWW breast symptomatic 100 86  93%
31 day - 1st treatment 96.8 97.2  96 %
31 day - subsequent treatment -surgery 96.2 96.8  94% 
31 day - subsequent treatment -chemo 100 99.7  98%    
31 day - subsequent treatment - radio 98.1 97.9  94%
31 day - subsequent treatment - other 100 100  No tolerance set
31 day - rare cancers 33.3 45.5  No tolerance set
62 day - 1st treatment 82.9 83.5  85%
62 day - national screening programme 97.3 94.2  90%  
62 day - consultant upgrade 84.8 87.8  CCG tolerance = 85%
62 day - treated after day 104 10.5 49  CCG tolerance = 0
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Quality and Safety Summary 

This section includes the Quality and Safety scorecard which contains all relevant indicators that are included within the overarching Trust scorecard, 
together with additional pertinent KPIs that enable headline areas such as harm free care to be explored in more detail e.g. with the underpinning 
pressure ulcer and falls KPIs. Ward staffing information is also included in this section. 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 
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Quality & Safety 
Scorecard Indicators 

achieved 

Indicators  
in 

exception 

Indicators  
in watching 

status 

Total 
indicators 

Excellence in 
Patient care and 
experience 

22 16 7 45 

Leading research 
based health care 
organisation 

2 1 2 5 

Leading training 
and education 
centre 

2 0 0 2 

All domains 26 17 9 52 

      16           7    22 Excellence in Patient Care and Experience 

Leading Research Based Health Care Organisation 

2 
 

Leading Training and Education Centre 

The Trust reported one 52 week incomplete pathway breach in 
November. This compares to an average of 13 nationally. 
  
The latest published HSMR score for the Trust is  102.99 

 
In December the Trust reported its first trust apportioned MRSA 
bacteraemia in 19 months. Further details are included within 
this report. 
 
FFT coverage rates and recommender scores continue to be of 
concern in all areas. However, complaints turnaround times <= 
25 days have shown improvement for three months and 
achieved 87% for November. 
 
Catheter Urinary Tract Infection (C-UTI) reported through 
Safety Thermometer continues to achive 99.7%, above the 
99% target. 
 
Patients Recruited into NIHR Porttfolio-Cumulative remains 
above the target of 2382 with a value of 3275 
 

26 KPIs achieved the target in December 

2 2 
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Trust Scorecard – Quality and Governance Committee 
Reporting Month December 2018 
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Trust Scorecard – Quality and Governance Committee 
Reporting Month December 2018 
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Improving 
 
(3 months 
consecutive 
improvement) 

Deteriorating 
(red 
indicators 
worsening) 
(3 months 
consecutive 
deterioration) 

Deteriorating 
(green 
indicators 
worsening) 
(3 months 
consecutive 
deterioration) 

• None of the indicators that are achieving their targets this month have deteriorated for three consecutive 
months 

• None of the indicators that are failing their targets this month have deteriorated for three consecutive months 

• Complaints Turnaround <= 25 Days has shown improvement for three months and has now achieved an amber 
rating. 

• Average Number of Daily Stranded Patients (21 Days) has shown improvement for four consecutive months. The 
Trust continues to focus on the patient flow work stream which is reducing the numbers of 21 day stranded patients 

Failed Year 
End Target 

• MRSA bacteremia – Trust acquired has been reported in December. Further detail is provided in this report. 
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Area of underperformance – MRSA Bacteraemia –Trust Acquired 
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The Trust reported its first trust apportioned MRSA bacteraemia in 19 months. The patient was a Intravenous Drug User ( IVDU) who 
was admitted to the emergency department with an infection. Unfortunately the Blood culture which is used to identify the organism was 
delayed in being taken. The impact of this is that despite the fact that the patient was admitted with the infection, NHSI metrics dictate 
that a blood culture obtained on the third day of admission will be classified as a Trust apportioned MRSA bacteraemia. 
Despite this the Trust remains at 8th Nationally from a basket of 33 Large acute teaching Trusts  

 
 
 

15 

  
UHCW Trust Acquired MRSA Cases 

Month 15-16 16-17 17-18 18-19 

April 0 0 0 0 

May 0 0 1 0 

June 0 0 0 0 

July 0 0 0 0 

Aug 0 1 0 0 

Sep 0 0 0 0 

Oct 0 0 0 0 

Nov 0 0 0 0 

Dec 0 0 0 1 

Jan 0 0 0   

Feb 0 0 0   

Mar 0 0 0   

Total 0 1 1 1 

UHCW performance for MRSA bacteraemia has been consistently high, it had been 19 months since the last Trust apportioned MRSA 
bacteraemia. 
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A report for all wards is submitted to the Department of Health via Unify on a monthly basis as per National Quality Board guidance. This information 
is also published on the Trust’s Internet Site.  

16 

Ward Staffing Levels 

National guidance from NHSi changed in September 2018 and safe staffing is now measured using Care Hours per Patient Day (CHPPD) rather 
than fill rate. This is calculated by dividing the amount of time available within a ward area by the numbers of patients on the ward and allows for a 
common approach for comparisons. 

 
December data identifies some variations especially in surgical areas and is affected due to patient turnover variation during the Christmas week. Q3 
CHPPD has decreased to 8.2 compared to Q2 8.4 for the Trust. 
   
We continue the following improvement work; 
1. Safe staffing meetings continue to ensure that the right staffs are in the right place at the right time day and night. 
2. NHSi have asked that we benchmark CHPPD against other hospitals down to a speciality and ward level and to enable this to happen we are 
undertaking an internal piece of data cleansing work in February 2019. 
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Finance and Workforce Summary 
This section includes the Finance and Performance scorecard which contains all relevant indicators that are encompassed within the overarching 
Trust scorecard, together with additional pertinent KPIs such as theatre efficiency and utilisation, which underpin the headline indicators. This 
report highlights areas of compliance and underperformance. 
 
The Value for Money indicators have been updated and brought in-line with the "Single Oversight Framework". The reported position is against 
the Trust's plan for 2018/19. Further details on revised KPIs have been provided in the Integrated Finance Report that is submitted to Finance 
and Performance Committee. 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 
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Indicators 
achieved 

Indicators  
in 

exception 

Indicators  
in watching 

status 

Total 
indicators 

Excellence in Patient 
care and experience 15 16 4 35 

Delivery of value for 
money 1 6 3 

 10 

Employer of choice 2 1 5 8 

Leading research 
based health care 
organisation 

3 2 0 5 

Leading training and 
education centre 2 0 0 2 

All domains 23 25 12 60 

The Trust delivered  performance of 85.7% on the four hour 
national standard in December, remaining below the national 
standard of 95%. 
 

The RTT incomplete position remains below the 92% national 
target but saw an improvement of 0.9% to 85.3% in November.  
The Trust reported one 52 week incomplete pathway breach in 
November. This compares to an average of 13 nationally. 
 

In November the Trust achieved seven of the eight national 
cancer waiting times standards. The 62 day standard was not 
achieved. In November the Trust had 10.5 breaches (15 patients) 
treated on or after day 104.  
 

Delayed Transfers as a Percentage of Admissions achieved the 
target of 3.5% with a value of 3.4% 
 

At month 9, the Trust is reporting a YTD £18.6m deficit, £3.0m 
adverse to plan. The forecast position for the year is a £33.6m 
deficit, £23.9m adverse to plan. The forecast has changed at 
month 9 following discussions with NHS Improvement. 

      16 
 

   4         15 Excellence in Patient Care and Experience 

              2 3 Leading Research Based Health Care Organisation 

  2 Leading Training and Education Centre 

Delivery of Value for Money 

                               1               5 Employer of Choice 

17 

23 KPIs achieved the target in December 

1 

    2 
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Trust Scorecard – Finance and Performance Committee 
Reporting Month December 2018 
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Trust Scorecard – Finance and Performance Committee 
Reporting Month December 2018 
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Updates on Control Total 
Movements within the control total include under delivery on contract income 
(0.9% adverse to plan); other income (10.1% adverse to plan) and pay and 
non-pay overspends (2.6% adverse to plan). The Trust is reporting a forecast 
deficit of £33.6m as at month 9. 

Trust Position Post Technical Adjustment (control total) 

Updates on Surplus/(Deficit) position  
The forecast net deficit position is £33.6m, £23.9m adverse to plan. The forecast 
position assumes £1.8m future savings are delivered in full. The forecast has 
changed at month 9 following discussions with NHSI. 
 

Surplus / (Deficit) position (control total) 

At month 9, the Trust is reporting a YTD £18.6m deficit, £3.0m adverse to plan. The forecast position for the year is a £33.6m deficit, 
£23.9m adverse to plan. The forecast has changed at month 9 following discussions with NHS Improvement. 
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Finance | Headlines December 2018 

AGENCY SPEND 
£18.7m 

£18.7m actual spend year-to-
date on agency against NHSI 
profile of £17.0m 

Capital 

Cost Improvement 
Programme forecast 
delivery is £29.4m against a 
target of £37.5m. 

 

The Trust has a Provider 
Sustainability Fund target 
of £15.5m. 

PSF 
78% 

£7.0m PSF income secured 
at month 9, £3.0m adverse to 
plan, due to missed A&E 
targets.  Q4 income  lost due 
to revised financial forecast. 

Annual Plan 25.8m 

Forecast  £22.3m 

Capital Expenditure of 
£6.6m at month 9. 

CONTRACT & ACTIVITY  
INCOME 

0.4 % 
under-

performa
nce 

Underperformance on income is  
driven by Elective activity, Non-
SUS and risks, partially offset by 
over-performance on Emergency  
and Outpatient activity. 

Contract income from 
activities reports an adverse 
variance of £1.8m against a 
plan of £421.1m. 

(£9,693) 

(£33,570) 

(4,750) (10,109) 

(16,483) 

1,810 

2,624 
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£0

Trust Plan Contract
Income

Performance

Other Income Expenditure Additional
savings
required

Reserves Non Operating
Expenditure

Trust Outturn

£'000 

underperformance 
year-to-date  

Year-to-date delivery of 
£21.9m against a target of 
£22.5m. 

Trust is forecasting £22.8m 
spend on against the £22.8m 
NHSI agency ceiling.. 

Trust Plan 
(£9.693) 

(5.8) (6.1) 
(9.5) (9.8) 
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(16.8) 
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SOCI – Statement of Comprehensive Income 
Reporting Month December 2018 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 

The Trust reports a forecast £18.6m 
control total deficit at month 9, which is 
£3.0m adverse variance to the planned 
control total deficit. 

The year-to-date position is an £18.6m 
control total deficit, which is £3.0m adverse 
variance to the plan.  
 
The forecast position is a £33.6m control 
total deficit, £23.9m adverse variance to the 
plan. The Trust’s forecast has been revised 
at month 9 following discussions with NHS 
Improvement. 
 
Overall Group expenditure forecasts are 
£16.5m adverse to  budget, largely driven 
by under-delivery of CIP and cost 
pressures, some of which are covered by 
funding held in reserves. 
 
The Trust’s efficiency programme continues 
to be measured against the revised target of 
£37.5m.  
 

Plan

£'000
Budget 
(£'000)

Forecast 
(£'000) £'000 %

Budget 
(£'000)

Actual
(£'000) £'000 %

Contract income from activities 547,363 558,441 553,691 (4,750) (0.9%) 421,098 419,275 (1,823) (0.4%)
Other income from activities 8,820 14,480 14,680 200 1.4% 10,598 10,820 222 2.1%
Other Operating Income 93,278 95,341 85,032 (10,309) (10.8%) 66,240 65,742 (498) (0.8%)

Total Income 649,461 668,262 653,403 (14,859) (2.2%) 497,936 495,837 (2,099) (0.4%)

Pay costs (382,659) (381,075) (394,253) (13,178) (3.5%) (286,599) (294,675) (8,076) (2.8%)
Other operating expenses (220,775) (238,150) (241,455) (3,305) (1.4%) (178,516) (180,300) (1,784) (1.0%)
Additional savings required 1,810 1,810 0 0
Reserves 0 (3,010) (386) 2,624 87.2% (7,099) 0 7,099 100.0%

Total Operating Expenses (603,434) (622,235) (634,284) (12,049) (1.9%) (472,214) (474,975) (2,761) (0.6%)

EBITDA 46,027 46,027 19,119 (26,908) (58.5%) 25,722 20,862 (4,860) (18.9%)

Depreciation (24,986) (24,986) (22,721) 2,265 (18,738) (17,041) 1,697
Interest Receivable 60 60 150 90 45 107 62
Interest Charges (1,189) (1,189) (1,189) 0 (819) (834) (15)
Financing Costs (28,166) (28,166) (28,041) 125 (21,125) (21,120) 5
Unwinding Discount (10) (10) (10) 0 (10) (10) 0
PDC Dividend (1,021) (1,021) (618) 403 (765) (766) (1)
Profit / loss on asset disposals 0 0 25 25 0 17 17
Impairments 0 0 (1,494) (1,494) 0 0 0

Net Surplus/(Deficit) (9,285) (9,285) (34,779) (25,494) (274.6%) (15,690) (18,785) (3,095) (19.7%)

EBITDA % 7.1% 6.9% 2.9% 5.2% 4.2%
Net Surplus % (1.4%) (1.4%) (5.3%) (3.2%) (3.8%)

Technical Adjustments:
Donated/Government grant assets 
adjustment

(408) (408) (285) 123 30.1% 71 155 84 118.3%

Impairments 0 0 1,494 1,494 0 0 0  

Trust Position Post Technical 
Adjustment (Control total) (9,693) (9,693) (33,570) (23,877) (246.3%) (15,619) (18,630) (3,011) (19.3%)

9 months ended 
31 December 2018

Year to date Variance to planFull Year Variance to plan
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SOFP – Statement of Financial Position 
Reporting Month December 2018 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 

The statement of financial position shows the assets, 
liabilities and equity held by the Trust and is used to 
assess the financial soundness of an entity in terms of 
liquidity risk, financial risk, credit risk and business 
risk. 
Year to date  
The Statement of Financial Position remains broadly on target as at 
31st December 2018. 
Noteworthy variances  are: 
Property plant and equipment is £12.8m below plan due to slippage 
in capital expenditure pending approval of the capital 
programme/financing by NHS Improvement; 
£17.9m of PFI non-current prepayments were re-categorised as 
current prepayments in September. After taking this into account, 
non-current receivables are £3.0m above plan due to slippage in the  
PFI capital programme. 
Current receivables  are £34.7m above plan, £17.9m of which 
relates to the re-categorisation of the PFI lifecycle prepayment. The 
remaining variance is mainly due to outstanding commissioner and 
provider invoices which are in the process of being resolved.  
Cash balances are £1.4m higher than plan due to the timing of 
creditor payments over the holiday period. 
Current payables are £8.8m above plan as a result of the deferred 
creditor payments and also in relation to accrued expenditure for 
which invoices have not yet been received/processed. 

Forecast 
The Statement of Financial Position is currently forecast to be 
broadly in line with plan as at 31st March 2019 with the exception of: 
Reduced capital expenditure and associated capital loans; 
Re-categorisation of PFI lifecycle prepayments from non-current to 
current; 
A prudent increase in debts associated with commissioner income  
at year end due to queries , offset by an increase in payables; 
Reduction in retained earnings due to the  increase in forecast 
deficit, offset by an increase in revenue loans. 

Plan
(£'000)

Forecast Outturn 
(£'000)

Variance
(£'000)

Plan
(£'000)

Actual
(£'000)

Variance
(£'000)

Non-current assets
Property, plant and equipment 369,086 350,251 (18,835) 343,864 331,057 (12,807)
Intangible assets 7,226 6,307 (919) 7,405 6,563 (842)
Investment Property 8,575 8,575 0 8,575 8,575 0
Trade and other receivables 35,575 23,226 (12,349) 38,551 23,623 (14,928)
Total non-current assets 420,462 388,359 (32,103) 398,395 369,818 (28,577)

Current assets
Inventories 13,446 13,929 483 13,446 14,039 593
Trade and other receivables 44,292 62,377 18,085 42,027 76,767 34,740
Cash and cash equivalents 1,008 1,008 0 1,063 2,487 1,424

58,746 77,314 18,568 56,536 93,293 36,757
Non-current assets held for sale 0 0 0 0 0 0
Total current assets 58,746 77,314 18,568 56,536 93,293 36,757

Total assets 479,208 465,673 (13,535) 454,931 463,111 8,180

Current liabilities
Trade and other payables (59,953) (69,590) (9,637) (67,490) (76,330) (8,840)
Borrowings (6,016) (4,338) 1,678 (5,216) (5,273) (57)
DH Interim Revenue Support loan (11,646) (20,616) (8,970) 0 (8,868) (8,868)
DH Capital loan (3,270) (3,316) (46) (4,020) (4,094) (74)
Provisions (5,707) (4,530) 1,177 (5,707) (3,532) 2,175
Net current assets/(liabilities) (27,846) (25,076) 2,770 (25,897) (4,804) 21,093

Total assets less current liabilities 392,616 363,283 (29,333) 372,498 365,014 (7,484)

Non-current liabilities:
Trade and other payables 0 0 0 0 0 0
Borrowings (256,726) (246,678) 10,048 (248,778) (247,723) 1,055
DH Interim Revenue Support loan/RWCSF (45,590) (59,253) (13,663) (54,801) (58,084) (3,283)
DH Capital loan (27,515) (18,502) 9,013 (22,939) (15,041) 7,898
Provisions (1,077) (2,357) (1,280) (1,077) (2,357) (1,280)
Total assets employed 61,708 36,493 (25,215) 44,903 41,809 (3,094)

Financed by taxpayers' equity:
Public dividend capital 65,092 65,371 279 65,092 65,092 0
Retained earnings (51,154) (76,648) (25,494) (57,559) (60,653) (3,094)
Revaluation reserve 47,770 47,770 0 37,370 37,370 0

Total Taxpayers' Equity 61,708 36,493 (25,215) 44,903 41,809 (3,094)

Year To DateFull Year
9 months ended 31 December 2018
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Efficiency Delivery Programme – CIP 
Reporting Month December 2018 
 

Integrated Quality, Performance and Finance Reporting Framework 

Overview 
The Trust has an annual CIP target of £37.5m  
 
 This includes a non recurrent target of £8m  

 

 
 Forecast delivery is £29.4m at month 9 
 
 

Quality Impact Assessment 
 
 Each scheme, at QIA requires clinical approval from individual Group‘s 

Clinical Director (CD) and Modern Matron (MM); and the Trust‘s Chief 
Nursing Officer (CNO) and Chief Medical Officer (CMO). As at month 
9, of the documented 226 schemes, 211 have a completed QIA, of 
which 175 have been fully reviewed by the CMO/CNO 
 

 At Operational and Finance sign-off stage, schemes require Chief 
Operating Officer (DCOO/COO) and Associate Directors of Finance 
(ADoF – Ops/CC). At month 9, 20 schemes have been fully signed off. 

 Z:\2018-19 CIP\Monthly reporting\Compliance Reports\M1 - April 2018 
m1 v1.0.xls 211 185 198 175 178 22 26 10 20 
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This report provides a summary overview of workforce data.  A detailed analysis of this data is provided within 
the monthly workforce report presented to the Finance and Performance Committee.   

Sickness 4.92% 

Training 93.58% 
(Substantive 
Employees) 

      HEADCOUNT  
8567 (7443.79 WTE)  
  

Turnover 
9.19% 
(Headcount %) 

Vacancy 
Rate 

12.77% 
  

Agency Spend  
  £1,648,274 

90%Target 
Medical 
88.47% 
Non-Medical 
89.94% 

10% 

95% 

4% 

90% 
10% 
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Headcount | WTE  Staff Group in Post | Monthly Variation   
Overall between November 2018 and 
December 2018 there has been a decrease 
of staff in post of 15.02 WTE. 
 
The staff with the highest increases in staff 
group posts is: 
 
• Medical and Dental (14.20 WTE) 
• Healthcare Scientists (3.88 WTE) 
• Allied Health Professionals (0.33 WTE)  

 
The staff groups with the highest decreases 
in staff numbers is:  
 
• Additional Clinical Services (-14.06 WTE)  
• Administration & Clerical (-0.82 WTE) 
•  Nursing & Midwifery (-6.47 WTE) 
• Add Prof Scientific &Technic (-3.52 WTE) 
• Allied Health Professionals (0.33 WTE) 
 
NB: Staff in Post data reflects new starters, 
monthly amendments to the increase and 
decrease hours and leavers.  Therefore, whilst 
a number of staff may have been recruited in 
month the overall figure may go down due to 
the changes in hours and leavers. 

Total Trust Headcount including ROE (ISS) staff is 
9119 an increase of 33 since November 2018. Bank 
headcount has increased by 60.   

Overall, WTE has decreased by 15.02 WTE (which 
includes existing staff increasing or decreasing their 
hours). 

Establishment Plan v 
Actual Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 

Staff in Post Actual 
(excluding ROE (ISS), Bank 
Workers) 

7422.56 7458.81 7443.79 

Staff in 
Post by 
Staff Group 

Nov - 18 Dec-18 Variance 
WTE Variance % 

Add Prof 265.52 265.85 0.33 0.12% 

Add Clinical 1730.76 1716.70 -14.06 -0.82% 

Admin & 
Clerical 1280.21 1272.19 -8.02 -0.63% 

AHP 446.32 442.80 -3.52 -0.79% 

Estates & 
Ancillary 2.00 2.00 0.00 0.00% 

Healthcare 
Scientists 352.18 356.06 3.88 1.09% 

Medical & 
Dental 1000.39 1014.59 14.20 1.40% 

Nursing & 
Midwifery 2356.07 2349.60 -6.47 -0.28 

Students 25.35 24.00 -1.35 00.0% 

Trust Total 7458.81 7443.79 -15.02 -0.20 

ISS 427.40 425.10 -2.30 -0.54% 

Staff Headcount 
Breakdown Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 
Substantive/Fixed 
Term 8412 8531 8567 
ISS (ROE) 558 555 552 
Trust Total 8970 9086 9119 
Bank Only 1932 1763 1823 
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Vacancy | by Staff Group  

The Trust overall turnover rate (12-months rolling) has 
decreased to 9.19% from 9.94%.   
 
The largest numbers of *leavers (Headcount)  are 
Medical and Dental (47) Administrative & Clerical (14) 
and Additional Clinical Services (14) (*Does not 
include Bank)  
 
We have a dedicated Recruitment and Retention 
Group in place, led by the Lead Nurse - Workforce 
and Head of Employment Services. The group is 
taking forward a recruitment plan, which reports 
progress actions into Transforming Workforce Supply 
Committee on a monthly basis.  One specific area of 
work is around Flexible Working Options, in order to 
boost retention rates.  

Turnover | by Staff Group (includes Bank)  

The overall vacancy rate is 12.77%, a 0.20% increase on the previous month.  The largest 
proportion of vacancies are in the same order of staff groups as the previous month: Nursing 
and Midwifery (16.40%, 460.77 WTE), Healthcare Scientists (14.92%, 62.43 WTE) and Medical 
& Dental (12.64% = 146.78 WTE).  
 
The forecast new starters for Nursing & Midwifery next month is 31 Nurses and 7 Midwives. 
(Source: Resourcing Department) 

*It is important to note that Medical and Dental 
leavers will be significantly higher within peak 
doctor rotation months which include July, 
September, December, February, March and April. 

Nursing & 
Midwifery, 

9.00 
Admin & 
Clerical, 

14.00 

Add Clinical, 
14.00 

Medical & 
Dental, 
47.00 

Add Prof, 
2.00 

Healthcare 
Scientists, 

2.00 AHP, 5.00 
Students, 

0.00 

Trust Leavers (Dec 2018) 
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Pay Costs | Provided by Finance 

• The overall pay bill for December 2018 
increased by £370,979 from November. 

 
• Temporary costs equate to 12.31% of the 

Trusts total pay bill (£33,188,294), this is a 
decrease of 0.37% from November 2018 
which was 12.68%. 

 
• Agency costs against total costs has 

decreased from 5.20% to 4.97%, there has 
been overall a decrease in total agency 
spend of £58,089 against November 2018. 

 
• Overall bank spend has decreased by 

£17,893 down 0.77% on the previous 
month. 

 

NHSI Rate Caps | Percentage of Shifts Booked Over Cap 
• The percentage of medical shifts above agency 

cap rates has remained consistently 100% over 
the last 18 months.   
 

• Nursing shifts over cap rates have fluctuated 
throughout December between 62.50% - 
54.51%. 
 

• Admin & Clerical workers over cap rates 
fluctuated each week in December between 
0.00% - 14.29%.   
 

• AHP has seen a reduction in December ranging 
from 60.00% - 73.17% 
 

• The overall Healthcare Scientists staff group 
(38.37% - 26.09%) has increased in December. 
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Absence | by Group 

Absence | by Month/Year  
Absence | by Staff Group  

The sickness rate for December 2018 is  higher in 
comparison to the same period in 2016 and 2017. 

Concentrated work 
has been 
completed  
in Women & 
Children and 
Surgery Groups as 
these areas are 
experiencing a high 
number of long 
term sickness 
cases. 
This has helped to 
return to work 45 
staff from long term 
sickness absence 
in December 2018, 
which will be 
reflected in January 
2019 data. 

The overall Trust sickness absence rate in December 
has increased by 0.30% to 4.92.%, which is above the 
current Trust 4.00% target.  
 
In relation to overall time lost due to absence, the 
highest reason for absence was Cold, Cough, Flu-
Influenza problems with 309 episodes (19.36% of 
overall sickness). 
 
There are two specialty groups that meet the 4% target 
during December and eleven groups that have not 
achieved the target. Managers are being reminded of 
the detail of the Policy and the number of managing 
attendance training sessions has been increased to 
capture more delegates. 

Group Rolling Sickness Absence Rate % Nov-18 Dec-18 
Cardiac & Respiratory (SG01) 3.01% 3.89% 
Care of the Elderly (SG13) 4.86% 6.19% 
Clinical Diagnostics (SG14) 4.55% 4.92% 
Clinical Support Services (SG16) 5.04% 4.77% 
Core Services (SG21) 4.26% 4.22% 
Emergency Department & Acute Medicine (SG04) 4.99% 5.03% 
Neurosciences (SG05) 6.78% 7.50% 
Oncology, Haematology & Renal (SG06) 3.77% 4.06% 
Specialist Medicine & Ophthalmology (SG10) 3.90% 3.71% 
St Cross and Trauma & Orthopaedics (SG08) 4.18% 5.23% 
Surgery (SG07) 4.46% 5.23% 
Theatres and Anaesthetics (SG11) 5.28% 5.13% 
Women & Children (SG09) 5.54% 5.68% 
Trust Total% 4.62% 4.92% 
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Mandatory Training | by Group  

• Mandatory Training compliance for all staff has 
increased by 3.17% to 90.25% against a target of 
95%.    

• Bank only staff compliance has increased this month 
by 10.57% to 62.18%.   

• Continued support and challenge is provided to Groups 
through monthly accountability meetings to maintain 
focus on  increasing/maintaining their compliance 
rates. 

• A dedicated action plan remains regarding Bank Only 
staff compliance levels which have been stubbornly 
low despite historical targeted action. Options for 
targeting bank staff to complete training have been 
reviewed at Transforming Workforce Supply 
Committee, with further consideration in December.  

• We continue to focus on making improvements to 
topics under 90% compliant with targeted actions 
monitored via our Training, Education & Learning 
Committee to ensure we are providing sufficient 
capacity and a range of opportunities for staff to 
undertake their mandatory training.   

Appraisals | by Group   
Non-medical appraisal compliance has 
decreased from last month and 
currently stands at 89.94%, against a 
target of 90%. Our 2018 appraisal cycle 
(6-months) which ran from April – 
September 2018 has now closed, and 
talent maps have been issued for 
review through Group Management 
Teams.  

Medical appraisal is aligned to revalidation dates and 
is at 88.47% a decrease 0.93% from last month. The 
Trust have an agreed process for validating the 
information each month between RMS and ESR.  The 
CMO is contacting individuals who remain non-
compliant.   

Group Mandatory Training % Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 
Cardiac & Respiratory (SG01) 92.72% 92.56% 92.33% 
Care of the Elderly (SG13) 99.26% 99.05% 98.77% 
Clinical Diagnostics (SG14) 92.38% 93.19% 93.41% 
Clinical Support Services (SG16) 96.10% 96.31% 96.44% 
Core Services (SG21) 93.68% 93.62% 93.57% 
Emergency Department & Acute Medicine (SG04) 93.79% 93.38% 92.68% 
Neurosciences (SG05) 88.04% 87.49% 87.36% 
Oncology, Haematology & Renal (SG06) 92.24% 93.48% 93.58% 
Specialist Medicine & Ophthalmology (SG10) 93.14% 93.43% 93.92% 
St Cross and Trauma & Orthopaedics (SG08) 94.43% 95.47% 95.87% 
Surgery (SG07) 91.68% 91.16% 91.38% 
Temporary Staffing Division 57.78% 55.26% 61.62% 
Theatres and Anaesthetics (SG11) 95.84% 95.87% 96.08% 
Women & Children (SG09) 91.67% 91.16% 91.44% 
Trust Total 87.64% 87.39% 90.25% 
Substantive Staff Only 92.35% 93.38% 93.58% 
Bank Staff Only 58.05% 55.61% 62.18% 

Non-Medical Appraisals Medical Appraisals 
Appraisal %  by Group Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 Oct-18 Nov-18 Dec-18 
Cardiac & Respiratory (SG01)   84.04% 85.68% 83.68% 92.50% 90.00% 95.24% 
Care of the Elderly (SG13)   98.48% 98.99% 93.60% 100.00% 100.00% 100.00% 
Clinical Diagnostics (SG14)   92.34% 94.14% 92.72% 89.66% 96.49% 92.98% 
Clinical Support Services (SG16)   93.73% 94.47% 94.26% N/A N/A N/A 
Core Services (SG21)   82.77% 84.83% 83.46% 90.00% 100.00% 100.00% 
Emergency Department & Acute Medicine (SG04)   88.57% 88.69% 90.62% 84.00% 81.82% 90.00% 
Honorary Contracts & ESR Admin   N/A N/A N/A 83.33% 85.71% 85.71% 
Neurosciences (SG05)   85.84% 87.04% 87.33% 92.50% 89.74% 85.71% 
Oncology, Haematology & Renal (SG06)   85.34% 87.30% 87.94% 82.00% 80.39% 90.38% 
Specialist Medicine & Ophthalmology (SG10)   88.44% 89.43% 84.75% 88.71% 88.33% 90.16% 
St Cross and Trauma & Orthopaedics (SG08)   93.98% 95.55% 95.42% 94.00% 95.56% 91.30% 
Surgery (SG07)   87.54% 91.89% 89.94% 87.13% 87.37% 83.51% 
Temporary Staffing   N/A N/A N/A 85.42% 86.08% 82.43% 
Theatres and Anaesthetics (SG11)   93.20% 94.93% 94.44% 94.19% 92.68% 85.37% 
Women & Children (SG09)   88.60% 90.26% 89.36% 90.00% 97.92% 90.00% 
Trust Total 89.15% 90.90% 89.94% 89.04% 89.40% 88.47% 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 31 JANUARY 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The purpose of this paper is to provide a quarterly overview of Trust-level mortality data for the time 
period Q3 October 2018 – December 2018, and performance for the time period October 2017 to 
September 2018 (latest available Dr Foster Intelligence data), providing assurance that any 
highlighted concerns are investigated thoroughly and appropriate action is taken. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Investigating and reporting mortality data enables the Trust to identify ways to improve patient safety 
and patient outcomes.  

 
Mortality Review 
 

 The completion rate for primary mortality reviews during Q3 October 2018 - December 2018 is 
58% 

 During Q3 October 2018 – December 2018 there have been 0 NCEPOD E graded deaths 
 
89% of completed primary reviews between October 2018 - December 2018 received an NCEPOD 
grade A highlighting good standards of patient care. 
 
All primary reviews graded B-E have a further secondary mortality review; these are discussed at 
specialty mortality and patient safety meetings to share the learning and improve patient care. There 
have been 32 identified opportunities graded B-E for learning from deaths between October 2018 - 
December 2018. 
 
During October 2018 - December 2018 there has been 0 deaths of patients with Learning Disabilities 
and 2 Deaths of patients with identified Mental Illness during the primary review process. 
 
Mortality indicators: HSMR  
 

 The Trust HSMR value for the latest available 12 months of data (October 2017 - September 2018) 
is 102.8. This is within the expected statistical ranges compared to acute non-specialist trusts in 
England. 
 

Subject Title Quarterly Mortality Performance Report Q3  

Executive Sponsor Richard de Boer, Interim Chief Medical and Quality Officer 

Author Sharron Oulds, Associate Director of Quality - Effectiveness and 
Assurance 

Attachments Quarterly Mortality Performance Report Q3 

Recommendation(s) Trust Board is asked to NOTE the report.  
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The Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) compares all inpatient deaths to expected deaths. 
HSMR above 100 indicates more deaths than expected, and a HSMR below 100 indicates fewer 
deaths than expected. The Mortality Review Committee continues to proactively undertake 
investigations into diagnosis groups with a higher than expected number of deaths to identify potential 
improvements in care. Ongoing actions to reduce HSMR include the development and monitoring of 
care bundles and a review of diagnosis groups with higher observed deaths than expected. 
 
Mortality Alerts – Dr Foster Intelligence 
 

 Between October 2017 – September 2018 the Trust received 30 mortality alerts, 18% of which 
were positive alerts. 
 

Each month, diagnosis and procedure groups which have generated negative alerts through Dr Foster 
Intelligence (significantly more deaths than expected) are discussed at the Mortality Review 
Committee and appropriate action is agreed to address the alerts. 
 
Mortality Indicators: SHMI 
 

 The SHMI value (July 2017- June 2018) is 1.1203 indicating a significantly higher than expected 
position. 

 
The Summary Hospital-Level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) differs from HSMR as it not only includes all 
inpatient deaths, but also deaths which occur 30 days after discharge. It uses a benchmark of 1 
instead of 100. SHMI above 1 indicates more deaths than expected, and a SHMI below 1 indicates 
fewer deaths than expected. 
 
An action plan to focus on the key diagnosis groups of Septicaemia and Intracranial Injury with a view 
to reduce SHMI is in progress and includes collaborative working with the Clinical Commissioning 
Groups to understand patient pathways including Advanced Care Planning on discharge from hospital 
and explore ways of learning from deaths 30 days after discharge. 
 
Initial positive steps have been taken in the form of a Mortality Oversight Group that includes 
representation from local CCG’s. The group is initially focusing on reviewing the learning from deaths 
occurring within 48 hours of admission and is looking to engage primary care to support learning from 
deaths after discharge. 
 
Learning from Deaths 
 
Learning themes and areas of improvement identified from Secondary reviews of deaths in Q3 include 
timely diagnosis and treatment, the quality of healthcare records and appropriate ward transfer or 
hospital admissions 
 
A focus on improving the recognition and management of sepsis has resulted in over 90% of patients 
being screened for sepsis and improvements in delivering antibiotics to patients within the hour in the 
Emergency Department and a reduction in deaths in patients admitted with sepsis. 
 
In October 2018 the weekly safety message highlighted the importance of administering IV antibiotics 
within 1 hour is of critical importance in patients suspected of having Sepsis. 
 
Mortality assurance and reporting is monitored by the Mortality Review Committee chaired by the 
Deputy Chief Medical Officer (DCMO) and attended by the Chief Medical Officer. The Committee’s 
actions are monitored through Patient Safety and Clinical Effectiveness Committee, which provides 
assurance to Quality Governance Committee. Trust Board receives a report on mortality performance 
every 3 months to meet national expectations. 
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The Mortality Review Committee is responsible for assuring the Trust Board that mortality is 
proactively monitored, reviewed, reported and where necessary, investigated. The committee ensures 
any lessons and actions are implemented and disseminated to improve outcomes. 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial  

Patients Safety or Quality There are no risks on the risk register 

Human Resources  

Operational  
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Quarterly Mortality Performance Report – Quarter 3 

 

1.0 Background to Report 
 

UHCW is committed to accurately monitoring and understanding its mortality outcomes.  
Reviewing patient outcomes such as mortality is important to Trusts as it helps provide 
assurance and evidence that the quality of care is of a high standard, and to make sure any 
issues are effectively addressed to improve patient care.  Reviewing mortality helps fulfil 2 of 
the 5 domains set out the NHS Outcomes Framework: 
 

 Preventing people from dying prematurely 

 Treating and caring for people in a safe environment and protecting them from 
avoidable harm 

 
The Trust uses mortality indicators such as the Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) and 
Summary Hospital Level Mortality Indicator (SHMI) to compare mortality data nationally. This helps 
the Trust to identify areas for potential improvement. Although these are not a measure of poor care 
in hospitals, they do provide a ‘warning’ of potential problems and help identify areas for 
investigation. 
 
In addition to this, the Trust has an in-depth mortality review process where each death of an 
inpatient aged 18 and above is subjected to an initial review of their care and graded according to the 
standard of care they received. Deaths in patients under 18 years old are reviewed using a separate 
mortality review process. This incorporates external processes for example, Child Death Overview 
Panel (CDOP). Further reviews are conducted by an appropriate consultant or team if potential 
problems in care have been identified. This is to encourage learning from patient outcomes. 
 
The Trust mortality review process works to achieve the Trust objective to deliver excellent patient 
care and experience through: 

 Sharing and identifying learning from mortality reviews and analysis of mortality indicators.  

 Actively participating in system wide working within Coventry and Warwickshire to ensure 
effective population health’ through collaborative working with the Clinical Commissioning 
Groups and support of the LeDeR programme for Learning Disability deaths.  

 
All mortality processes are overseen by the Trust’s Mortality Review Committee, chaired by a Deputy 
Chief Medical Officer and attended by the Chief Medical Officer. The Mortality Review Committee 
reports into the Trust’s Patient Safety and Clinical Effectiveness Committee each month. 
 
This report provides information to the Trust Board on the performance of UHCW NHS Trust during 
Q3 October 2018 - December 2018, meeting national recommendations. 
 
 

2.0  Trustwide Mortality Review: October 2018 – December 2018 Performance 
 
Each inpatient aged 18 or above is subjected to a structured primary mortality review by the specialty 
involved in their care at the time of their death. All patients subjected to a review have their care 
graded by a Consultant, using the National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcomes and Death 
(NCEPOD) Classification of Care grading A-E. 
 

2.1 During the time period 1 October 2018 – 31 December 2018 there have been 537 deaths (including 
ED and aged under 18) with 515 requested primary mortality reviews for inpatients (and those who 
died within the Emergency Department),58% of which have been completed (303/515). Of the 196 
inpatient reviews still to be completed 40% of these are still within the 30-day time scale for 
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completion (81 reviews as at 15/01/2019). When reviews which are not yet overdue are removed 
from the analysis, the completion rate for primary mortality reviews is 70% (303/434). 
 

FY and Quarter Complete Incomplete 

2017/2018 100% 0% 

2018/2019 YTD 81.27% 18.73% 

Quarter 3 57.53% 42.47% 
 
Primary review completion of Inpatient deaths as at 15/01/2019 (excluding ED deaths) 
 

To meet national recommendations, the Trust has moved to a peer review model for assessing 
primary and secondary reviews. This may impact on the completion rate going forward. Clinicians 
continue to be supported by the Clinical Effectiveness Team to promote the Trust Wide mortality 
review process with specialty focused training and frequent updates on the status of any outstanding 
Primary Mortality Reviews.   
 

The figure below shows the NCEPOD grade of all completed primary reviews between 1 October 
2018 – 31 December 2018. It highlights that 89% (228/256) of inpatient reviews were graded 
NCEPOD A for ‘good care’. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 1: NCEPOD Classification Rate (All data extracted 15/1/2019) 

 
 
 

2.2 All patients who are graded NCEPOD B-D during primary review, have a further secondary review 
completed as the grade highlights that there were aspects of care which could have been improved. 
The purpose of the secondary review is to identify areas for learning and actions to help improve 
patient care and avoid similar problems occurring. This is a multi-disciplinary approach and these 
cases are discussed in specialty meetings to ensure that learning is shared. Theme analyses are 
conducted from secondary reviews and shared throughout the Trust to promote improvements in 
patient care.  
 
For all deaths between 1 October 2018 – 31 December 2018 which have had a completed primary 
mortality review, there were 32 requested secondary reviews (cases graded NCEPOD B-D), 
suggesting an equal number of opportunities for learning. Currently 56% of these secondary reviews 
have been completed (18). Of the incomplete secondary mortality reviews (14), 100% are still within 
the 2 month allocation for completion (as at 15/01/2019). Of the completed secondary reviews, 22% 
(4 reviews) have been re-graded to NCEPOD A (good care) following discussions with their 
specialty’s team members. The Trust is committed to identifying areas for improvement in an open 
and transparent manner.  
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2.3 Deaths which are graded NCEPOD E (less than satisfactory care) have an investigation into their 

death reviewing all aspects of care. This is completed by the Mortality Lead for the specialty involved 
and reported to the Mortality Review Committee. The Committee then discusses the case and agrees 
appropriate action including investigation via the serious incident group. Trend analyses for NCEPOD 
E deaths are also conducted in the Trust to enable identification for improvement areas and to 
disseminate learning. 
 
For all deaths between 1 October 2018 – 31 December 2018 there have been 0 cases graded 
NCEPOD E at primary or secondary review. All deaths graded E are investigated via the Serious 
Incident Framework. 
 
The total number of deaths investigated via the Serious Incident Framework for Q3 October 2018 - 
December 2018 is 1. 
 

2.4 The deaths of patients with a learning disability are monitored within the Trust in line with national 
recommendations and reviewed as part of the Trust wide mortality review process. Patients with a 
learning disability are identified by the learning disability team using an alert on Clinical Results 
Reporting System (CRRS). Data on the number of patients with a learning disability who have died is 
received by the Mortality Review Facilitator from Performance and Informatics Office. 

 
The number of deaths of patients with a learning disability between October 2018 – December 2018 
is 0. During the last financial year April 2017- March 2018 there were 9 deaths with reported learning 
disabilities. This information along with the learning identified from the mortality review process is 
reported through the Trust Mortality Review Committee. 
 
The national Learning Disabilities Mortality Review Programme LeDeR has launched in the West 
Midlands. The Trust is committed to supporting the review programme as part of the current mortality 
review process. All patients with learning disabilities who have died at UHCW during Q3 have been 
referred to the LeDeR programme. The Trust is represented at the regional LeDeR steering group 
where learning from the LeDeR process is shared. 
 

2.5 In hospital deaths of patients with severe mental illness are monitored as part of the Trust’s current 
mortality process for all in hospital deaths over the age of 18. During 1 October 2018 – 31 December 
2018 there were 2 in-patients that died with an identified mental illness on the Primary Mortality 
Review form.  

 
3.0 Learning from Deaths 

 
The mortality review process allows specialties to identify areas of learning and improve care for 
patients. 
 
Learning themes identified from the Trust Wide mortality review process are transformed into actions 

to improve patient care using local action plans and fed back through the mortality review committee. 

Learning is also shared across the wider organisation with weekly safety messages, daily safety 
huddles, Grand Round presentations and the Mortality Newsletter. 
 
Learning themes and areas for improvement identified from mortality review include timely diagnosis 
and treatment, the quality of healthcare records and appropriate ward transfer or hospital admissions. 
Admission to hospital of patients who are recognised as being at the end of life and a need for 
appropriate advanced care planning are also learning themes identified from the learning from deaths 
process. 

 
Improvements in care as a result of the Trust mortality review process include additional training for 
junior doctors in the application of care bundles e.g. AMBER and ‘Sepsis 6’, and End of Life care. 
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3.1 A focus on improving the recognition and management of sepsis has resulted in over 90% of patients 

being screened for sepsis and improvements in delivering antibiotics to patients within the hour in the 
Emergency Department. Sepsis trolleys are being used in both Emergency and selected inpatient 
areas to enable timely administration of antibiotics for patients with suspected sepsis. During Q3 
there has been a month on month reduction in the number of deaths of patients admitted with sepsis. 

 
3.2 In October 2018 the weekly safety message highlighted the importance of administering IV 

antibiotics within 1 hour is of critical importance in patients suspected of having Sepsis.  
 

4.0 Mortality Indicators: Hospital Standardised Mortality Ratio (HSMR) 
 

4.1 The HSMR is a mortality indicator (provided monthly), which looks at inpatient deaths in comparison 
to ‘expected’ deaths. Expected deaths are calculated by assigning each patient a mortality risk, 
accounting for factors such as age, gender, co-morbidities, diagnosis group, palliative care coding, 
amongst others. The HSMR includes 56 diagnosis groups that contribute to 80% of inpatient hospital 
mortality (nationally). The HSMR is calculated using the below calculation: 

 
𝐴𝑐𝑢𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑑𝑒𝑎𝑡ℎ𝑠

𝐸𝑥𝑝𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑒𝑑 𝑑𝑒𝑎𝑡ℎ𝑠
𝑥100 

 
Equation 1: HSMR and Relative Risk Calculation 

 
The national benchmark for mortality performance is 100. If the HSMR value is above 100 it indicates 
that there has been more deaths than expected. If the HSMR value is below 100 it indicates that 
there have been fewer deaths than expected. If there is a statistically significant difference between 
the actual number of deaths and expected number of deaths, either a positive alert or a negative 
HSMR alert will occur.  
 

4.2 HSMR data is received by the Trust 3 months in arrears. The most recent release of data includes 
mortality for all deaths for the year to September 2018. The HSMR for the most recent 12 months of 
data (Oct 2017- Sep 2018) is 102.8. This position is ‘within expected’ statistical ranges. The HSMR 
value for September 2018 is 102.5 which is also within the ‘expected’ ranges. 

 
The chart below shows the HSMR trend for UHCW for each month from October 2017- September 
2018. Changes in HSMR are discussed and investigated through the Mortality Review Committee 
including a review of elective admissions, clinical coding and diagnosis groups with more observed 
deaths than expected. 
 

 
Figure 2: HSMR Trend by Month (October 2017- September 2018) 
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5.0 Mortality Alerts  
 

5.1 Each month, diagnosis and procedure groups which have generated negative alerts through Dr 
Foster (significantly more deaths than expected) are discussed at the Mortality Review Committee. 
Appropriate action to address the alerts is agreed.  
 

5.2 During the rolling 12 month period October 2017- September 2018 (latest available Dr Foster 
Intelligence data), the Trust identified 30 mortality alerts, 18% of which have been positive alerts (5). 
All negative mortality alerts have been reviewed by the Mortality Review Committee and appropriate 
actions assigned and monitored for completion. Ongoing actions to reduce HSMR include the 
development and monitoring of care bundles and the investigation of the diagnosis groups with the 
highest difference between observed and expected deaths. 

6.0 Mortality Indicators: Summary Hospital-level Mortality Indicator  

 
6.1 The SHMI is a national indicator published by NHS Digital quarterly and is 6 months in arrears. The 

national benchmark for the SHMI is 1. Similar to the HSMR, a value below the benchmark indicates 
fewer deaths than expected, while a value above this highlights more deaths than expected. UHCW 
reports SHMI data to the Mortality Review Committee on a quarterly basis. 
 

6.2 The most recent publication for the SHMI is for July 2017 – June 2018 (published by NHS Digital, in 

November 2018). The majority of Acute Trusts in this publication were within the ‘expected’ mortality 
range (76%; 100 Trusts). In this publication, UHCW is at a higher than expected position with a SHMI 
value of 1.1203. During this time period there were 3,031 deaths recorded compared to 2,705.5 
‘expected’ deaths. The majority of deaths were inpatient deaths (68%), and 32% (967) of deaths 
were within 30 days of discharge. The Trust monitors SHMI through the mortality review committee 
and has identified areas of focus via a Mortality Oversight Group in response to the data. 

 
6.3 An action plan to focus on the key diagnosis groups of Septicaemia and Intracranial Injury with a view 

to reduce SHMI is in progress and includes collaborative working with the Clinical Commissioning 
Groups to understand patient pathways including advanced care planning on discharge from hospital 
and explore ways of learning from deaths 30 days after discharge.  

 
The group is initially focussing on reviewing the learning from deaths occurring within 48 hours of 
admission and is looking to engage primary care to support learning from deaths after discharge.  
 

7.0 Mortality Outlier Alerts 
 
7.1 The Care Quality Commission (CQC) monitors mortality outlier alerts using statistical data. Outlier 

alerts are generated when there have been a significantly higher number of deaths than calculated. 
Other external or national bodies such as Royal Colleges will also contact the Trust regarding 
mortality outlier Alerts. 1 letter relating to mortality outlier alerts has been received between October 
2018 and December 2018 from CQC relating to a Mortality Outlier Alert for Septicaemia. A response 
to the alert notification, outlining a review of the data and actions to improve the management of 
sepsis was returned. 
 

8.0 Additional Developments 
 

8.1  Mortality Oversight Group 
 

Collaborative working between Trust and the Clinical Commissioning Groups has provided the 
opportunity to explore learning from deaths of patients in hospital and after discharge. The oversight 
group meets monthly to review the key diagnosis groups identified in SHMI data and discuss the 
pathways of patients to identify improvement in primary and secondary care.  
 

 
Figure 3: Mortality Alerts received by Month of Alert 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 31 JANUARY 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

This Quarterly experience report brings together information on Compliments, Complaints, PALS, 
patient feedback, patient involvement, board walk rounds and information from the Involvement Hub. 
 
In keeping with the Trust’s vision of becoming a national and international leader in healthcare and its 
values, this report aims to bring together the work of the Patient Experience function of the Quality 
Department.  

Progress towards the 90% target has continued this quarter, although the figures for quarter 3 are not 
yet available.  Monthly performance for October and November has been 81% and 87%. This should 
provide an overall improved quarter position once available on the 4th February compared to quarter 2 
of 71%.  
  
Communications is the top subject most complained about (24). This is a change from the previous 
quarter. Clinical treatment – surgical group (20) has moved to second position after being first for the 
previous two quarters. Clinical treatment – A&E communications (14) remains the third topic along with 
Appointments (14) which was previously 5th in the last quarters. Values and behaviours appear in 5th 
place, and has not appeared in either quarter two or three. Work continues to take place through the 
patient experience delivery, with Group level patient experience deep dives taking place to support 
targeted areas requiring improvement.  
 
There were two new Parliamentary Ombudsmen cases in quarter three.  
 
The PALS response rate for the 5 working day response standard for quarter three is 98% (n=951) this 
is an improvement on quarter two 96% (n=822).  The Trusts received an increase of 129 PALS 
enquiries compared to quarter two. 

 
The top five issues remain largely unchanged; appointments remain the top PALS enquiry in quarter 
three with 279. Communications remain second with 177 trust administration remains third highest and 
admissions, discharge and transfers remains fourth with 75 enquiries. Waiting times appears 5th with 
48 enquires and has not previously appeared in either quarter one or two.    
   
The Impressions surveys is still undergoing a refresh, the new values based FFT surveys commenced 
in outpatients in May. The Trust wide roll out has been delayed due to expected changes to the 
national FFT question taking place in April. Therefore ratings received for quarter three should be 
treated with caution given the low numbers. 

Subject Title Patient Experience (We Care) Quarterly Report 

Executive Sponsor Richard de Boer, Interim Chief Medical Officer 

Author Paula Lloyd Knight, Interim Deputy Director Quality 

Attachments We Care  Quarter 3 2018-19 Report 

Recommendation(s) 
The Board is invited to note: The Patient Experience Quarterly Report 
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The highest performing KPIs on Impressions, which rated mainly good are: staff knowledge 99% 
(400), kindness and compassion 99% (397), feeling safe 99% (393),  privacy and dignity 98% (396) 
politeness and respect 98% (398), cleanliness 98% (409), medical care 98% (399), information 98% 
(391).The highest mainly bad rating in quarter three was parking 41% rated this mainly bad  (311). 
 
The Involvement Hub survey has been moved over  from the values based questions to FFT to 
provide further opportunities for patients and carers to complete the survey on exiting, University 
Hospital site.  935 FFT surveys were completed in the Hub. A charity application for a Feedback Hub 
at the Rugby site has been developed to support greater feedback at the Hospital of St Cross.   
 
Board Walk rounds continue on a monthly basis with departments sharing their ideas for positive 
change with senior colleagues.  
 
Areas of Risk 
 
The resilience of complaints team is still challenging, although improvements have been made against 
the 90% 25 working day target this remains challenged when faced with sickness and annual leave. 
Work is proposed to take place to focus on developing a more sustainable resilient model. 
 
Governance  -  NHS Constitution 
 
Principle 4 – The NHS aspires to put patients at the heart of everything it does NHS services must 
reflect and should be coordinated around and tailored to, the needs and preferences of patients, their 
families and their carers. 
Principle 7 - The NHS is accountable to the public, communities and patients that it serves. 

 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Approved at Patient Engagement and Experience Committee January 2019 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Deliver value for money and other regulatory compliance 

Patients Safety or Quality NHSI and other regulatory compliance 

Human Resources To be an employer of choice 

Operational Operational performance and regulatory compliance 
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Compliment of the Quarter 3 
 

“Thank you for doing a good job and you have such good qualities and work 

ethics.” 
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% of upheld & Partly upheld 

closed cases with actions 

 

113 (96%) 

Complaints & PALS  Performance 

78%  

Total number of PALS 
enquiries received 

974 

PALS  5 working day 
performance 

951 

(98%) 
445 

Compliments and Thanks reported about 
numerous services across the Trust  

The age of oldest PALS 
case at end of quarter   

Total number of complaints 
received  

2 complaints were decided by the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman in Q3, 1 of which was 
not upheld and 1 was partially upheld.  

The age of 
oldest 

complaints case 
at end of 
quarter   

185WD 

Total number returned for 
 further local resolution (FLR)* 

35WD 

156 15 

(10%) 

37% 32% 32% 

Satisfied Dissatisfied Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied

Overall, how satisfied are you with the way your complaint was handled? 
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Quarter 4 
2018-19 

Quarter 1 
2018-19 

Quarter 2 
2018-19 

October 
2018 

November 
2018 

December 
2018 

Total number of 
formal complaints 
received 

180 164 177 
57 61 38 

156 

Average monthly 
number of formal 
complaints received 

60 55 59 

57 61 38 

52 

% of complaints 
acknowledged within 
3 days 

162 (90%) 146(89%) 165 (93%) 
43 (77%) 53( 87%) 32 (84%) 

128 (82%) 

% of complaints 
responded to in 25 
working days 

140 (78%) 128(78%) 125(71%) 

Achieved 25WD 
 
 

43 (81%) 
 
 

 Achieved 25WD 
 
 

53 (87%) 

Achieved 25WD 
 
 

TBC on 04/02/2019 
 

04/02/2019 

Oldest open 
complaint at end of 
month 

99WD 81WD 112WD 122WD 177WD 185WD 

Total number 
returned for further 
local resolution (FLR)* 

15 (8%) 17(11%) 19(11%) 
6 5 4 

15(10 %) 

Total number of  new 
PHSO cases 

6 2 0 
1 0 1 

2 

No of complaints with 
previous PALS 
involvement  

26 (18%) 26(16%)  32(18%)  
8 13 5 

26 

Complaints Activity & Performance 

• This is the number of complaints returned for Further Local Resolution. These do not necessarily relate to the complaints received that month as complaints can be 
returned for further local resolution up to a year after the complaint was responded to.   

• Trajectory  = A recover plan was approved at QGC in April. Figures until September  (Q 2 report) will be displayed against the  approved Trajectory. 
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PALS Activity & Performance 
Quarter 2 
2017-18 

October  
2018 

November 
2018 

December 
2018 

 Quarter 3 Total  

PALS  Enquires  855 299 398 261 958 

Breakdown of enquires below  

Signposting  29 14 24 22 22 

Immediate Response  259 73 89 56 218 

Liaise and Respond 295 94 89 78 261 

Refer to Specialty 253 112 190 101 403 

On-going support  19 6 6 4 16 

90% of enquires resolved or 
referred in 5 working days  

822(96%) 289 (97%) 397 (98%) 255 (98%) 951 (98%) 
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Learning and improving from Complaints and PALS  
Datix ID Main Issues of Complaint Outcome  Actions Taken 

22057 Patient commenced on 
anticoagulation medication with 
the understanding that the 
procedure would take place in 6 
- 9 weeks. Patient has now been 
advised that it will be 6 - 9 
months. His wife would not 
have chosen this route had she 
been advised of this. 
 

The complaint was upheld as the investigation 
identified that the process for a referral to the Anticoag 
Clinic was not working correctly. cardiology understood 
that they did not make referral until TCI received which 
in not the case.  

• A full and sincere apology given.  
• staff to work with the Anticoagulation 

Clinic to ensure that a new robust 
process is put in place to ensure this 
complain does not happen again. 

22658 Patient's son raised concerns 
about the delays in treatment 
and diagnosis following echo 
cardiogram 

The investigation  found failings and therefore the 
complaint was upheld as failings lead to delay in 
treatment. 

• A full and sincere apology given. 
• Ensure all staff monitor patient 

referrals correctly and review the 
process to ensure any changes to 
referrals are also managed. 

• Share the complaint with the whole 
team to help learn and improve from 
the complaint. 
 

23032 Complaint raised concerns 
about data protection as an 
email was shared with 
numerous people with out the 
patients permission. 

The complaint was upheld as the trust failed to protect 
the patients email address due to not using the Blind 
Carbon Copy for group emails.  
Additionally PALS did not respond to the complainant 
as we should have done. 

• A full and sincere apology given.  
• Ensure the leaflets are updated so 

patients are aware how the emails 
are used and stored. 

• The group to be asked if they wish to 
remain on circulation list. 

23537 Patient raised a PALS enquiry as 
unhappy with the lack of 
compassion shown by doctor 
and lack of treatment while in 
ED 

Email sent to Ward sister who called patient and 
advised that this would be fed back to the staff 
involved and patient agreed not to take the complaint 
any further  

• Apology given to patient 
• All staff involved made aware to 

ensure learning and improvement. 
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Top 5  Subjects – Complaints 

 
Neonatal: “This is just a quick email to say 
that the staff of University hospital in 
neonatal care and transitional care were 
amazing. My baby was born 10 weeks 
premature and stayed there for about 7 
weeks. He was born at 960 grams. The care 
he received was amazing. The nurses and 
doctors kept us up to date. I would not have 
had it any other way. 6months on he is 
doing really well.” 

“To all staff on ward 1 (area 1) Unfortunately I 
had to spend a total of 8 days on the ward and 
the staff could not of done any more for me if 
they tried, from the cleaners to the consultants 
treat me with the highest of care. 
I believed this helped me recover a lot quicker. I 
have stayed on many wards in my time and I can 
honestly say this has been the best ward by far.” 

  Top 5 Primary Subjects  Top 3 Themes 

Communications 
 

24 

Communication with patient 7 

Other - Communications 3 

Delay or failure to diagnose (inc e.g. missed fracture) 2 

Clinical Treatment - Surgical 
Group 
 

20 

Post-treatment complications 4 

Delay or failure in treatment or procedure 3 

Dispute over diagnosis 2 

Clinical Treatment - Accident & 
Emergency 
 

14 

Delay or failure to diagnose (inc e.g. missed fracture) 7 

Delay or failure in treatment or procedure 2 

Post-treatment complications 2 

Appointments 14 

Appointment delay (inc length of wait) 4 

Appointment - failure to provide follow-up 3 

Other - Appointments incl delays / cancellations 3 

Values and Behaviours (staff) 
 

12 

Attitude of Medical Staff 4 

Verbal Abuse By Staff (Inc Alleged) 3 

Care needs not adequately met 3 

Position of subjects in previous 
quarters  

               Q1                              Q 2 

2nd  2nd  

1st  1st  

Did not appear  3rd 

Dis not appear 5th  

 
 

Did  not appear 
 
 
 

Did not appear 
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Top 5 Subjects – PALS 

Top 5 Primary Subjects   Top 3 themes  

Appointments 
 

279 

Appointment Cancellations 
62 

Appointment delay (inc length of wait) 
45 

Appointment - availability (inc urgent) 
45 

Communications 
 

177 

Communication with patient 
72 

Communication with relatives/carers 
49 

Other - Communications 16 

Trust Admin / Policies / Procedures 
incl Pt record management 
 

107 

Complaint handling - all aspects 9 

Access to health records 2 

Other - Trust Admin issues 1 

Admissions, Discharges & Transfers 
(excl delayed discharge due to 
absence of care package - see 
Integrated care) 
 

75 

Delay or failure in treatment or procedure 
35 

Delay or failure to diagnose (inc e.g. missed fracture) 25 

Failure to follow up on observations / recognise 
deteriorating patient 17 

Waiting Times 
 

48 

Wait for operation/procedure 31 

Waiting at Appointment 5 

Other - Waiting Times 5 

Position of subjects  in previous 
quarters  

               Q1                                    Q2 

1st  1st  

2nd  2nd  

3rd  3rd  

4th 4th  

Did not appear 
 
 

Did not appear 
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Complainant Satisfaction Survey  
How did you find out how to make a complaint? 

Was it easy to find information on how to make a complaint or 

raise a concern? 

Do you feel that your complaint was responded to within a 

reasonable amount of time? 

Did we provide you with a clear and understandable 

response? 

Do you feel that we fully addressed your 

complaint? 

Do you feel that your concerns were treated seriously and 

with sensitivity? 

Did you feel that we understood your complaint? 

Overall, how satisfied are you with the way your complaint was 

handled? 

6% 6% 13% 50% 25% 

A member of staff Leaflet Internet The Patient Advice and Liaison Service Another organisation

29% 43% 29% 
Very easy Easy Not easy

39% 52% 9% 

Yes completely Yes to some extent No

26% 70% 4% 

55% 27% 18% 

30% 35% 35% 

48% 35% 17% 

37% 32% 32% 

Satisfied Dissatisfied Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied

Complaints 
received a total 
of 23 responses 
in Quarter 3 
which is an 
increase of 
responses from 
Quarter 2 which 
was a total of 17 
responses.  
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2a- Involvement Activity  
 

 
 
1. Patient Partners’ Programme 
 
As at  27th December 2018, a  total of 32 people have been recruited to the Patient Partners Programme, the recruitment process is incomplete for  a 
further 3.  Two recruitment events took place on 13.12.18 at the Hospital of St Cross  and 17.12.18 at the Central Library in Coventry City Centre.  
Further recruitment events are to be arranged in the New Year with two supermarkets local to Rugby and Walsgrave having been approached to see 
whether it is possible to have a stand at the entrances to recruit  to both the Patient Partners ‘ Programme and  Patient & Public Involvement Panel (PPI 
Panel). 
 
During October, November & December 2018, Patient Partners  have taken part in the following activities: 
 
 Mini PLACE on Ward 41; 
 Recruitment drives at Hospital of St Cross & Coventry City Centre; 
 Pilot of Patient Information Giving Sessions by Surgical Speciality for gall bladder removal and hernia repair (PPI Panel members were also in 

attendance); 
 Attendance at Patient Partners Networking Group 
 Quality Account Stakeholder Event  
 Kitchen Table Events for Therapies at the Hospital of St Cross 
 Kaizen Event – Duty of Candour 
 Observational  audit in Clinic 9 (to support the Management Trainee Support Scheme) 
 Conducting the Friends and Family Test interviews 
 Given views on Ward Poster and Uniform Poster 

 
Membership of Committees: 
 
 Patient Experience & Engagement Committee 
 Paediatric QIPS 
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2a- Involvement Activity  
 

 
2. Involvement Hub Hire 
 
The following specialities/organisations hired the Involvement Hub: 
 
Specialities: 
 

 Infection Control Awareness Raising  x 5 
 Breast Cancer Awareness Raising 
 Allied Healthcare Professions Career Awareness Raising 
 Nursing Careers Awareness Raising 
 Occupational Therapy 
 World Radiography Day 
 Lung Cancer Awareness 
 Inflammatory Bowel Disease Awareness 

 
Organisations: 
 

 Healthwatch Coventry x 3 
 Carers Trust (Heart of England) 

 
3. We Care Newsletter 

 
The 3rd Edition of the We Care Newsletter was published and distributed around the Trust as well as organisations throughout Coventry and 
Warwickshire. 
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2b. Insight 
 This section of the report outlines the results of the patient feedback mechanisms overseen by the Trust’s Patient Insight Team: 

 
Impressions: the Trust has both patient and staff Impressions. Patient Impressions consists of a suite of questionnaires available online and 
also in paper questionnaire and postcard format.  Patient Impressions allows feedback from patients, relatives, carers and visitors across all 
visit types to be sent on a daily basis to relevant staff across the Trust. 

 
Friends and Family Test:  the Friends and Family Test (FFT) is a national initiative overseen by the Insight Team of NHS England.  It is an initial 
single question, which asks patients whether they would recommend the NHS service they have received to friends and family if they need 
similar care or treatment, plus a supplementary, mandatory question asking why the patient has responded as they have.   Guidance 
stipulates that all patients should be given the opportunity to answer the FFT either at their point of discharge from hospital or within 48 
hours post discharge.  The Trust allows users to complete the FFT via a majority of means including postcards, SMS text, online via its website 
and QR codes. 
  
National Patient Survey Programme: the National Patient Survey Programme has been running since 2002 and currently consists of an annual 
Inpatient Survey, with an Emergency Department Survey, Maternity Services Survey and a Children and Young People’s Survey being carried 
out every two years.  This is a postal survey and the Trust commissions Quality Health Ltd to carry out the surveys on its behalf.  
 
This section of the report will also present information regarding the Trust’s rating on NHS Choices, and the Patient Insight and Involvement 
Team’s presence on social media. In addition to this is an update on the Health Information Service and Trust’s suite of patient information 
leaflets, including their status and developments throughout Quarter 3. 
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Patient Insight and Impressions 

 

Impressions is the Trust’s bespoke patient survey system which allows feedback from not only patients but relatives, carers and 

visitors too.  The graphs on the right show feedback from all respondents when asked what service(s) influenced their experience at 

the Trust and whether the service was, in their experience, mainly good or mainly bad.  The green bar shows the percentage (as well 

as the number in brackets) of respondents who said they had a mainly good impression and the red bar the percentage (as well as the 

number in brackets) of respondents who said they had a mainly bad impression of the service noted. 

                                Quarter  3 2017/18                                                                            Quarter 3 2018/19  



1
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Patient Insight 
The introduction of the new briefer Friends and Family Test postcard has resulted in less feedback about the influencing factors of service (the number of 
respondents to each category are shown in the brackets.  As you can see on the graph for Quarter 3  2018 – 2019,  the top three scoring categories of 
service are all placed at 98% - 99%.  This is due to the rounding up of percentages.  However, they are listed in the correct order taking account of this 
rounding up process.  The arrows indicate movement in results between the quarters.  However, due to respondent number differences, any comparison is 
not necessarily comparable. 
 
It is interesting to note that those areas of service showing the greatest satisfaction haven’t changed considerably between the quarters with Privacy & 
Dignity remaining at the top.  However, it is disappointing to note that there has been no discernible movement in satisfaction levels with regard to the 
bottom three despite various actions being taken – see below.   

BOTTOM 3 SERVICE AREAS OF QUARTER 3 2018-19 - ACTIONS BEING TAKEN IN QUARTER 3 2018-19 
 

Parking:  The Trust’s application  to build the new staff car park is going to Planning Committee on 17th January 2019. (Lincoln Dawkin, Director of Estates – 
December 2018). 
 
Food & Drink:  In September  another Visitors’ Food Tasting  Session took place in Outpatients and proved  a success along with the Christmas menu tasting 
in early December which had over seventy positive feedback sheets. ISS also continue the ward food tasting sessions to let the nurses and HCAs taste the 
food so they can promote this to their patients – with seven sessions held in August and eight in October and we are another seven were completed in 
December . Three Food Safety Level Two courses have been completed with over 30 staff achieving the certificate to ensure food safety throughout the 
hospital. (Nigel Watson, Catering Logistics Manager- December 2018). 
 
Doing Things On Time:  RTT training has been approved through the End of Life Committee for admin staff to have RTT online modules assigned to role 
specific training. This will enable reporting on compliance, pass rate and identify themes of training issues. A market stall is to be developed for the Trust 
Induction to promote online RTT training. Increased focus on clinician RTT training including good practice guides for CRRS outcomes and training messages 
displayed on Hosportal. (Sarah Roddis, Associate Head of Department - Elective Care- December 2018). 
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Friends and Family Test -  Activity and Performance 
The Friends and Family Test (FFT) is a national initiative overseen by NHS England. It is an initial single question, which asks patients whether 
they would recommend the NHS service they have received to family and friends if they need similar care or treatment, plus a supplementary 
question asking why the patient has responded how they have. The FFT question is incorporated into Impressions. The results are presented as 
a percentage of recommenders and non-recommenders. The tables below show UHCW’s figures against our internal targets and also the 
national average. 

  
October '18 

Recommender % 

November '18 

Recommender % 

December ’18 

Recommender % 

Internal Target 

Recommender % 

National Average 

for Q3 18/19 

Inpatients & Day Case Combined 91% 92% 91% 95% 96% 

A&E (all areas) 83% 84% 83% 87% 86% 

Antenatal (after 36 weeks) Experience 93% 93% 92% 97% NO DATA AVAIL 

Birth/Labour Experience 88% 81% 78% 97% NO DATA AVAIL 

Postnatal (hospital) Experience 81% 87% 93% 97% NO DATA AVAIL 

Postnatal (community) Experience 98% 100% 100% 97% NO DATA AVAIL 

  
October '18  

Response Rate % 

November '18 

Response Rate % 

December '18 

Response Rate % 

Internal Target 

Response Rate % 

National Average 

for Q3 18/19 

Inpatients & Day Case Combined 21% 21% 18% 26% 24% 

A&E (all areas) 10% 10% 9% 15% 13% 

Antenatal (after 36 weeks) Experience 11% 13% 11% 15% N/A 

Birth/Labour Experience 11% 10% 14% 15% NO DATA AVAIL 

Postnatal (hospital) Experience 21% 12% 21% 15% N/A 

Postnatal (community) Experience 11% 6% 8% 15% N/A 
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Feedback from Involvement Hub Kiosks 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1032 397 635

Total Responses Total Complete Total Incomplete Response By Kiosk Location

Since October 2018, the Involvement Hub Kiosks have asked members of the public the Friends and Family Test question, along with the follow up 

question. The next three pages illustrate the results of each month of Quarter 3: 

Extremely likely

Likely

Neither

Unlikely

Extremely unlikely

Don't know

Key

October 2018: 

Stacked Complete Response by Visit Type and FFT Response
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Visit Type / Specialty Total Positive 

Response 
Total Complete 

Response 
Percentage 

AE 29 52 55.8 % 

  180 - Accident & Emergency 26 45 57.8 % 

  999a - Unknown 3 7 42.9 % 

AnteN <36 7 11 63.6 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 7 11 63.6 % 

AnteN 36+ 6 8 75.0 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 6 8 75.0 % 

DC 25 36 69.4 % 

  110 - Trauma & Orthopaedics 0 1 0.0 % 

  130 - Ophthalmology 2 2 100.0 % 

  303 - Haematology 2 2 100.0 % 

  320 - Cardiology 0 1 0.0 % 

  330 - Dermatology 3 3 100.0 % 

  400 - Neurology 1 2 50.0 % 

  410 - Rheumatology 1 1 100.0 % 

  420 - Paediatrics 0 1 0.0 % 

  502 - Gynaecology 1 1 100.0 % 

  800 - Oncology 2 5 40.0 % 

  999a - Unknown 5 6 83.3 % 

  999e - Theatres 4 7 57.1 % 

  999f - Centre for Reproductive Medicine 1 1 100.0 % 

  999g - Endoscopy 3 3 100.0 % 

IP 31 53 58.5 % 

  100 - General Surgery 2 4 50.0 % 

  110 - Trauma & Orthopaedics 2 3 66.7 % 

  150 - Neurosurgery 2 2 100.0 % 

  192 - Critical Care 8 10 80.0 % 

  300 - Acute Medicine 3 4 75.0 % 

  301 - Gastroenterology 0 4 0.0 % 

  302 - Diabetes/Endocrine 0 1 0.0 % 

  320 - Cardiology 4 5 80.0 % 

  400 - Neurology 2 3 66.7 % 

  420 - Paediatrics 3 3 100.0 % 

  422 - Neonatology 2 4 50.0 % 

  424 - Well Babies 1 2 50.0 % 

  430 - Age Related Medicine 0 1 0.0 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 2 5 40.0 % 

  502 - Gynaecology 0 1 0.0 % 

Labour 19 27 70.4 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 19 27 70.4 % 

OP 135 183 73.8 % 

  100 - General Surgery 2 2 100.0 % 

  101a - Outpatient Surgery 7 7 100.0 % 

  110 - Trauma & Orthopaedics 9 10 90.0 % 

  120 - ENT 3 4 75.0 % 

  130 - Ophthalmology 33 49 67.3 % 

  150a - Outpatient Neuro 6 7 85.7 % 

  180 - Accident & Emergency 0 2 0.0 % 

  190 - Anaesthetics 1 1 100.0 % 

  300 - Acute Medicine 1 1 100.0 % 

  320 - Cardiology 1 2 50.0 % 

  320a - Outpatient Cardio 2 5 40.0 % 

  330 - Dermatology 9 16 56.3 % 

  340 - Respiratory Medicine 1 1 100.0 % 

  361 - Renal Medicine 1 1 100.0 % 

  410 - Rheumatology 5 5 100.0 % 

  420 - Paediatrics 9 12 75.0 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 1 1 100.0 % 

  502 - Gynaecology 2 2 100.0 % 

  650 - Physiotherapy 1 1 100.0 % 

  658a - Outpatient Rehab 4 4 100.0 % 

  800 - Oncology 10 12 83.3 % 

  812 - Radiology 8 8 100.0 % 

  834 - Pathology 5 8 62.5 % 

  999a - Unknown 3 7 42.9 % 

  999d - Mixed Specialties - University 
Hospital 

10 14 71.4 % 

  999f - Centre for Reproductive Medicine 1 1 100.0 % 

PostN Hosp 12 27 44.4 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 12 27 44.4 % 

Total 264 397 66.5 % 

 

Feedback from Involvement Hub Kiosks- by Specialty October 2018 
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Feedback from Involvement Hub Kiosks 
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Extremely unlikely

Don't know
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November 2018: 

759 278 481

Total Responses Total Complete Total Incomplete Response By Kiosk Location

Total Response by Visit Type
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Feedback from Involvement Hub Kiosks- by Specialty November 2018 
Visit Type / Specialty Total Positive 

Response 
Total Complete 
Response 

Percentage 

AE 33 57 57.9 % 

  180 - Accident & Emergency 28 52 53.8 % 

  999a - Unknown 5 5 100.0 % 

AnteN <36 4 8 50.0 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 4 8 50.0 % 

AnteN 36+ 4 7 57.1 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 4 7 57.1 % 

DC 10 16 62.5 % 

  130 - Ophthalmology 1 1 100.0 % 

  320 - Cardiology 1 2 50.0 % 

  999e - Theatres 8 12 66.7 % 

  999f - Centre for Reproductive Medicine 0 1 0.0 % 

IP 20 33 60.6 % 

  100 - General Surgery 3 3 100.0 % 

  110 - Trauma & Orthopaedics 1 1 100.0 % 

  150 - Neurosurgery 0 1 0.0 % 

  170 - Cardiothoracic Surgery 2 2 100.0 % 

  192 - Critical Care 2 2 100.0 % 

  300 - Acute Medicine 1 7 14.3 % 

  302 - Diabetes/Endocrine 0 1 0.0 % 

  320 - Cardiology 3 6 50.0 % 

  400 - Neurology 1 1 100.0 % 

  420 - Paediatrics 2 2 100.0 % 

  422 - Neonatology 1 1 100.0 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 1 1 100.0 % 

  502 - Gynaecology 3 3 100.0 % 

  999a - Unknown 0 1 0.0 % 

  999d - Mixed Specialties - University 
Hospital 

0 1 0.0 % 

 

Labour 10 17 58.8 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 10 17 58.8 % 

OP 97 124 78.2 % 

  100 - General Surgery 2 2 100.0 % 

  101a - Outpatient Surgery 13 16 81.3 % 

  110 - Trauma & Orthopaedics 7 8 87.5 % 

  120 - ENT 3 3 100.0 % 

  130 - Ophthalmology 31 40 77.5 % 

  150a - Outpatient Neuro 7 8 87.5 % 

  320a - Outpatient Cardio 7 8 87.5 % 

  330 - Dermatology 7 11 63.6 % 

  430 - Age Related Medicine 1 1 100.0 % 

  502 - Gynaecology 3 3 100.0 % 

  658a - Outpatient Rehab 3 4 75.0 % 

  800 - Oncology 6 10 60.0 % 

  999a - Unknown 3 3 100.0 % 

  999b - Outpatient Clinics 1 3 33.3 % 

  999d - Mixed Specialties - University 
Hospital 

3 4 75.0 % 

PostN Hosp 10 16 62.5 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 10 16 62.5 % 

Total 188 278 67.6 % 
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Feedback from Involvement Hub Kiosks 
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Feedback from Involvement Hub Kiosks- by Specialty December 2018 
Visit Type / Specialty Total Positive 

Response 
Total Complete 
Response 

Percentage 

AE 31 58 53.4 % 

  180 - Accident & Emergency 28 50 56.0 % 

  999a - Unknown 3 8 37.5 % 

AnteN <36 3 10 30.0 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 3 10 30.0 % 

AnteN 36+ 3 5 60.0 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 3 5 60.0 % 

DC 10 13 76.9 % 

  320 - Cardiology 2 2 100.0 % 

  330 - Dermatology 0 2 0.0 % 

  800 - Oncology 1 1 100.0 % 

  999e - Theatres 6 7 85.7 % 

  999f - Centre for Reproductive Medicine 1 1 100.0 % 

IP 27 37 73.0 % 

  100 - General Surgery 5 7 71.4 % 

  104 - Colorectal Surgery 0 1 0.0 % 

  110 - Trauma & Orthopaedics 1 2 50.0 % 

  150 - Neurosurgery 0 1 0.0 % 

  170 - Cardiothoracic Surgery 3 3 100.0 % 

  180 - Accident & Emergency 1 1 100.0 % 

  192 - Critical Care 6 7 85.7 % 

  300 - Acute Medicine 0 1 0.0 % 

  320 - Cardiology 1 1 100.0 % 

  340 - Respiratory Medicine 1 1 100.0 % 

  400 - Neurology 1 1 100.0 % 

  420 - Paediatrics 2 2 100.0 % 

  422 - Neonatology 1 2 50.0 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 1 1 100.0 % 

  800 - Oncology 1 1 100.0 % 

  999a - Unknown 0 1 0.0 % 

  999d - Mixed Specialties - University 
Hospital 

3 4 75.0 % 

 

Labour 14 27 51.9 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 14 27 51.9 % 

OP 73 103 70.9 % 

  100 - General Surgery 1 1 100.0 % 

  101a - Outpatient Surgery 13 16 81.3 % 

  110 - Trauma & Orthopaedics 2 5 40.0 % 

  120 - ENT 2 2 100.0 % 

  130 - Ophthalmology 18 30 60.0 % 

  150a - Outpatient Neuro 7 8 87.5 % 

  192 - Critical Care 0 1 0.0 % 

  300 - Acute Medicine 2 2 100.0 % 

  320a - Outpatient Cardio 3 4 75.0 % 

  330 - Dermatology 10 14 71.4 % 

  430 - Age Related Medicine 1 1 100.0 % 

  502 - Gynaecology 3 3 100.0 % 

  658a - Outpatient Rehab 2 5 40.0 % 

  800 - Oncology 4 5 80.0 % 

  999a - Unknown 2 2 100.0 % 

  999b - Outpatient Clinics 1 2 50.0 % 

  999d - Mixed Specialties - University 
Hospital 

2 2 100.0 % 

PostN Hosp 8 12 66.7 % 

  501 - Obstetrics 8 12 66.7 % 

Total 169 265 63.8 % 
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National and Local Surveys 

 
The National Patient Survey Programme has been running since 2002, is a mandatory programme which all Trusts have to take part in.  The Programme is 
overseen by the CQC.  The Programme currently consists of the annual inpatient survey, A&E Survey, Maternity Survey with the Children and Young 
People’s Survey, being conducted every 2 years.  The Trust commissions Quality Health Ltd to carry out the surveys on its behalf. The CQC provides the 
Trust with a benchmark report which compares how the Trust has fared nationally when compared with other Trust’s.  The Patient Insight Team now 
manage and monitor performance of national surveys through its Action Log on the Impressions System so effective change can come about because of 
feedback received through these surveys. 

2018 Inpatient Survey timeline: 
Close of fieldwork: Friday 4th January 2019. 
Data submission deadline:  Friday 11th January 
2019. 
Survey results to you: 15th January 2019 
Full Management Reports due mid-February. 
  

Maternity 2019 Survey timeline: 
January 2019: Dissemination of leaflets 
and posters. February 2019: 
Publication of instruction manuals.  
March/April 2019: Trusts draw sample.  
April 2019: Sample checking by Co-
ordination Centre.  
April to August 2019: Survey fieldwork.  

CQC are planning to re-run the 
Children and Young People’s 
Patient Experience Survey (CYP) in 
the 2019. Drawing of samples is 
expected mid January and 
fieldwork to take place between 
February to June 2019. 

The fieldwork for the Cancer 
Patient Experience Survey  
2018 commenced in October 
2018.  

2018 Urgent and Emergency Care Survey timeline: 
19th March 2019: Survey fieldwork closes. 
26th March 2019: Deadline for data submission to the Coordination Centre.  
By 28th March 2019:  You receive your initial Detailed Results Tables from Quality Health.   
End April:  You receive your full management reports from Quality Health 
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Action Log on Impressions 
The Action Log on the Impressions is managed by the Patient Insight and Involvement Team and all Impression users have access to it. This captures 
“extremely unlikely” and negative feedback from the FFT questionnaire and also where the Trust has underperformed in certain areas highlighted through 
the National Survey Programme. 
 
All this negative feedback is captured here so that themes can be captured and that departments and leads are held accountable in taking action to 
prevent similar feedback being fed back again by the public. Once this is logged into Impressions, the appropriate lead will be emailed the negative 
feedback and asked to complete an Action Log Proforma within a certain timeframe depending on which survey it is being fed back from. All evidence and 
documentation around these actions is held by the Patient Insight and Involvement Team. 
 
Below details information from the Action Log for Q3 2018/19. 
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Number of Actions  
Q3 2018/2019 

Group with highest 
number of actions 
Q3 2018/2019 

Number of closed 
Action 
Q3 2018/2019 

Number of open 
Actions 
Q3 2018/2019 

 

 

 

 

Acute & 

Emergency 

Medicine 

38 23 
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Theatres  

 

The area was praised highly for the level of team spirit within the team and it their excellent team working. 

 

Areas of concern 

 

• Engagement continual but still a challenge. 

• Pockets of mandatory training outstanding. 

 

Actions taken: 

 

• There has been on-going engagement with staff, monthly meetings and an open door policy has been introduced. 

• New teams are now in place with B7 leads, which is hoped will improve communication and engagement 

• Due to the due to size of department there will always be staff not up to date with their mandatory training, however as a department 

the area has been over the 95% target since the beginning of the year, month on month. 

 

Ward 22a Vascular 

 

The ward was praised for their excellent team work 

 

Areas of Concern: 

 

• Agency Nursing (different person every time) 

 

Actions taken: 

 

• The use of agency nurses is now reducing as vacancy gaps have been filled; this in turn has resulted in the staff being able to spend 

more time with the patients. 

 

 
3. Board Walk Round 
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Ward 24 

 

The Ward Manager was seen to be doing a great job and her team was performing very well, with all staff up to date with mandatory 

training.  

 

Areas of Concern: 

 

• Patient Notes disappearing.  A well-documented risk where notes are kept in Maternity but if needed for a general clinic are then 

incorrectly sent back to TNT and not returned to Maternity despite instructions on the front of the notes and discussion between the 

relevant departments. 

 

• Capacity remains an issue. The volume of patients for induction and the ability to move them on to Labour Ward is a challenge 

particularly since Saving Babies Lives, which can impact on bed availability for more complex patients. 

 

• Consultants are not coming to Ward 24 to review their patients, even when requested by the midwives (apart from Dr Parthasarathy 

and Dr Farrell who also provides teaching on the ward).  This has a negative impact on patient care and satisfaction and is impacting 

on discharges.  This has been raised through QIPS, the Clinical Director and the Head of Midwifery, the CNO and the CEO.   

 

Actions Taken 

 

• The Admin Manager Barbara Tasker is going to order some bright yellow coloured paper to go onto the front of the notes when notes 

are removed from the maternity racks for outpatient appointments or admissions to a general ward requesting notes are returned to 

the maternity reception following appointments/discharge.  

 

• The induction of Labour guideline has just been reviewed and updated by the Labour Ward Lead consultant Dr Sabri. A Ward 24 

working party has been set up to look at the issues of capacity and Ward rounds with the next meeting being on the 10th January 

2019.  

 

• The lack of doctors ward rounds has been raised again at Quipps. Sharon Gouldingay, Modern Matron is also meeting with the 

Clinical Director and Risk Manager to look at this. This has also been escalated to our Group Manager Kara Marshall and operations 

manager Laura Brough 
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Ward 16 

 

The ward was commended on the Play Team, play areas and school support featured heavily on the ward as they were embedded 

within the care they provide, meaning children can continue to develop utilising support teams whilst in hospital. 

  

The ward were fortunate enough to have visit ‘Jacks room’  which is a great asset to the department allowing relatives to spend quality 

time with their children at a critical time in a lovely setting. 

 

Areas of concern: 

 

Staffing and challenges around recruitment were discussed and the pressure the team faced last winter.  

  

ESR was raised as an issue in both using the application and getting true information on compliance in a timely manner.  

 

Actions Taken: 

 

Vacancy adverts are continually on NHS Jobs and Interviews planned on a monthly basis, senior staff attend job fayres and Trust social 

media is utilised and shared. Since the Board Walk we have another 4 Registered Childrens Nurses awaiting to start between 

February  - April 2019. 

 

Ward Managers are continuing to follow up discrepancies with emails to ESR, Infection Control will now be returning to entering 

compliance for Hand Hygiene which will improve compliance being entered more timely. 
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Mortuary 

 

It was noted that there was a strong passionate leadership culture, despite various ongoing challenges the department faces on a daily 

basis. 

  

The services that are offered to patients and their relatives demonstrate excellence in embracing Trust values, especially respect and 

dignity. 

 

Areas of Concern: 

 

• Lack of permanent storage capacity and the daily challenges to ensure capacity and flow is maintained. A third of whole capacity 

provided in form of temporary tents not connected to Trust backup systems. 

 

• Lack of qualified staff, with a 50% vacancy factor.  

 

• Noise pollution within paediatric Chapel of Rest as next to the busy FM corridor for Porters 

 

Actions Taken: 

 

• An options appraisal has been written by Ian Sturgess and I to present to CDG on 2nd Jan 2019. 

 

• Despite numerous attempts to recruit to multiple qualified positions, but to no avail. There had been 1 agency staff come in to backfill 

a vacancy  

 

• This has been logged with Vinci and contractors have been down to check suitability of soundproofing 
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Ward 23 

 

Overall a well ran and managed ward. A reconfiguration undertaken 12 months prior has been a great success by the reduction of bed 

numbers thus removal of medical outliers. This has led to a better patient experience and the ability for staff to be able to spend the 

appropriate level of time to support the needs of the patients. 

  

Areas of Concern:  

 

• Beds are sometimes an issue but accept that this is driven by demand on the hospital. 

 

• Vinci – the furniture repair process seems poor, discussion took place on ways to improve logging of requests and the department 

were requested to escalate this to the Director of Estates if no improvement is seen to the service. 

 

• Drug errors were discussed however, it appeared that these were mostly missed doses and did not appear to be a significant issue. 

 

• Discussion took place in terms of the use of the Omni cell drugs cabinets, further work was needed on these as at present the staff 

are still having to count drugs rather that the system managing it automatically. 

 

• Actions Taken: 

 

• Ward continues to support surgery with beds when capacity available. Good support from Site Team to ensure appropriate surgical 

patients are outlied. 

 

• Nursing staff reminded that must use decontamination notices and follow correct procedure for issues with beds and furniture. 

Continue to monitor situation. 

 

• Ward continues to monitor drug errors and deal with either individually with staff or through daily safety huddles as appropriate. 

 

• Omni cell – cabinets now embedded and problems appear to be resolved. 
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Ward 34 

 

It was good to see that the nursing vacancy issues had been resolved. 

 

It was reported that there was good poster on Quality indicators in the ward and  it was thought it would be useful to share this 

across the wards. 

 

• Areas of Concern: 

 

• Delays in TTOs on some occasion 

  

Actions taken: 

 

• Doctors were now asked to prepare TTOs in advance so they can be ready for early discharge where possible. 
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Ward 1  

 

The patient management and knowledge of individual patients given was great to see with all the variation of patients on the ward and 

differing risk assessments etc. 

  

The team work and support witnessed featured heavily with a number of Trust values demonstrated. 

  

Clinicians were very supportive and approachable, working collaboratively with the nursing teams to ensure best care is provided for 

each patients. 

 

Areas of Concern: 

 

• Space for food and day unit is a challenge due to limited space and area is not appropriate for patients to use as a day unit. 

  

• The ward has a wide variation among patient profiles, often caring for high patient numbers that have complex social issues that 

impact ability to discharge in a timely manner. Examples seen on the day were in relation to care homes, court orders and family 

challenges.  

  

• High level of vacancies on the ward being further impacted by the 5 to 5 transfer policy within the Trust. There was a significant risk 

to staffing levels from February 2019.  

 

Actions Taken: 

 

• The area would require major reconstruction if it was to be made into a day room for patients to sit in, however when food is not 

being served patients can sit in there.  

  

• This is a general medical ward, so differences in patient needs are expected. The ward were working with IDT to facilitate discharges  

  

• Staffing is being reviewed and all possible options are being explored to rotate nurses from other areas and promote the ward for 

recruitment. 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 31 JANUARY 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The report provides information on the following areas in relation to safeguarding for quarter 3 of 2018-
19: 

• Referrals to Social Care 

• Training compliance 

• Audit 

• Serious Case Reviews 

• Learning Disabilities Mortality Review Programme 

• Mental Capacity Act 

The safeguarding team continue to raise the profile of safeguarding through visibility in the clinical 
areas and campaigns such as domestic abuse awareness. This is reflected positively in the increased 
number of referrals throughout 2018 compared to 2017.  

Challenges persist in relation to training compliance and documentation of the adherence to the 
Mental Capacity Act in relation to end of life care and do not resuscitate decisions as noted by Care 
Quality Commission in 2018. Both of these issues remain on the trust risk register and action plans 
have been developed to address the concerns which are monitored regularly and reported on through 
the Safeguarding Committee and Patient Safety and Effectiveness Committee. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Safeguarding Committee - November 2018, January 2019 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Nil 

Patients Safety or Quality Potential impact if staff are not adequately trained to recognise and 
act appropriately where abuse is known or suspected. 

Subject Title Safeguarding Adults and Children 

Executive Sponsor Nina Morgan, Chief Nursing Officer 

Author Lisa Pratley, Lead Professional for Safeguarding 

Attachments Safeguarding Adults and Children Report 

Recommendation(s) Trust Board is asked to note the Safeguarding report for quarter 3 of 
2018-19. 
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Human Resources Nil 

Operational Nil 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO TRUST BOARD 

Safeguarding Adults & Children’s Report 

1. INTRODUCTION 

This report is to update the Trust Board on safeguarding activity, issues and risks for both adults and 

children in relation to quarter three of the financial year of 2018-19. 

UHCW continues to work collaboratively with partner agencies in order to ensure statutory 

safeguarding arrangements are met within children and adult services. UHCW NHS Trust is 

represented at both the Local Safeguarding Children Board and the Safeguarding Adult Board and 

on all Safeguarding Board Subcommittees. The Serious Case Review Subcommittee is chaired by 

UHCW’s Named Doctor for Child Protection and the Workforce and Development Subgroup by the 

Named Nurse for Safeguarding Adults. 

2. CONTENT 

2.1 Referrals to Social Care 

The two graphs below summarise the referrals made by UHCW to both Children’s Social Care and 

Adult’s Social Care throughout quarter three of 2018-19. 

Children  

As table 1 demonstrates the predominant reason for UHCW referring to Childrens Social Care is due 

to concerns in relation to emotional abuse. This is largely highlighted by the children and young 

people who are admitted to the paediatric wards following self-harm or have suicidal ideation. Many 

of these children and young people are repeat attenders potentially indicating that holistic support 

may be required. The safeguarding team regularly liaise with the lead nurse for paediatrics and the 

child and adolescent mental health service to review this cohort of patients and ensure that they are 

receiving the right care and support from relevant agencies. There has been a system wide approach 

over the last 6 months to increase support to these families and there has been an increase in the 

acute liaison team support from the child and adolescent mental health service. A new system wide 

escalation process has also been developed and a new model of care is being commissioned. 

It is noted that the number of referrals was lower in October and this is thought to be due to two 

causes. Firstly there was a school half term and admissions tend to be decrease, secondly the 

Safeguarding Team were not being informed of all referrals meaning that the data may not be an 

accurate reflection. This has now been resolved. 
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Adults  

Concerns regarding neglect continue to be the predominant reason for raising an adult safeguarding 

concern in quarter 3. Within an acute hospital the staff will often see an unwell patient whereby 

neglect is suspected due to the nature of their presentation. The majority of these concerns relate to 

individuals within their own home. 

As demonstrated in graph 1 below there have been an average of 31 concerns raised each month  

throughout 2018, this compares to 22 per month in 2017, this could be attributed to the increased 

awareness raising.  
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2.2 Training Compliance 

Following the CQC visit in 2018 the trust was issued with a ‘should do’ action in relation to 

safeguarding training specifically for Medicine, Surgery and Outpatient groups. The Safeguarding 

Team continue to try to drive improvement through delivering combined adults and children 

safeguarding training to maximise the use of staff time when attending face to face sessions. 

Alternative learning opportunities include E-learning modules, and work books.  Bespoke training has 

also been delivered within the outpatients group to support them increasing their compliance.  

Both safeguarding adults and safeguarding children training have seen an increase in compliance 

since April 2018 when the trust was reviewed by the Care Quality Commission (CQC). The 

compliance for December 2018 is detailed in table 2 below. 

Table 2. 
 

Dec  2018 Data Compliant Non- 
Compliant 

Target % Compliant 

Safeguarding 
Children level 1 1847 92 1939 95.26% 

Safeguarding 
Children level 2 5373 471 5844 91.94% 

Safeguarding 
Children level 3 714 105 819 87.18% 

Safeguarding 7879 765 8644 91.15% 
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Adults level 1 

Safeguarding 
Adults  level 2 529 55 584 90.58% 

 
PREVENT Training  

Prevent is one of the arms of the government’s anti-terrorism strategy, it addresses the need for staff 

to raise their concerns about individuals being drawn towards radicalisation. Prevent training at 

UHCW forms part of the wider safeguarding agenda and encourages staff to view an individual’s 

vulnerability as they would any other safeguarding issue.  All staff require basic Prevent awareness 

as mandatory training, however all clinical staff are required to attend further training -  Workshops to 

Raise Awareness of Prevent (WRAP) which allows them to identify concerns and refer appropriately.   

Training compliance remains positive and continues to achieve the CCG target of 85% and the trust 

target of 95%. 

Table 4 

 

 
November 2018  

PREVENT Awareness 95.3% 

PREVENT WRAP 97.5% 

 

Representatives from the trust attended a national briefing on the 5th November 2018 from NHS 

England whereby updates were given on the level of current risk and the national profile of 

radicalisation. It was reported that trusts may be expected to report how the PREVENT training is 

embedded within organisations. For UHCW it is positive that referrals have been made and that there 

is a regular training offer.  

2.3  Audit 

A number of internal and external audits have been undertaken in quarter three of 2018-19, below is 

a summary of findings.  

Safeguarding Children Audits 

Hidden Harm  

A repeat internal audit has been undertaken by the Safeguarding Team investigating if UHCW are 

responding appropriately when parents/carers present to the Emergency Department (ED) following 

self-harm, overdose or when they have taken drugs or are intoxicated. 10% of attendances coded 

under this category were reviewed, equating to 80 patients. 

The results of this audit have seen further improvement since the previous audit in June 2018. There 

has been an increase in patients being asked about children and/or their current social situation from 

56% to 69% and there has also been an increase in ascertaining the whereabouts of the children. 

This audit has given the best results overall since January 2017. There has been a gradual upward 
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trend in ED staff considering children/wider family when a patient presents with intoxication, self-

harm or overdose. This is demonstrated in graph 2 below; 

Graph 2 

 

Recommendations 

1. Share results with Emergency Department management highlighting improvement since the 

last audit. 

2. Departmental action plan as previously developed by Safeguarding Team and ED modern 

matron to be completed in full. 

Both of these recommendations have now been completed. 

Use of Paediatric Paperwork in ED. 

A repeat internal audit has been completed to ensure that when 16 and 17 year olds attend the adult 

emergency department they are being triaged with paediatric paperwork.  

A total of 65 young people aged 16 or 17 presented at the Emergency Department during a two week 

period in June. 60 records were accessible for audit. Since the last audit in June, the use of 

paediatric paperwork for 16 – 17 year olds who present at the Emergency Department has increased 

very slightly by 2% (from 70% to 72%) and the completion of the safeguarding assessment has 

decreased from 43% to 26%. Below is a graph which demonstrates the audit results since January 

2018: 

Graph 3 
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This graph highlights inconsistent compliance with using paediatric paperwork for young people who 

present in the Emergency Department and completing the safeguarding assessment.  

Recommendations;  

1. Child Protection – Information Sharing system audit to be undertaken in the Emergency 

Department 

2. A member of the Safeguarding Team to attend ED Admin Huddle to reinforce message of 

using Paediatric CAS card 

3. New reminder notice to be added to all monitors in the Emergency Department  

4. Brief to be given to the newly formed triumvirate to agree leadership and support. 

5. Re-audit in 6 months 

Safeguarding Adults Audits 

Domestic Abuse – Routine Questioning 

An audit has been undertaken to revaluate the documentation of routine questioning of domestic 

violence and abuse (DVA) in the antenatal period in accordance with the UHCW NHS Trust (2015) 

Domestic Violence and Abuse Policy. It is expected that routine enquiry will be offered to all women 

during the antenatal period on at least two occasions, when it is safe to do so. 50 records were 

selected at random from pregnancy’s that had been ‘booked’ with maternity services in March 2018 – 

meaning they had given birth prior to the audit. 

There has been significant improvement in the results as detailed in the table below. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
The recommendations were; 

 Audit results to be shared with Midwifery Service highlighting improvement. 

 To ensure all maternity staff are made aware of the process during the Safeguarding 

update on the midwifery mandatory training day and during Safeguarding Supervision. 

 Re-audit in 6 months. 

Self-Neglect Audit. 

The Safeguarding Team have contributed to the Coventry Local Safeguarding Adults Board multi-

agency audit aiming to provide an evidenced based assessment of the strengths and areas for 
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development throughout the safeguarding board partnership to working with adults who are self-

neglecting. 

Positive findings included that practitioner’s work flexibly and engage in timely, effective multi-agency 

working to ‘find’ the whole person and to understand the meaning of their self-neglect in the context 

of their life history. Areas for development included lack of awareness in relation support services 

available for individuals who self-neglect.  

2.4  Serious Case Reviews 

Adults. 

There are currently two serious case reviews that UHCW are currently contributing towards one in 

relation to a Warwickshire adult and the other in relation to two Coventry adults. Both cases have 

been scoped within timeframe and the Coventry case is currently having a chronology completed.  

Children. 

There are three serious case reviews that UHCW are currently contributing towards two for 

Warwickshire children and one for a Coventry child. All information has been returned within 

timeframe to date and further guidance is awaited in relation to independent management reviews.  

Domestic Homicide Reviews 

There are currently two domestic homicide reviews that UHCW are contributing to. One for Coventry 

Local Authority which has had the individual management review submitted within timeframe and one 

for Warwickshire Local Authority which has been scoped further guidance is awaited.  

The Coventry case is expected to be finalised and published in spring 2019.  

2.5  Learning Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) Programme 

The persistence of health inequalities between different population groups has been well 

documented, including the inequalities faced by people with learning disabilities. The Learning 

Disabilities Mortality Review (LeDeR) Programme was established as a result of one of the key 

recommendations of the confidential inquiry into premature deaths of people with learning disabilities, 

who reported that some people with learning disabilities were dying sooner than they should. Some 

of the reasons for this were related to the standard of health and social care that they received. The 

LeDeR programme was established to support local areas to review the deaths of people with 

learning disabilities, identify learning from those deaths, and take forward the learning into service 

improvement initiatives.  

2.5  Mental Capacity Act  

Following the CQC visit in 2018 the trust was issued with a ‘must do’ action in relation to the Mental 

Capacity Act. The ‘must do’ action was specifically regarding the recording of mental capacity 

assessments in relation to decisions surrounding end of life care and do not attempt cardiopulmonary 

resuscitation (DNACPR). The recommendation was related to the medicine group therefore the 

safeguarding team have provide enhanced support to this group in particular the three care of the 
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elderly wards. Members of the safeguarding team led by the Named Doctor for Safeguarding Adults 

and the Lead Professional for Safeguarding have been present at board rounds supporting staff to 

identify patients who may lack capacity and ensuring the relevant capacity assessments are 

undertaken. Bespoke training sessions have also been delivered in relation to how to undertake and 

document a mental capacity assessment. Alongside this work regular audits were undertaken and 

compliance rose over 2 months from 12.5% to 85%. Collaborative work will continue between the 

safeguarding team and newly appointed triumvirate to further increase and maintain this compliance.  

Further actions include an improvement event to be held on 8Th March 2019 with senior clinicians to 

review how we can improve documentation regarding capacity assessments further, and an update 

to the trust Clinical Results Reporting System utilising the resuscitation status tab to evidence the 

capacity assessment undertaken. All actions are monitored through the Safeguarding Committee and 

End of Life Committee.  

2.6  Raising the profile of safeguarding. 

The Safeguarding Team are visible within the clinical areas in order to support staff within their daily 

roles and improve knowledge and awareness. This quarter the Safeguarding Team have supported 

Safeguarding adult’s week and ran an internal campaign to raise awareness of domestic abuse.  

Week commencing the 18th November 2018 was Safeguarding Adults Awareness week and 

Coventry local authority hosted a table within the main reception area for an afternoon supported by 

the safeguarding team talking to patients, visitors and staff about the work of the safeguarding board 

and how people can raise safeguarding concerns.  

Week commencing the 25th November 2018 was the launch of a national campaign entitled 16 Days 

of Action Against Domestic Violence. UHCW supported this campaign sharing the themes identified 

by Coventry City Council and then continued with an internal focus throughout the festive season as 

it is documented that rates of abuse increase at this time of year. This included walking the trust with 

a board of information, offering treats, and utilising the desktops and intranet to share information.  
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3. CONCLUSIONS 

The safeguarding team continue to raise the profile of safeguarding through visibility in the clinical 

areas and campaigns such as domestic abuse awareness. This is reflected positively in the 

increased number of referrals throughout 2018 compared to 2017.  

Challenges persist in relation to training compliance and adherence to the Mental Capacity Act in 

practice as noted by CQC in 2018. Both of these issues remain on the trust risk register and action 

plans have been developed to address the concerns which are monitored regularly and reported on 

through the safeguarding committee and patient safety and effectiveness committee. 

 
 
 
 
 

Author Name:  Lisa Pratley 
Author Role: Lead Professional for Safeguarding 
Date report written: 04.01.19 
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medicines optimisation strategy. This is the first medicines optimisation strategy report submitted to 
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risk and risk mitigation. 
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KEY IMPLICATIONS 
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UNIVERSITY HOSPITALS COVENTRY & WARWICKSHIRE NHS TRUST 

REPORT TO TRUST BOARD 

Medicines Optimisation Strategy Report 

1. INTRODUCTION 

1.1 The purpose of the Medicines Optimisation report is to provide an account of medicines 
management and optimisation activities undertaken during the 12 months for 2018/19. This 
is the first medicines optimisation report and it is intended to update to the Board on the 
Trusts medicines optimisation arrangements, outlining progress with the objectives in the 
Medicines Optimisation Strategy that underpins the Trust’s Quality strategies made in the 
year, the key areas of concern, plans for the next 12 months and provide assurance to the 
Board that medicines are appropriately and effectively throughout the Trust. Medicines 
optimisation is a patient centred approach to delivering safe and effective medicines use. 

2. CONTENT 

2.1 Background 

UHCW NHS Trust is committed to ensuring our routine practice puts patients at the heart of 
everything we do and that we can demonstrate through aligned outcome based measures 
that we are delivering the best care possible from medicines in terms of safety, effectiveness 
and their experience. 

 

Medicines optimisation is a patient focused approach that seeks to maximise the beneficial 
outcomes for patients from their medicines with an emphasis on four overriding principles 
that support national guidance and good practice guidance: 

 Understanding the patient experience 

 Evidence based choice of medicines 

 Ensuring medicines use is as safe as possible 

 Making sure medicines optimisation is a part of routine practice 

 

2.2 The Trust medicines spend per annum is £54m of which £15m is on internal spend and 
£39m (73%) is pass through (the cost is claimed back from the commissioners) on high cost 
medicines. 

 

2.3 The Carter report published in February 2016 set out the unwarranted variations in the 
operational productivity and performance in NHS Acute Hospitals in England.  The report 
highlights that the NHS spends £6.7bn on medicines in hospitals, managed by just 7000 
pharmacists, supported by pharmacy technicians and other staff. The principles of the report 
are that these limited pharmacy resources should work collaboratively with all healthcare 
professionals to ensure the Trust delivers a safe and effective medicines optimisation 
strategy.   

 

2.4 In response to The Carter report, NHS Improvement developed a digital information service 
known as the ‘Model Hospital’ that supports NHS Trust providers to explore their 
comparative productivity, quality and responsiveness against self-selected peers to provide a 
clearer view for improvement opportunities. Key performance metrics are categorised into 
themed compartments that include an area for pharmacy and medicines.  
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2.5 The Trust’s CQC Use of Resources Assessment Report, published in August 2018, reported 
that: 

 UHCW’s medicines cost per Weighted Activity Unit (WAU) of £292 for 2017/18 
compares favourably with the national median of £309 and peer median £396 

 Pharmacy staff and medicines cost per WAU are £323 compared with the national 
median of £359 and peer median £443 

 The Trust delivered on “the top ten medicines initiative opportunities”, achieving 
110% (£2.25 million) of the savings target against a benchmark value of £2.4 million. 

The high cost medicines per WAU are higher at UHCW NHS Trust than peer and national 
WAU, reflecting the Trust’s diverse specialties and all prescribed medicines are confirmed 
against NICE guidance. The Trust’s non high cost drugs costs per WAU are significantly 
lower than peer and national WAU reflecting the Trust’s effective governance system. 
  

2.6 Medicines Governance  - Overarching Governance  

The medicines committee structure was reviewed in 2017.  The new structure consists of an 
overarching Medicines Optimisation Committee (MOC) to which the Drug & Therapeutics 
Committee, Medicines Safety Committee and Medicines Management Committee report. 
This new structure built on the Trust’s established medicines management systems and 
processes and aims to ensure that all healthcare professionals work collaboratively to ensure 
that the right patient receives the right medicine at the right time. This change has delivered: 

 a single, unified Medicines Optimisation report to Patient Safety and Clinical 
Effectiveness Committee 

 clear sign off of medicines related policies by senior pharmacy, nursing, medical and 
quality representatives  

 that appropriate assurances regarding medicines practice, policies, action plans and 
risks are monitored. 

 

2.7 Drug &Therapeutics Committee (D&T) 

Ensures the Trust’s focus is on the:  

 evidence based choice of medicines in its decisions when reviewing new medicinal 
products for the inclusion in the Trusts Drug Formulary 

 review prescribing compliance with the Formulary 

 approve NICE Technology Approvals  

 monitor the use of unlicensed products and their risks. 

 

2.8 Medicines Management Committee (MMC) 
Its purpose is to ensure all Trust medicines management practice, policies, clinical guidelines 
and clinical operating procedures relating to medicines practice comply with legislative and 
regulatory requirement, NICE guidelines and professional standards best practice 
recommendations where applicable. 

 
2.9 Medicines Safety Committee (MSC) 

Ensures medicines use is: 
 safe by analysing and reviewing trends in Datix reports of incidents involving 

medicines  
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 To consider actions and learning points from incidents.  

 
The MSC facilitates:  
 the implementation of changes in working practices from the shared learning 

 reviews medicines’ related patient safety alerts 

 ensure appropriate actions are taken 

 and maintains the risk register associated with high risk medicines. 

 

2.10  Key Achievements -  Medicines Optimisation Strategy 
The Medicines Optimisation Strategy was developed as part of the Trust’s response to the 
Carter Report and continues to drive the Trust’s approach to Medicines Optimisation. The 
strategy was approved in January 2015 by the Patient Safety Committee and reviewed in 
January 2018. The action plan is monitored by the Medicines Optimisation Committee. 

Approval of new and reviewed Trust Corporate Business Records for: 

 Medicines Policy 

 Controlled Drugs Policy 

 Intrathecal Medicines Policy 

 Cold Chain Medicines Policy 

 Injectable Medicines Policy 

 Unlicensed Medicines Policy 

Corporate Business Records currently under development and anticipated to be approved 
this year: 

 Self-Administration Policy  

It is anticipated that the approval of the Self-Administration Policy will improve the in-patients 
experience.   

 
2.11 Audit 

The Medicines Optimisation Committee agreed the MMC & MSC audit plan in April 2018. The 
programme includes 27 local audits with 48% of these audits completed at month 6 for 
2018/19. The results of these audits are discussed at the relevant committee and presented 
to MOC. Overall there is evidence of improvement in areas of clinical practice against the 
standards. 
 
 

2.12 Safe and Secure Handling of Medicines 
The Medicines Management Committee’s review of the audits supported the Trust’s decision 
to procure 56 automated medicines cabinets, providing additional secure medicines storage 
facilities within the Trust. The Trust is currently undertaking the largest automated medicines 
cabinets’ installation programme within the UK. It is anticipated that in addition to increasing 
the secure medicines storage facilities these automated medicines cabinets will provide 
efficiencies and cost savings in: stocks, nursing and pharmacy staff time, provide audit data, 
and support the patient safety strategy in reducing the number of omitted doses.  

 
To date, all automated medicines cabinets have been installed on UH site.  This involved 
nursing, pharmacy, IT and estates teams working together to ensure that: medicines are 
available, security is not compromised and patient safety is maintained at all times.  
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Installation of all 56 automated medicines cabinets is on target to be completed by the end of 
January 2019. The annual medicines management audit is scheduled to be undertaken 
following the completed installation of the automated medicines cabinets and it is anticipated 
to demonstrate the commitment to improving standards for ensuring the safe custody and 
handling of medicines within the Trust.   
 
In April and May 2018 the Trust was inspected by the CQC prior to the commencement of 
automated medicines cabinets being installed. The Trust’s 2018 CQC report noted 27 good 
points of medicines practice identified across all services and stated ‘The service followed 
best practice when prescribing, giving, recording and storing medicines. Patients received the 
right medication at the right dose at the right time’, in: 
 
 Urgent & Emergency Care 

 Medical Care (including older people’s care)  

 Neurosurgery Services 

 Outpatients 

 
The annual medicines management audit is scheduled to take place in the last quarter of 
2018/19 following the installation of the automated medicines cabinets and it is anticipated 
that results will demonstrate improvements in medicines management standards/practice.  
 
A deep dive medicines management walk-round assessment by a multi-professional team, 
that includes a patient representative, is undertaken in a clinical area each quarter. The 
findings are reported to the Medicines Management Committee and shared with the clinical 
specialty medical, nursing and pharmacy leads.   
 

2.13 Antimicrobial Stewardship 
The term 'antimicrobial stewardship' is defined as 'an organisational or healthcare system 
wide’ approach to promoting and monitoring judicious use of antimicrobials to preserve their 
future effectiveness'. The Trust’s Antibiotic policy is reviewed and updated in accordance with 
Public Health England guidance and is consistent with local CCG (or regional) guidance. 
Antimicrobial prescribing and pharmacy interventions are monitored on an on-going basis by 
ward pharmacists and reported as a standing agenda item at the Infection Control Group by 
the Antibiotic Pharmacist and any deviations from the Trust’s prescribing guidance are 
reported back to relevant consultants.  

 
The quarterly antibiotic audit is undertaken to monitor that prescribing standards are in line 
with the Trust’s antibiotic policy Results are shared through Specialty QIPS meetings and the 
Medicines Safety Committee. The Trust has implemented a new Antimicrobial Drug chart 
and the overall Trust quarter 2 2018/19 Antibiotic Audit results have shown improved 
performance for: 
 
 Documentation of type of reaction of an allergy 

 Percentage courses greater than 5 Days 

 Percentage  IV> 48 hours  

 
Since 2017 there have been on-going national supply shortages and problems with many 
antibiotic medicines. The Trust’s Microbiology clinical leads have been working in conjunction 
with the Trust’s Antibiotic Pharmacist and Pharmacy Procurement team to ensure any risks 
associated with these national shortages and supply problems are mitigated to maintain 
antibiotic medicines supplies within the Trust.  
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2.14   Medicines Safety  
In 2015 the Trust recruited a Medicines Safety Officer (MSO) to develop, monitor and 
implement the Trust Quality strategy around medication safety through clinical leadership.  
 
The Trust is committed to the safe use of medicines and actively encourages the reporting of 
medicine incidents to enable learning and prevent patient harm. The Trust’s Quality Strategy 
(2016-21) clearly defines the Trust’s commitment to improve the management of medicines 
by: 
 
 Increasing medication incident reporting by 20% increase (using incident data) by 

2021 (baseline 1626 (2015/16)) 
 
NHS Improvement state in its National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) National 
Patient Safety Incident Reports: commentary, March 2018, ‘that increases in the number of 
incidents reported reflects improved reporting culture, and should not be interpreted as a 
decrease in the safety of the NHS. Equally, a decrease cannot be interpreted as an increase 
in the safety of the NHS.’ 
 
The medication incident data taken from the Trust’s Datix system shows the trend in graph 1 
where there has been an increase in the number of medication ‘no and low harm’ incidents 
reported since April 2018.  
 
Graph 1 below demonstrates the number of medication incidents reported for each quarter 
by harm with linear line for ‘no harm’ incidents. The Trust’s Patient Safety Response Team 
attends all serious harm incidents which are investigated and managed through the Trust 
SIG process.   
 

 
Graph 1: Number of medication incidents reported on Datix (by quarter)  
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2.15 Critical Medicines 

Medicines identified as ‘critical medicines’ can cause harm when delayed or omitted. In 2010 
the National Patient Safety Agency issued an alert ‘Reducing harm from omitted and delayed 
medicines in hospital’ following the number of medication incidents reported to NRLS.   
 
The Trust’s most frequently reported medication incident is in line with the NRLS data that is 
omitted medicines.  The Trust’s commitment to improve medicines safety to reduce the 
number of omitted medicines is set out in the Quality Strategy (2016-21) to: 
  

 Reduction to zero omissions of critical medicines (Anticoagulants, Opiates, Insulin, 
Anti-infective and Parkinson’s treatments) by 2018 (baseline 11%). The Medicines 
Safety Committee and clinical teams are working hard to achieve this and early 
indications that the new automated medicines cabinets are supporting this work to 
achieve this target. The on-going work to support and deliver the Quality Strategy 
during 2018/19 includes: 

  
Anti-coagulation Pharmacist – The Trust has been successful in the recruitment of a WTE 
Anti-coagulation Pharmacist to support the safe use, management and risk mitigation of anti-
coagulant medicines within the Trust 

 
Emergency Department Pharmacist Pilot – This is a secondment position that has been 
created to support the Emergency Department with patient flow which was noted by the CQC 
during their inspection in April to; 
 utilize the skills of a clinical pharmacist in the Emergency Department 
 to prevent patient harm from omitted medicines 

 prioritise patients on high-risk medicines  
 to reduce the number of admissions 
 to reduce the length of stay though the early interventions of a pharmacist undertaking 

drug histories and medicines reconciliation.  

 
Automated Medicines Cabinets - The installation of 56 automated medicines cabinets 
supports the Trust’s agenda to reduce the number of omitted medicines by providing 
equipment to enable nursing staff efficient and timely access to critical medicines across both 
University Hospital and the Hospital of St. Cross.  
 
The introduction of Sepsis Trolleys – The Trust has recently procured a number of secure 
access trolleys for the use of storing critical antibiotic medicines and equipment used for the 
treatment of sepsis to enable a more timely administration of these medicines. The project led 
by the Sepsis Nursing Team will be monitoring the outcome of sepsis treatment following the 
implementation of the trolleys.  
 

2.16 Medicines Reconciliation 
Medicines reconciliation is the process by which a patient’s previous, and most current, 
medication history is corroborated using multiple sources including the Summary Care Record 
(SCR), contacting patient’s GP  The Patient’s Own Drugs (PODs) are checked against the 
medicines prescribed upon admission which has been recorded and clearly documented in 
the patients records, to prevent patient harm.  
 
The National Institute for Health & Clinical Excellence (NICE), Medicines Optimisation NICE 
guideline and the National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) considers that medicines 
reconciliation is essential and should take place at the earliest opportunity following a patient’s 
admission to hospital.  This is to prevent medication errors on transfer between care settings. 
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Primarily medicines reconciliation is undertaken by Pharmacists but can be undertaken by the 
admitting doctor or nurse. An electronic computer programme known as Pharmacy On Wards 
(POW+) has been developed by pharmacy and ICT to interface with the Trust’s CRRS system 
to enable ‘high risk’ patients to be prioritised upon admission for medicines reconciliation to 
take place.   

 
2.17 Pharmacy Clinical Activity 

Clinical pharmacy services are embedded across inpatient wards, outpatient clinics, clinical 
trials (research and development), Arden Cancer Centre and Quality & Patient Safety. New 
models of working are being tried and tested to optimize efficiency and focus on key 
outcomes aligned to the Trust priorities, including improving patient flow, patient safety and 
reduced wastage.   

 
2.18 Discharge Planning – UHCW Improvement  

In August the Trust UHCWi programme undertook a Rapid Process Improvement Workshop 
(RPIW) for Simple Discharge – Discharge Letters & TTOs. Over the week the RPIW team 
involved a multidisciplinary team, including two patient representatives, to review the process 
for completing patient discharge letters and To Take Out (TTO) medicines. The RPIW team 
identified and explored process improvements to reduce the time taken for the discharge 
process to be completed and improve patient safety using lean tools and principles ‘to get it 
right first time’. The week one ‘Report Out’ received a positive response to the work 
undertaken and the improvements made to reduce the time taken for the discharge process to 
be completed. It is anticipated that the 30 and 90 day ‘Report Outs’ will demonstrate the 
continuing work in this area to simplify the discharge process and support patient flow with the 
Trust.    
 

2.19 Theatres  
Theatres have an annual drug budget spend of £2m. The successful recruitment of a 
Theatres Pharmacist and Pharmacy Technician in September 2018 will provide pharmacy 
support for the Theatres teams to improve their medicines optimisation delivery plan.    

 
2.20 Care Homes Pharmacist  

The collaborative work undertaken by NHS England, NHS Coventry and Rugby and NHS 
Warwickshire North CCG has resulted in the recent advertisement for a Care Homes 
Pharmacist. This new innovative role supported through the Medicines Optimisation in ‘Care 
Homes’ component of the Pharmacy Integration Fund will provide a specialist pharmacist to 
lead on the management and provision of a comprehensive, high quality clinical pharmacy 
service to care home patients within the local healthcare system. This cross sector role, 
working within both the secondary and primary care environment, will provide care to patients 
deemed as vulnerable / at risk of medication related issues/ hospital admissions are identified 
and receive a comprehensive clinical medication review to optimise their medication and to 
minimise any medication related risks. 

 
2.21 Controlled Drugs Governance   

The Trust’s Controlled Drug Policy is linked to the Trust’s Medicines Policy and supporting 
clinical operating procedures that provide in detail the requirements for the storage, 
prescribing, administration and management of controlled drugs across the Trust.  
 
With the publication of the Gosport War Memorial Hospital: The Report of the Independent 
Panel, in June 2018, the report’s findings was reviewed by MOC to consider the practice and 
procedures relating to the safe use and management of these medicines within the Trust. The 
MOC recommendations to develop a formal procedure for the reporting of ‘fitness to practice’ 
concerns to the Accountable Officer is currently under development. However the committee 
agreed to benchmark the Trusts compliance with the actions and appropriate standards 
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following the release of the Department of Health’s response (published end of November 
2018) to the report.    

 
2.22     Medicines Management Training  

The medicines management training workshops are delivered by the Practice Facilitator and 
Pharmacy Governance Team and are included in the preceptorship nursing programme. The 
workshops include information on drug storage, drug security, time critical medicines and 
preventing omissions. The workshops continue to receive positive feedback, from nursing and 
operating department practitioners, who find the workshops both informative and fun.   

 
2.23    Medicines & Healthcare products Regulatory Authority (MHRA) Licenses 

UHCW NHS Trust pharmacy department hold the following licenses to enable the sale and 
supply of medicines as part of the Trust’s Service Level Agreements 
 Wholesalers Dealers License 
 Home Office Controlled Drugs License  

Inspections are undertaken by the MHRA and Home Office every 3 years to ensure that the 
Pharmacy Department are operating under the conditions of legislation and the license.  
 
The Pharmacy Aseptic Laboratory voluntarily suspended its MHRA license following the 
refurbishment of the aseptic suite that took place during 2018. It is anticipated that following 
the revalidation of the newly refurbished aseptic suite the pharmacy department will 
commence the process to apply for licensing of the Aseptic Laboratory.   
  

3. IMPLICATIONS 

3.1 Medicines Procurement, National Supplies Problems  
The Trust continues to experience difficulty in maintaining supplies of medicines where there 
are national supply chain problems. The pharmacy department works closely with national 
and regional procurement teams to maintain sufficient stocks are available for patient use, by 
following national guidance to conserve stocks or source alternative licensed/unlicensed 
supplies where appropriate.  
NHS England, the Department of Health & Social Care and the Medicines Healthcare and 
products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) anticipate that there will be an increase in medicines 
supply problems following the United Kingdom’s exit from the European Union in 2019 (Brexit) 
and are currently developing a business continuity plan to ensure availability of medicines 
within the national supply chain remains stable. Chief Pharmacists have been advised by the 
Department of Health & Social Care that they are responsible for ensuring their organisation 
does not stockpile medicines unnecessarily. 
 

3.2 Falsifying Medicines Directorate  
The EU Falsified Medicines Directive (2011/62/EU) (FMD) was adopted in 2011 and 
introduced new harmonised measures to ensure that medicines in the European 
Union (EU) is safe and that trade in medicines is properly controlled. The purpose of the 
directive is to protect supply chains, falsified medicines are considered a major threat to 
public health with seizures by regulators increasing annually across the globe.  The directive 
affects the whole medication supply chain. From 9th February 2019, the regulation obliges 
those supplying medicines to the public to verify authenticity of the product via: 

 the placement of a unique identifier (UI) i.e. serial number on each pack, in the form 
of a 2D matrix barcode, to allow verification of medicines throughout the supply chain 
and  

 the addition of an anti-tamper evidence device (ATD). 
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The directive will impact on 6,000 medication interactions, within the Trust on average each 
day. The Trust has set up a task and finish group to consider the options available to ensure 
compliance with the regulation whilst minimizing the impact on the existing workforce.  

 
3.3  G5 – Carter Report 
 A key recommendation from Lord Carter’s report “Operational productivity and performance in 

English NHS acute hospitals: Unwarranted variations” 2016 is to shift the balance of activity in 
the pharmacy workforce from essential pharmacy infrastructure services to clinically facing 
roles. Each non-specialist acute trust in England then produced a Hospital Pharmacy 
Transformation Plan by April 2017.  Many of these contained plans to consolidate services 
across a wider footprint   

 
The five Chief Pharmacists of the five Acute Trusts in the West Midlands South Region form a 
group thereby referred to as the G5. This group consists of the Chief Pharmacists from the 
following Trusts: 

 Wye Valley (WVT) 
 George Eliot (GEH) 
 South Warwickshire (SWFT) 
 Worcestershire Acute (WHAT) 
 University Hospital Coventry and Warwick (UHCW)  

 
The G5 have been meeting for the last 18 months and have agreed a broad plan of areas to 
collaborate on to streamline pharmacy services and deliver the recommendations of Lord 
Carters report locally.  

The six themed areas worth investment of collaborative time and effort to develop 
improvements in productivity and efficiency across the West Midlands South Area include:  

 Aseptic Production 
 Homecare 
 Medicines Information 
 Formulary 
 IT 
 Quality Assurance 

 

Further to the G5 there is a sub group of aseptic production lead pharmacists who have also 
been meeting regularly to compare services. 

 

3.4 Workforce Planning 
The NHS continues to experience a national shortage of skilled healthcare professionals to 
deliver NHS services. In response to the recruitment difficulties in Medical, Nursing and Allied 
Healthcare Professionals the Trust workforce team continue to support the development of 
roles including Non-Medical Prescribers (NMPs), Nursing Associates, Assistant Physicians 
and Allied Healthcare Professionals. Pharmacy is working closely with the Trust’s Lead for 
NMPs and aims to provide a clear position regarding the Trust’s non-medical prescribing 
workforce this year. 
 
During 2018, pharmacy has had a 55% vacancy rate of Band 4 Pharmacy Technicians. This 
has been addressed by the Trust supporting the business case for an internal ‘Step-up-
Programme’ to enhance the retention of pharmacy staff. The current 5 plus 2 day with no 
clinical service at weekends provided by pharmacy is under review as part of the Trusts 
response to 7 days service report. 
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4. OPTIONS 

4.1 Outpatient, Shared Care and High Cost Medicines  
Lloyds Pharmacy have been running the outpatient pharmacy on behalf of the Trust since 
2013, with most of the Trust outpatient prescriptions being handled by the sites at University 
Hospitals (UH) and Rugby St Cross (approx. 10, 000 items per month).  Lloyds as a provider 
also offers the opportunity for partnership working on several innovative projects: 

 
 Immunosuppressant dispensing pathways, bringing collection closer to the patient’s 

home 
 A bespoke arrangement for compliance aid (blister pack) dispensing and delivery 
 Timely supply and counselling for pre procedure contrast media 
 Supply of larvae therapy for wound healing 

 
At UH the outpatient pharmacy is to being relocated to the main entrance.   The opening of 
the new premises is scheduled for May 2019, offering our patients enhanced benefits; a 
‘better life’ product selection, with an approved stock range of enablement product supported 
by our Trust Therapists, also a small selection of essential pharmacy stock items available for 
sale to the general public.  In the new premises Lloyds will also look to take over the 
screening of outpatient oral chemotherapy, currently this is done by the Pharmacy Oncology 
Team in the Arden Cancer Centre.  The Pharmacy Oncology Team is currently engaged with 
Lloyds to design a bespoke training package to support them to take over this service.  The 
benefits for our patients will include shorter waiting times and an enhanced level of medication 
counselling at point of dispensing.   

 

4.2   Shared Care Prescribing 

It is long established practice that some conditions and associated medications when stable, 
care is then shared between the Specialist Consultant and General Practitioner (GP).  This 
arrangement is known as shared care, normally instigated by the Consultant and the 
paperwork and governance is underpinned by agreement at the local Area Prescribing 
Committee (APC), which has multidisciplinary attendance across all local healthcare settings. 
 
A recent trend in shared care refusal has established across the local area, predominating in 
Warwickshire North.  The respective CCG are working with the local Trust to establish a 
working solution and meetings are ongoing. 

 
4.2 High Cost Drugs  

The Trust’s High Cost Drugs Pharmacist ensures implementation of any QIPP schemes 
relating to high cost drug usage at UHCW and sharing any schemes with other local providers 
to ensure consistency across the healthcare economy, prescribing protocols are in place and 
monitoring of the high cost drug budgets.  
 

4.3 Electronic Prescribing Records (EPR)  
The Trust is committed to EPR solutions, pharmacy and clinicians are fully engaged in the 
procurement process.  
 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

5.1 The revised medicines management governance structure provides assurance through the 
committees that the use of medicines within the Trust is safe, cost effective and meets 
regulatory requirements to support the delivery of the Trust’s Medicines Optimisation and 
Quality Strategies. The top 5 medicines risks that impact on the Trust Medicines Optimisation 
and Quality Strategies are: 
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 Accurate and Timely Medicines Reconciliation - EPR project – pharmacy staff are 
working with the EPR project team to consider programmes that can be built in to 
allow pharmacists to identify patients needing Medicines Reconciliation.  

 Omission of Time Critical Medicines – There are early indications that the 
automated medicines cabinets are supporting the on-going work to reduce the 
number of time critical medicines omissions. 

 Self-Administration Policy – A task and finish group has completed the 
development of this policy and it is currently undergoing the approval process prior to 
being made available on the Trust eLibrary.  

 Drug Security - The Trust project to install 56 automated medicines cabinets is 
complete. The automated medicines cabinets will provide some additional mitigation 
to the risks identified with the safe storage of medicines. 

 Falsifying Medicines Directive – A pharmacy action group has been set up to roll 
out practice to mitigate the risks associated with decommissioning of medicines to 
comply with this legislation.   

6. RECOMMENDATIONS 

6.1 This is the first Medicines Optimisation report to be presented for Board papers and it is 
intended that this will be presented annually going forward as part of the regulatory and 
governance assurance for the Trust Medicines Optimisation Strategy. 
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Labour ward coordinating midwife is not able to be supernumerary until 
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MATERNITY REPORT 
 

 
1. Purpose  
 
The purpose of this report is to highlight the activity within the Maternity department, and 
share quality improvements and areas under development. 
 
2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 
 
To compliment the suite of improvement opportunities within maternity in response to the 
Department of Health national ambition to reduce stillbirths, neonatal deaths and 
intrapartum brain injury by 20% by 2020, and by a further 50% by 2025 the team have 
developed an improvement plan around national papers ‘Spotlight on Maternity’ and 
‘Safer Maternity Care’ (2016) publications. 

 

Within these two documents it is recommended that all maternity services should develop 
a bespoke Maternity Safety Improvement Plan which integrates existing and new plans 
into one place. 

 

Actions arising from the CNST safety actions (2018) have also been included in the plan 
for University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire Hospitals NHS Trust. 

 

The Maternity Safety Improvement Plan and CNST safety actions have been shared at 
the Patient Safety and Effectiveness Committee in September 2018. 

 

3. Executive Summary 
 
Spotlight on Maternity (SOM) and Safer Maternity Care (SMC) were published by the 
Department of Health in 2016. Both documents aim to improve the quality of care within 
Maternity and Neonatal Services and support the national ambition of the Department of 
Health to reduce the rate of stillbirths, neonatal and maternal deaths and intrapartum 
brain injuries by 50% by 2030; refining the care through focus on teams, leadership, data, 
innovation, learning and best practice. ‘Safer Maternity Care, The National Maternity 
Safety Strategy - Progress and Next Steps’ was produced in November 2017 bringing 
forward the expected date of the planned improvements by 5 years to 2025. 

 

UHCW are fully committed to the national ambition and are participating in all of the 
recommended national projects. These projects include Saving Babies Lives Care Bundle 
introduced by NHS England, Each baby counts, RCOG, MBRRACE UK, Perinatal 
Mortality Review Tool (PMRT), National Maternity and Neonatal Health Safety 
Collaborative and fully subscribe to the Maternity Data Set project. 

 

Key Factors outlined within both of these documents are summarised below: 

1. Focus on leadership: Create strong leadership for maternity systems at every level. 
Building strong leadership in maternity services by: 
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- Ensuring a board-level focus on safety in maternity. 

- Setting up your maternity team to ensure a focus on safety. 

- Developing a bespoke Safety Improvement Plan for maternity. 

2. Focus on learning and best practice: Identify and share best practice and learn from 
investigations. Sharing progress and lessons learnt across the system by: 

- Sharing your Safety Improvement Plan and progress publically. 

- Sharing what you are learning so that others can benefit. 

- Helping create a national picture by contributing to the Government’s Annual 
Report. 

3. Focus on teams: Prioritise and invest in the capability and skills of the maternity 
workforce and promote effective multi – professional working. 

Building capability and skills for all maternity staff by:  

- Improving communication within and across teams. 

- Ensuring that all maternity staff complete and implement MDT training. 

4. Focus on data: Improve data collection and linkages between maternity and other 
clinical data sets to enable benchmarking and drive a continuous focus on prevention 
and quality. 

Improving data capture and knowledge in maternity services by: 

- Improving the collection and reporting of high quality data to national data 
collections. 

- Ensuring that your service follows national guidelines for patient safety 
reporting. 

5. Focus on innovation: Create space for accelerated improvement and innovation at 
local level. 

6. Focus on early detection of the risks associated with perinatal mental illness by: 

- Ensuring that all staff that work in the maternity services are trained to identify 
the risks and symptoms of mild to severe perinatal mental illness. 

- Ensuring that all staff that work in maternity services are aware of the local 
perinatal mental health pathways in care. 

 

CNST Maternity Incentive Scheme  

 

In January 2018, NHS resolution launched the Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts 
(CNST) maternity incentive scheme which was introduced to support the delivery of the 
Department of Health and Social Care’s Maternity Safety Strategy. This strategy set out 
an ambition to reward those who have taken action to improve maternity safety and 10 
maternity actions were developed to support this aim. These are outlined below: 

 

1. Are you using the National Perinatal Mortality Review Tool to review perinatal 
deaths? 

2. Are you submitting data to the Maternity Services Data Set to the required standard? 

3. Can you demonstrate that you have transitional care facilities that are in place and 
operational to support the implementation of the ATAIN Programme? 

4. Can you demonstrate an effective system of medical workforce planning? 

5. Can you demonstrate an effective system of midwifery workforce planning? 
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6. Can you demonstrate compliance with all four elements of the Saving Babies’ Lives 
care bundle? 

7. Can you demonstrate that you have a patient feedback mechanism for maternity 
services, such as the Maternity Voices Partnership Forum, and that you regularly act 
on feedback? 

8. Can you evidence that 90% of each maternity unit staff group have attended an ‘in-
house’ multi-professional maternity emergencies training session within the last 
training year? 

9. Can you demonstrate that the trust safety champions (obstetrician and midwife) are 
meeting bi-monthly with Board level champions to escalate locally identified issues? 

10. Have you reported 100% of qualifying 2017/18 incidents under NHS resolutions Early 
Notification Scheme? 

 

Bespoke Safety Improvement Plan for Maternity  

 

Every Trust is required to develop a bespoke Maternity Safety Improvement Plan which 
integrates existing and new plans into one place. 

 

A Safety Improvement Plan is a document which sets out the organisation’s plans for the 
next three to five years in relation to quality and safety. There are several benefits of a 
bespoke maternity Safety Improvement Plan noted as follows: 

 It helps the staff in the organisation to be clear about what they want to achieve and 
when they want to achieve it by. 

 It enables all the current work on quality and safety in maternity to be collated in a 
single place which is easily accessible. 

 It can be discussed with the organisation’s leadership team or Board. 

 It can be used as evidence for anyone who wishes to find out what the organisation 
is doing to improve the safety of maternity care. 

 

UHCW’s Safety Improvement Plan incorporates the recommendations from ‘Spotlight on 
Maternity’ and ‘Safer Maternity Care’ and includes actions from the CNST incentive 
scheme (2018). 
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Reports / 
Documents 

Action 
No. 

Recommendation Met Actions 
required 

Target Date Person 
Responsible 

Comments 

Focus on Leadership 

SOM / SMC / 
CNST ( safety 
action 9) 

1 Board level Maternity Champion 
appointed. 

Local champions to meet 
with Board level champion bi 
- monthly 

Yes No January 2017 Alison Talbot 
Richard de Boer 

Richard de Boer, Chief 
medical Officer Board 
Level Champion 

Board level safety 
champion attends 
labour suite every 2 
weeks with local 
maternity safety 
champions. Maternity 
safety champions 
production board 
developed. 

 1.1 Organisation should provide 
the opportunity for the CD and 
HOM to present regularly to the 
board. 

Yes Yes November 2018 / 
ongoing 

Richard de Boer 
Alison Talbot 
Stephen Keay 

Date agreed to present 
to Trust Board in 
November 2018 

 1.2 Organisation should create a 
specific work stream for 
maternity within their existing 
sign up to safety team 

Yes Yes July 2017 Gaynor 
Armstrong 
Justin King 

As sign up to safety 
does not exist in its 
initial form, maternity 
safety to be included 
in the Trusts quality 
strategy 

 1.3 Maternity safety 
improvement plan needs to fit 
into the organisations 

Yes Yes June 2018 Gaynor 
Armstrong 
Alison Talbot 

To be shared quarterly 
at Patient Safety and 
Effectiveness 
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Reports / 
Documents 

Action 
No. 

Recommendation Met Actions 
required 

Target Date Person 
Responsible 

Comments 

  wider plan.     Committee 

SOM / SMC 2 Maternity Safety Champion 
appointed in Maternity Clinical 
Networks. 

Yes No Sept 2018 CCG / LMS UHCW have allocated 
Maternity & Neonatal 
Patient Safety 
Champions 
Clinical network also 
has safety champions 

SMC 3 Trusts will have one 
obstetrician and one midwife 
jointly responsible for 
championing maternity safety 
in their organisation. 

Yes No February 2017 Stephen Keay 
Alison Talbot 

Local safety champions 
agreed – HOM and CD. 

SOM 4 Bespoke Maternity Safety 
Improvement Plan agreed 
and made public. 

Partial Yes December 2018 Communications 
department 
Alison Talbot 

Plan to be linked to 
website 

Plan to be shared at 
Public Board 

 4.1 Working collaboratively with 
our educational partners and 
involving them in the 
improvement plan. 

Yes Yes September 2018 / 
Ongoing 

Kate Morse 
Gaynor 
Armstrong 

Nadia Sabri 
Sima Quasim 

Working collaboratively 
across site for MDT 
training. 

 4.2 Ensuring appropriate 
staffing levels in line with 
the birth-rate plus 
assessment. 

Partial Yes March 2019 Alison Talbot Birth rate plus 

 assessment completed.   
Agreement by strategy 
group to recruit to 1:30 – 
recruitment underway 
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Reports / 
Documents 

Action 
No. 

Recommendation Met Actions 
required 

Target Date Person 
Responsible 

Comments 

 4.3 Public statement to be put on 
the Maternity and Trust 
website demonstrating 
commitment to contributing to 
the National ambition 

No Yes September 2018 Communications 
department 
Alison Talbot 
Claire Allan 

 

 4.4 Develop safety champions 
across the MDT workforce and 
outline the roles and 
responsibilities of the team 

Yes No December 2018 Gaynor Armstrong Patient safety 
champions identified 
and contacted at all 
levels across maternity 

 4.5 Develop a communications 
plan for how we will share the 
safety improvement plan with 
staff and the public and share 
progress periodically. 

Partial Yes September 2018 Communications 
department/Alison 
Talbot 

 

SOM / CNST ( 
safety action 5) 

4.6 Trust policy demonstrating 
that, as standard, midwifery 
labour ward shifts are 
rostered in a way that allows 
the labour ward coordinator to 
have supernumerary status 
(defined as having no case 
load of their own during that 
shift) 

No Yes November 2018 Alison Talbot / 
Claire Allan 

Agreed birth to midwife 
ratio 1:30 – recruitment 
in progress. Once full 
establishment reached 
labour ward 
coordinators will be 
supernumerary 24/7 

CNST ( safety action 5)  Evidence of a systematic, 
evidence-based process to 
calculate midwifery staffing 
establishment 

Yes No September 2018 Alison Talbot Full birth rate plus 
assessment carried out 
May 2017. Birth to 
midwife ratio calculated 
monthly using birth rate 
plus methodology and 
captured on maternity 
dashboard. 
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Reports / 
Documents 

Action 
No. 

Recommendation Met Actions 
required 

Target Date Person 
Responsible 

Comments 

 4.7 Conduct a patient safety culture 
survey 

Yes No January 2018 Kara Marshall 
Supriya 
Bulchandari 

Culture assessment 
completed. Debriefing 
sessions almost 
complete – 2 areas 
outstanding 

 4.9 Introduction of a new post 
band 7 – clinical preceptor 
support midwife to support the 
clinical implementation of the 
improvement plan. 

Yes No October 2018 Alison Talbot 
/ Claire Allan 

4.5 WTE recruited  

Focus on Learning and best practice 

SMC 5 Informed by the 
independent evaluation, 
NHS England will publish 
the final version of the 
Saving Babies’ Lives care 
bundle for use by maternity 
commissioners and 
providers 

Yes No September 2018 NHS England Final version and 
evaluation received. 
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Reports / 
Documents 

Action 
No. 

Recommendation Met Actions 
required 

Target Date Person 
Responsible 

Comments 

CNST ( safety action 4)  Can you evidence that 90% 
of each maternity unit staff 
group have attended an 'in-
house' multi-professional 
maternity emergencies 
training session within the 
last training year? 

No Yes June 2019 Kate Morse 
Nadia Sabri 
Seema Quasim 

Training has been 
recommenced in 
September 2018. 
Compliance is 
improving however 
only 38% have 
attended the training 
this year thus far 

SMC / CNST 6 Work to reduce term admissions 
to SCBU 

Yes Yes October 2018 Kate Blake 
Rose Blake 
Claire Allan Gaynor 
Armstrong 
 

ATAIN working party 
set up 
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Reports / 
Documents 

Action 
No. 

Recommendation Met Actions 
required 

Target Date Person 
Responsible 

Comments 

SMC 7 A package of publications and 
resources will be available for 
maternity and neonatal teams to 
support them to provide safer 
care and avoid unnecessary 
separation of mother and baby. 

Yes No September 2018 NHS England  

CNST ( safety action 7)  Can you demonstrate that you 
have a patient feedback 
mechanism for maternity 
services, such as the Maternity 
Voices Partnership Forum, and 
that you regularly act on 
feedback? 

Yes Yes January 2019 Alison Talbot 
Gaynor Armstrong 

Maternity Voices 
Partnership re-
established and regular 
meetings set up. 
Expression of interest 
out for patient 
experience midwife 
part time secondment 
Kitchen table safety 
feedback events to be 
reorganised. 

Myth busting evening 
held November 2018 

SMC 8 Promoting best practice in 
whooping cough and flu 
immunisation 

Yes No June 2017 Angela Doherty Vaccines offered and 
administered in house 

SMC 9 Sharing the ‘Our Chance 
Campaign’ with women 
http://ourchance.org.uk/ to 

Yes No Jan 2018 Angela Doherty Best beginnings on 
baby TV Plans to 
set link up on 
website support women to 

understand advice about 
healthy pregnancies and 
how to act on it 
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Reports / 
Documents 

Action 
No. 

Recommendation Met Actions 
required 

Target Date Person 
Responsible 

Comments 

SOM 10 All staff trained to identify the 
risks and symptoms of mild to 
severe perinatal mental illness 
and are aware of the local 
pathway for perinatal mental 
health 

Yes No March 2018 Kate Morse All staff receive training 
around Perinatal Mental 
Health 

 10.1 Review of the use of safety 
briefings and shift handovers 
in order to improve 
communication 

Yes No March 2017 Claire Allan 
Gaynor 
Armstrong 

Safety huddles taking 
place 

Daily brief embedded 

 10.2 Share learning and best 
practice across our network at 
LMS meetings 

Yes No January 2017 Alison Talbot  Collect data relating to 
incidents and share at 
quarterly meetings 

 10.3 Continue / Re-energise 
implementing the Saving babies 
lives care bundles 

Yes Yes  Gaynor 
Armstrong Kate 
Morse Local 
safety champions 

Quarterly reports 
outlining progress 
against each element 
of the SBL care bundle 
Care bundle to be re 
energised in light of 
recent IUDs. 

Focus on Teams 

SOM / SMC 10.4 Learning and development plan 
in place for entire multi- 
disciplinary team. 

Yes Yes March 2018 Kate Morse 
Gaynor 
Armstrong 
Nadia Sabri 
Sima Quasim 

New style PROMPT 
MDT training. Training 
action plan to be 
reviewed Human 
Factors training 
incorporated 
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Reports / 
Documents 

Action 
No. 

Recommendation Met Actions 
required 

Target Date Person 
Responsible 

Comments 

SOM / SMC 11 The maternity team to attend 
maternity safety training with 
funding allocated from the 
Maternity Safety Training Fund. 

Yes No March 2018 Kate Morse Training allocated and 
attended 

SOM / SMC 11 MDT labour ward team to 
take part in the RCOG / 
RCM labour ward leaders 
project 

Yes Yes Jan 2019 Claire Allan 
Nadia Sabri 

2 teams attended 
November 2018 – 
projects being 
developed: Caesarean 
section and SBLCB 
improvement (RFM) 

 

Focus on Data 

SOM / SMC 13 Trust is reporting to Maternity 
Services Dataset and other 
key data sets such as 
MBRRACE-UK, the Royal 
College of Obstetricians and 
Gynaecologists’ Each Baby 
Counts programme, the 
National Neonatal Dataset and 
the new National Maternity 
and Perinatal Audit. 

Yes No September 2018 Pat Mckeown 
Kate Blake 

We are reporting to 
National Neonatal 
Dataset and the new 
National perinatal 
mortality review tool 
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Reports / 
Documents 

Action 
No. 

Recommendation Met Actions 
required 

Target Date Person 
Responsible 

Comments 

SOM / SMC 14 Maternity and neonatal teams 
are using the Standardised 
Perinatal Mortality Review Tool 
to review and share learning 
from every stillbirth and 
neonatal death, when it is 
available. 

Yes No April 2018 Kate Blake As above 

SMC 15 Maternity team is using 
national indicators 
dashboard to track their 
outcomes over time and 
benchmark against other 
organisations in their local 
maternity system and across 
the region. 

Partial Yes Jan 2019 Gaynor Armstrong 
Alison Talbot 

National dashboard just 
released but limited 
information available, 
review of local 
dashboard and 
parameters to be agreed 

 15.1 Embed the use of the 
maternity safety 
thermometer. 

Partial No October 2018 Claire Allan Maternity safety 
thermometer data 
captured monthly, 
however work 
required ensuring 
learning from the 
findings. 

Focus on Innovation 

SMC 16 Continuation of the national 
Maternal and Neonatal Safety 
Collaborative. 

Yes No May 2018 Kara Marshall 
Supriya 
Bulchandari 
Gaynor 
Armstrong 
Rose Blake 

Trust has been part of 
wave 1 
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Reports / 
Documents 

Action 
No. 

Recommendation Met Actions 
required 

Target Date Person 
Responsible 

Comments 

Focus on detection of the risks associated with perinatal mental health 

SOM 18 Training for all staff in the 
detection of the risks should be 
reviewed to ensure that it is fit 
for purpose 

Yes Yes November 2018 Kate Morse All staff receive training  
- Training programme to 

be reviewed 

 18.1 Ensure all staff are aware of 
the local perinatal pathways 
of care 

Partial Yes September 2018 
/ Ongoing 

Kate Morse Audit required to test 
staff knowledge 

 
 
Code 

SOM = Spotlight on Maternity 
SMC = Safer Maternity Care 
CNST = Clinical Negligence Scheme for Trusts incentive scheme 
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4. Areas of Risk 

Risk identified Controls in place Risk Register Risk Owner 

Labour ward coordinators not 
being supernumerary 

Birth rate plus business case agreed at the Strategy 
group to recruit to achieve 1:30 birth to midwife ratio. 
 
Midwifery recruitment drive is ongoing, with 28.62 
WTE newly qualified midwives who commenced in 
post between September and October and there are 
12.8 WTE who are within the recruitment process 
(Band 5’s) and due to start between now and 
February 2019. 

Yes Alison Talbot 

MDT Training – staffing shortages 
have led to training being 
cancelled 

Training plan and trajectories from September 
2018 

Yes Kate Morse / Kara 
Marshall 
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UHCW were able to demonstrate that we achieved 6 out of 10 of the CNST standards. 
The actions that were not achieved were actions 5, 7, 8 and 9 (noted above). Actions to 
achieve these have been included within the safety improvement plan. 

 
5. Link to Trust Objectives and Corporate/Board Assurance Framework Risks  
 
The Maternity Safety Improvement plan will enable the maternity department to ensure 
that the Trust delivers the safest care to the women through the development of teams, 
leadership, a focus on training and patient experience. 
 
Due to the large number of newly qualified midwives commencing employment within the 
organisation, a Clinical Support Preceptor Midwife role has been introduced.  There are 
now 4.53 WTE clinical preceptor midwives in post. As part of their role they will work 
alongside the newly qualified midwives in the clinical areas with a particular focus on 
CTG interpretation and achieving competencies.  Feedback from those appointed is 
sought on a regular basis and has been reported as a positive experience. Neighbouring 
Trusts have viewed this role as innovative in improving the development and experience 
of junior midwives and are considering this within their organisations. 
 
6. Governance  
 
The Maternity Safety Improvement plan and CNST actions are to be shared at the patient 
Safety Committee on a quarterly basis. 
 
Board level safety champions attend a Maternity Safety Production board meeting bi-
weekly where safety outcomes including stillbirths, neonatal deaths, admissions to the 
neonatal unit for hypoxic ischaemic encephalopathy, massive obstetric haemorrhage, 
CTG compliance are discussed. This ensures that board members are cited on patient 
safety events within maternity. 
 
As part of the National Maternity and Neonatal Improvement Collaborative, the Local 
Improvement Team continue to lead on 4 key projects (establishing a learning forum, 
improving CTG recognition and interpretation, reviewing skill mix in the postnatal area 
and reviewing the Induction of Labour pathway).  A Culture Survey has been undertaken 
within the unit with completion by 73% (circa 350 staff) of all maternity and neonatal staff.  
The results from the culture survey have been used in debriefing sessions, led by the 
Improvement Team, with all staff groups to provide an opportunity to discuss the survey 
results and collate key themes and actions.  11/12 scheduled debriefing sessions have 
been undertaken to date.  Following completion of all sessions, the Local Improvement 
Team will share the overall summary with Senior Trust Management. 
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7. Responsibility 
 
This report has been prepared on behalf of Alison Talbot, Head of Midwifery and ADN for 
Women, Children and Safeguarding who will have overall responsibility for 
implementation. 
 
As Board Level Patient Safety Champions Richard de Boer, Chief Medical Officer and 
Nina Morgan, Chief Nursing Officer will be responsible Directors. 
 
8. Recommendations 
 
The board is invited to note the contents and approve the Maternity Safety Improvement 

Plan and CNST actions. 
 
Name and Title of Author: Gaynor Armstrong, Women’s and Children’s Risk manager and 
Quality and Safety Lead 
Date: 11/01/2019. 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 31 JANUARY 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The formal results of the Spring 2018, 7 Day Services Audit for UHCW is reproduced below.  This extract 
confirms that for: 
 

 Standard 2 (Time to first consultant review) we performed as we suggested within our own data 
analysis.  The groups have been challenged around their own performance and how to improve and 
many have provided a response on how they will move to achieve this. 

 Standard 5 (Diagnostics) shows that we achieved this standard consistently. 

 Standard 6 (Consultant directed interventions) also shows a consistent achievement of the standard. 

 Standard 8 (Ongoing clinical review) shows an overall pass at 90%, but that we are underachieving at 
weekends which shows 78% against the 90% requirement and it is obviously the 7 day effect which we 
strive to achieve.  
 
 
 

Subject Title 7 Day Services 

Executive Sponsor Richard de Boer, Chief Medical Officer  

Author Alan Cranfield, Head of Operations Development and Andy Phillips, 
Deputy Chief Medical Officer 

Attachments Nil 

Recommendation(s) 
Given the picture outlined below it is considered that the following 
should be priorities for the Trust: 

1.  Attainment of Standard 2 – This is the most difficult of the standards 
to achieve and we perform poorly (66%).  Whilst every clinical 
specialty needs to play its part there are some areas that would 
provide greater impact and should be targeted to improve 
performance within current resource; these are: ED (39%), Surgery 
(56%), Paeds (58% but 71% on further internal audit) Neurology 
44% and T&O (59%).   

2. Attainment of Standard 8 – To reflect, our position for Standard 8 is 
that we achieve 96% during the week and 78% at weekends giving 
an overall standing of 90% which meets the target.  However, to 
rest on this betrays the concept of 7DS which is to provide equity of 
services across the 7 days which clearly is not achieved across 
weekend periods.  Notwithstanding this, it is considered that the 
vigorous pursuance of Standard 2 will positively impact the 
performance against Standard 8. 
 

Prioritise for financial investment those business cases which have 
been requested by the 7DSSG that have a direct impact on the 
achievement of the clinical standards. 
 
Trust Board is asked to NOTE the content of this report 
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7 Day Results Weekday results Weekend results 

Std 2 Std 5 Std 6 Std 8 Std 2 Std 5 Std 6 Std 8 Std 2 Std 5 Std 6 Std 8 

66% 100% 100% 90% 66% 100% 100% 96% 65% 100% 100% 78% 

The Aggregated national performance against the four clinical standards can be seen in the table below and 
shows that: 

 Standard 2 which is recognized as the most difficult to achieve is consistently low on all 3 domains 
ranging between around 70% and 73%; regrettably UHCW falls below the national average at 66% 
although we recognize our inadequacies and have moved to do something about it.  Of the 153 trusts, I 
count only 17 who achieve standard 2. 

 Standards 5 and 6 are achieved. 

 Standard 8 is achieved on weekdays but falls off at weekends, much like our own, but at 78% we are 
above the national average of circa 70%. 

 

 
7 Day Avg 

Weekday
s 

Weekend
s 

Percentage of patients who had an initial consultant review 
within 14 hours of admission (CS2) 72.3% 73.0% 70.3% 

Percentage of patients that had access to diagnostic tests 
(CS5) 95.9% 99.7% 92.1% 

Percentage of consultant directed interventions  available to 
patients (CS6) 93.5% 95.2% 91.9% 

Percentage of patients that received ongoing daily 
consultant reviews (CS8) 85.2% 90.9% 69.7% 

 

Although not mandated for introduction by April 2020, we continue to make progress against the remaining 6 
clinical standards: 

 Standard 1 (Patient Experience) – Is at the centre of the work of the newly established PEEC (Patient 
Engagement and Experience Committee). 

 Standard 3 (Multi-Disciplinary Team (MDT) review) – This is standard work within the Trust with each 
patient being the subject of established Board Rounds from which management plans and EDD will 
flow. These are further matured through the consultant ward rounds.  

 Standard 4 (Shift Handovers) – Each clinical area has established shift handovers led by an 
appropriate clinician.  The handovers have access to records and electronic boards. 

 Standard 7 (Mental Health) – As a system we are focused on improving mental health provision and 
liaison mental health services for adults and children and young people; these services are established.  
However, as a system we have recognized that improvements can and should be made towards an ‘All 
Age’ 24/7 service by 2020/2021 in line with the requirements articulated in NHSE 7 Day Services 
requirements, the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health (FYFVMH), the NHS 10 Year Plan and 
through the Sustainability and Transformation Programme (STP); to that end there are established 
working groups for the Arden Mental Health Assessment Team (AMHAT) as well as for our Child and 
Adolescent Mental Health Services CAMHS and UHCW plays an active central role in designing and 
delivering these services. 

 Standard 9 (Transfer to community, primary and social care) – Again UHCW is central to this 
requirement and is working closely with partners through the CCG to identify out of hospital provision 
and to determine whether it is provided on an appropriate basis.  This work overlaps with some of that 
under the umbrella of the STP.  

 Standard 10 (Quality Improvements) – The Trust has a robust quality agenda which falls directly from 
its stated Strategy, Vision, Mission and Values.   

  

Notwithstanding the above, 7 DS is more than the 10 clinical standards and each group has been asked to look 
at its respective services and make an educated judgement, and where there is a view that the service(s) are 
being inappropriately provided.  Now that all groups have completed their gap analyses the 7DSSG have taken a 
view on these findings to determine their relevance and priority and has subsequently asked for an outline 
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Business Case to be provided against a number of them; however, any decision to progress further will need to 
be balanced against the existing financial position.   

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial There will be a cost pressure against those standards and services 
that cannot be met from within the existing resource. 

Patients Safety or Quality The introduction of 7DS will positively improve both patient safety and 
quality of care. 

Human Resources There will be some HR implications to introducing 7DS, but until the 
Trust determines its priorities then this is unquantifiable. 

Operational The attainment of the clinical standards will positively influence 
reputation, but will have little direct impact on constitutional standards. 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 
HELD ON 31 JANUARY 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Report updates on progress with the Trust’s cultural transformation as part of the 5 year 
partnership with Virginia Mason Institute.   

The Trust has implemented the UHCW Improvement System (UHCWi) as a management system and 
has Value Streams in Ophthalmology, Patient Safety (handed back to operational management), 
Theatres, Simple Discharge and Pre-Operative pathway and will shortly launch another Value Stream 
in Children’s ED.  The Value Streams have shown improvements against metrics to capture the 
benefits to patients. 

The number of staff that have received some form of UHCWi training now exceeds 1,700. 

The partnership has governance arrangements through to NHSI that monitors the progress alongside 
formal evaluations with a Cultural Assessment Tool and a Warwick Business School led evaluation 
across the partnership. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

Previous Reports presented at May and September 2018 Trust Boards and oversight is provided via 
monthly TGT meetings. 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial 
The UHCWi method focuses on elimination of waste which in turn will 
provide cost benefits to the Trust in the longer term. 

Patients Safety or Quality 

The Patient Safety Value Stream has resulted in daily patient safety 
huddles in all clinical areas and there is a senior team that respond to 
serious patient safety issues.   

Human Resources 

The UHCW Improvement System is a management system that aims to 
empower all staff in incrementally improving their work to the benefit of 
patients.  The key implication will be to the culture of the Trust. 

Operational 

UHCWi will be the method that all areas will use as part of their ‘Daily 
Management’ to focus on their ability to meet patient demand and to 
track and respond to defects as part of their daily work. 

 

Subject Title: UHCW Improvement System (UHCWi) 

Executive Sponsor: Karen Martin, Chief Workforce & Information Officer 

Author: Neil Griffin, Kaizen Promotion Office Lead 

Attachments: UHCW Improvement System (UHCWi) Report 

Recommendation (s): Trust Board is asked to note the progress of the implementation of the 
UHCW Improvement System (UHCWi). 
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PUBLIC TRUST BOARD PAPER 
 

Title UHCW Improvement System (UHCWi) 

Author Neil Griffin, Kaizen Promotion Office Lead 

Responsible 
Director 

Karen Martin, Chief Workforce & Information Officer 

Date  31 January 2019 

 
1. Introduction  
 
The Trust continues in its partnership with the Virginia Mason Institute (VMI) supporting the 
implementation of the UHCW Improvement System (UHCWi) across our Hospitals and 
beyond.  Virginia Mason have taken learning from Toyota and created a management 
system called the Virginia Mason Production System to improve the delivery of their 
healthcare.  Learning from them UHCW now has the UHCW Improvement System which we 
are developing to be the management system for our hospitals to benefit our patients.   
 
So all staff can understand that the UHCW Improvement System is about a culture change 
there are three simple, but powerful, messages that link it to the Patient First strategy 
triangle: 
 
 

 
 
 
 
This is now the fourth report for Trust Board on the progress and outcomes from the 
implementation of UHCWi.  Some elements will be intentionally re-visited to continue to help 
spread the awareness and understanding of UHCWi. 

 
2. Background and Links to Previous Papers 
 
The previous papers have outlined the overall governance of the programme, highlighted the 
progress of the Value Streams, described the spread of the education and engagement in 
the method.  This report will describe how this work continues to progress based on our 
latest learning. 
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3. Update 
 
(i) Governance for Programme 
Transformation Guiding Board (TGB) 
The five Trusts (Leeds, Barking, Havering & Redbridge, Shrewsbury & Telford, Surrey & 
Sussex and ourselves) in the partnership continue to meet monthly at a Transformational 
Guiding Board.  This comprises the five Trust Chief Executives, together with NHSI and VMI 
representatives, this Board looks at the progress of the partnership and steers the work in 
each of the Trusts.  It is used as a forum to share learning and to evaluate progress using 
metrics from internally in the Trusts, external surveys and formal evaluations.  Recently the 
focus has been on alignment between improvement areas and Trust level objectives. 
 
Trust Guiding Team (TGT) 
The TGT is where the Chief Officers meet monthly with representatives from the Kaizen 
Promotion Office (members of our own staff trained in the method by VMI) and a Sensei 
from Virginia Mason Institute to locally monitor progress in embedding UHCW Improvement 
System as the way we run our hospitals.  The TGT monitors the Trust level, Executive-led 
Value Streams alongside the training and spread of the method to all levels of leadership in 
the Trust.  
 
Recent TGTs have focused specifically on our progress along the Culture Continuum (a self-
assessment tool completed by our senior leaders) as well as understanding some of the 
barriers to the spread of the improvement work.  It has overseen the handing back of a Value 
Stream as well as deciding on future Value Streams. 
 
The training and spread of the Improvement System is undertaken by the Kaizen Promotion 
Office, this comprises of four VMI certified staff who can facilitate Rapid Process 
Improvement Workshops (RPIWs) within Value Streams. 
 
(ii) Value Streams 
 
The Trust Level Value Streams all have high-level metrics to track improvement, and RPIWs 
(Rapid Process Improvement Workshops) are run focusing on a part of a process to 
eliminate waste and add value, measured from a patient perspective.   
 
The metrics are routinely monitored through the Trust Guiding Team and also reported at the 
Transformation Guiding Board.  The Trust has now held 18 RPIW weeks – these are week 
long improvement events where the staff who do the work are given the time and support to 
identify and test ways to improve the processes.  There are two further RPIW weeks planned 
in January and March. The commitment to include patient partners and/or volunteers as full 
members of these improvement weeks is designed so the ‘voice of the patient’ is heard 
directly by staff. 
  
The Trust now has four active Value Streams, each with an Executive Sponsor.  The TGT 
has identified two further value streams with outline scopes of Children’s Emergency 
Department flow and Recruitment Processes.  These Value Streams will launch in the 
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coming months.  There have been many ideas tested from the RPIWs in each value stream - 
below features an updated summary of outcomes: 
 
Value Stream #1 Ophthalmology – Executive Sponsor, Nina Morgan 
This Value Stream has sustained some changes from previous RPIWs around huddles, 
clinic set up and the Eye Casualty immediate triage.  However the specialty continues to be 
challenged by the volume of patients that require its services as it draws patients from a wide 
catchment across Coventry & Warwickshire.  The incremental changes are helping improve 
patient experience but staff recognise there is a lot more scope for improvement.  The 
intention is to keep the Value Stream going with another RPIW planned for the end of 
January.  This RPIW will focus on the pathway for patients on the day of their Cataract 
procedure as for a relatively brief procedure patients have been observed as waiting for a 
significant amount of time. The week will look at improving the turnaround of patients on the 
Cataract list to improve the patient experience and to potentially improve the number of 
patients that can access treatment.  Following recent Virginia Mason Institute coaching we 
are refreshing a number of the Value Streams.  Ophthalmology will have new Value Stream 
Sponsors (the staff that sponsor the improvement: championing the change and helping to 
remove barriers).  These staff will be some of the senior leaders from the new Group 
Structure recognising where Ophthalmology sits across functions of Surgical Services, 
Theatres and Outpatients.  The High Level Metrics will be reviewed by the new members to 
check the direction of future improvement based on the outcome from the next RPIW.   
 
Value Steam #2 Patient Safety Incident Reporting – Executive Sponsor, Nina Morgan 
This Value Stream has successfully completed its Kaizen (improvement) plan and no further 
RPIWs are planned for this Value Stream.  The improvements made have been successfully 
sustained and spread and are central to supporting the stated aim of Delivering Safer Care 
for patients.  
 
Post the completion of this Value Stream, the Patient Safety Team have continued the 
improvement work themselves.  This is aligned to the intention that this will always be about 
continuous improvement but we need leaders to locally support improvement to make this 
‘business as usual’ within our hospitals. The Patient Safety Team undertook the first Kaizen 
Event at the end of October 2018.  This was a smaller workshop (two days rather than a full 
week) and focused on the Duty of Candour where we have caused significant harm to a 
patient.  Some of the key outcomes from this Kaizen Event: 
The main headline from the event was that Duty of Candour does not resonate with staff or 
patients.  Consequently the staff in the event identified that the process should be renamed 
to be what it is in its simplest form: 
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The Patient Safety Team is testing a new leaflet and a new process that takes staff through 
the steps of how to communicate with patients/relatives where we may have caused 
moderate and above harm.  This process helps staff to feel confident to say sorry 
irrespective of cause and without fear of blame.  The event identified that in the majority of 
cases this is what patients wanted but often staff were reluctant to do this.  There are metrics 
attached to this that are being re measured at 30/60/90 days. 
 
Value Stream #3 Theatres – Executive Sponsor, Susan Rollason 
Following Meghana Pandit leaving the Executive Sponsor role for this Value Stream has 
been handed to Susan Rollason.  This Value Stream had its fifth RPIW in October, this 
focused on Safety in Theatres.  The key outcomes from this RPIW are the testing of an 
electronic debrief and the enhancement of twice daily huddles has eliminated the safety 
communication defects:  
 

 The percentage of time staff have not received feedback from debrief information has 
improved from 100% to 0% 

 The percentage of times the safety message from the theatre wide huddle wasn’t 
disseminated to the individual theatre brief improved from 93% to 0% 

 
The RPIW led staff to think about other ways of improving communication and supporting a 
more open culture and they have been testing writing names on their theatre hats to further 
break down barriers to communication:  
 

 
 
The outcomes from the RPIW are being tested across both theatre sites University Hospital 
and the Hospital of St Cross. 
 
Value Stream #4 Discharge – Executive Sponsor, Karen Martin 
This Value Stream looking at the discharge process for Acute Medicine patients has 
completed four RPIWs and a fifth one is being considered by the Value Stream Sponsor 
Team.  This Value Stream Team has had coaching from Virginia Mason about how the 
leaders can enhance the embedding and spread of the changes from the four successful 
RPIWs.  The preparation and visibility of patients nearing their discharge, the identification of 
those diagnostics key to the discharge decision and ensuring that the take home medication 
is correct and available for discharge are some of the outcomes of the RPIWs in the Value 
Stream.  The most recent RPIW metrics re measured at 90 days (end of November 2018) 
show: 
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 The percentage of TTOs (To Take Out medication prescriptions) that required 
amendments improved from 73% to 6%; 

 The percentage of TTOs where the Dr was interrupted during completion improved 
from 100% to 0%. 

 
Value Stream #5 Pre-Operative Pathway – Executive Sponsor, Andy Hardy 
This Value Stream has focused on preparing Orthopaedic patients for admission for surgery, 
looking at the pre-operative pathway following the identification of the need for an operation.  
Following two RPIWs there is a third planned for March 2019.     The learning from the first 
two RPIWs has led to a realisation that there needs to be further engagement with the admin 
staff involved in the process so they can support the testing and embedding of the new triage 
assessment  process and reduce the number of patient visits to the hospital prior to surgery.  
This will be the focus of the March RPIW. 
 
(iii) Education and Engagement 
 
We continue to engage with staff in a variety of approaches from awareness sessions based 
on individual tools and concepts, to formal training and coaching in the Improvement 
System. 
 
The number of staff that have received some training in UHCWi, from simple lean tools (5S - 
a lean tool to make the workplace safer and more organised) up to Lean for Leaders and 
Advanced Lean Training is now in excess of 1,700.  
 
Lean for Leaders 
Lean for Leaders is a five month programme, which is designed to prepare leaders to lead in 
new ways, becoming problem framers and empowering staff to make improvements to their 
services. Staff are taught how to embed UHCWi methodology into their service. Importantly, 
the programme provides teaching and coaching to leaders to enable them to observe and 
measure their services from a patient perspective.  Leaders develop skills to lead change 
effectively by developing standard work for daily management, create visual displays to 
show the status of the department, organise and convene daily staff huddles, perform root 
cause analyses and promote daily kaizen (improvement), engaging their team in idea 
generation and testing using the PDSA method. 
 
As more Lean for Leaders complete the course, production boards are becoming more 
visible across the Trust and senior leaders are being encouraged to undertake genba 
rounding (visit the area to understand the daily status, ideas for improvement and support 
the removal of barriers to embed the daily management method).  To date, 177 staff have 
been trained (either completed or completing the course).  There is a further 107 leaders 
commencing in February 2019.  A further 100 spaces will be offered to leaders during the 
second half of 2019. 
 
Leadership Training - Leading Together Masterclass 
We continue to offer a mandatory Masterclass as part of the Trust’s Leading Together 
Leadership Programme.  To date, 537 staff have attended the UHCWi Masterclass.   
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Passport Sessions 
The Improvement Passport sessions have been in 
progress since February 2018. These are offered to 
all staff and are ‘bite-sized’ introductions to the tools 
and methods as part of UHCWi Improvement 
System.  Staff can attend individual sessions to build 
up to a completed Passport.  We also offer the 
sessions to individual wards and departments and 
can design the content to be specific to the staff we 
teach - this has been particularly popular with areas 
that want to support a Lean for Leader participant, 
because other staff learn the method alongside their 
leader, which increases engagement in improvement. 
 
In addition to advertised sessions, we have attended various specialty-led away days and 
training programmes.  From October 2018, we have taught modules from the Passport on 
the preceptorship programme. This will ensure all of our newly registered nurses complete a 
Passport in their first year at the Trust. 
 

  
During November we issued the 1,000th Passport to a member of the Renal Transplant 
Team and to date 1,105 staff have started Passport training.  This training has given staff the 
tools to make incremental improvements in their own areas and some of the staff have 
presented their improvements at Stand Up.  
 
Stand Up 
Stand Up continues to occur every Tuesday at 8.00 am.  Chief Officers lead Stand Up.                
It maintains focus and accountability on the ideas being tested following a RPIW.  Staff, 
designated as leads on the improvement weeks, present their progress, celebrate successes 
and highlight barriers to the Chief Officers, who offer their support.  We do invite our patient 
partners to attend Stand Up so they can see the progress of the improvement work they 
have been involved in. 
Stand Up has become a popular forum where Lean for Leaders and Passport participants 
present on their learning during their training and any outcomes from the improvement ideas 
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they have tested. Staff have also attended to present their updates on organisational 
development work.  Stand Up continues once a month (Wednesday) in the main Outpatient 
area at the Hospital of St Cross, so the improvement work can be openly discussed on both 
sites. 
 
Cultural Assessment Tool  
To evaluate the cultural impact of the improvement method on the organisation, the Cultural 
Assessment Tool (CAT) was repeated in mid-November 2018. UHCW had the biggest 
response rate out of the five Trusts partnered with VMI.  In total, 2,385 people completed the 
questionnaire. The results showed improved scores in all of the six areas and nine 
dimensions that staff were asked to respond on (all scores improved, some were only 
marginal improvements).  The assessment will be repeated at the end of the VMI 
Partnership. 
 
Culture Transformation Continuum  
In mid-November the Trust Senior leaders met to complete a self-assessment on the Culture 
Transformation Continuum – this is a tool provided by Virginia Mason Institute to help us 
understand where we feel we are on the journey of culture change.  This brings together the 
key elements of the culture change:  
Staff understanding the urgency for change, 
Staff alignment to, and awareness of, the strategic plan, 
Leaders being visibly out on the genba (the workplace), 
Having explicit agreements around behaviours and accountability, 
Spreading knowledge of and use of the improvement method, 
Use of Daily Management (direct engagement with front line staff each day to understand 
and improve the health of the system or department and its ability to meet patient demand) 
Having alignment of all objectives from the individual up to the strategic plan, 
Leaders having Standard Work (documented and shared details of how leaders spend their 
time including reflection and review of their standard work), 
All staff taking responsibility for quality and safety and being committed to eliminating defects 
Being transparent with data to run and improve the hospitals providing accountability and 
focus. 
 
This reflection on where we are as a Trust and where we need to progress has been 
reviewed along with the reflections from leaders who visited Virginia Mason in November to 
‘see with their own eyes’.  Some of the outcomes of this in terms of tangible changes include 
the Chief Officers leading by example and documenting their Leader Standard Work and 
also agreeing a Team Charter to be explicit about acceptable behavior and inviting feedback 
where this is not displayed. Increasingly in the Trust, meetings are commenced with a 
reference to the Strategy Triangle both in terms of value to the Patient and also alignment to 
the Trust objectives.  Meetings end with reflections on the value-add of the meeting and any 
feedback on behaviours within the meeting.  The small group of leaders who visited Virginia 
Mason in Seattle were inspired by what they saw in how a hospital that has remained 
committed to a single management system can realise quality, safety and economic benefits. 
The next steps from this work will involve looking at a ‘model-line’ or area so staff can see 
how UHCWi can empower staff and put patients first.  They and the Chief Officers want the 
Strategy Triangle to be more visible, but more importantly to be actively used across the 
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Trust to provoke conversations around how a meeting aligns to Trust Objectives, how a 
meeting puts patients first and eliminates waste.  Those that visited Seattle saw that their 
method is their one and only management system, how they know, run and improve their 
hospitals with an openness to continuous learning and improvement.  The intention is for a 
further small team to visit Virginia Mason so there are a core group of clinical champions 
across the new group structure to move the Trust along the culture transformation 
continuum. 
  
Warwick Business School Evaluation of the Partnership with Virginia Mason Institute 
Warwick Business School has been appointed to lead the evaluation of the NHS England 
Partnership with Virginia Mason Institute.  Their approach utilises a mixture of traditional and 
novel qualitative and quantitative research methods to examine the impact of the partnership 
in terms of the quality and cost of service delivery to patients and staff, and towards 
developing a sustainable culture of continuous improvement capability.  The initial report 
from Warwick Business School will be presented to the Trusts at the end of January 2019. 
 

(iv) External Visits/Visitors to the Trust related to UHCWi 
 
Patient Safety Open Day 
The Patient Safety Team continues to host quarterly sharing and learning event for Trusts 
nationally to learn about the award winning the work they have done following the four 
RPIWs. In October Dr Suzette Woodward, National Director of Sign up to Safety Campaign 
attended the sharing event and paid tribute to the excellent patient safety work the Trust is 
doing. 
   
4. Recommendations 
 
The Board is invited to note the progress of the implementation of UHCWi. 
 
Neil Griffin, Kaizen Promotion Office Lead 
Date: January 2019 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Health and Safety Committee  

Accident and Incident trend analysis 

Health and Safety Executive (HSE) regulatory visit  

Health and Safety Training 

Security Management  

Fire Safety 

 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Non-compliance, litigation   

Patients Safety or Quality Corporate governance between clinical and occupational safety   

Human Resources None   

Operational Staff retention due to abuse 

 

Subject Title Health and Safety Risk Management Annual Report  

Executive Sponsor Lisa Kelly, Chief Operating Officer 

Author David Simms, Interim Health & Safety Manager  

Attachments Health and Safety Risk Management Annual Report 

Recommendation (s) Trust Board is asked to: 

1. Note the content of the report and raise any questions or 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

This report summarises the activities of the Trust Health and Safety Committee 

(HSC) as part of the Trust’s on-going commitment to Health and Safety, for the 

period 1st April 2017 to 31st March 2018. 

In November the committee welcomed Geoff Stokes, Interim Director of Corporate 

Affairs as Vice Chair and in January 2018 welcomed Lisa Kelly, Chief Operating 

Officer as Chair of the committee, showing commitment to Health and Safety from 

the executive level of the Trust.  

The report highlights some of the work of the HSC in regard to non-clinical risk 

management and further progress that has been made in regard to embedding 

safety and risk across the Trust by the Health and Safety Manager and Advisor. 

Some of the key issues that the Committee have discussed are: 

 Controlling access to Ionising Radiation areas and the training for working in 

these areas provided to external partners such as Vinci and ISS 

 Issues with storage on corridors  

 Actions required to prevent suicide and attempted suicides from persons 

jumping from the building  

 RIDDOR (Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences 

Regulations 2013) 

 HSE visit to follow up a RIDDOR incident. 

Policies approved include; 

 Falls Policy 

 Ionising Radiation Policy 

 Management of Sharps and Splash Injuries Policy 

 Medical Gas Policy 

 Medical Devices Management Policy 
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2.0 RISK MANAGEMENT AND GOVERNANCE 

The Health and Safety Team are integrated into the Estates and Facilities Team. 

This, combined with the HSC business plan, continues to see improved alignment of 

reporting, and sharing of information around health and safety performance between 

the Trust and the Project Co. partners.  

There was recognition that this Committee should report to a Board level sub-

committee and therefore the HSC now reports to the Quality Governance Committee 

(QGC).  This was seen as a positive move and the Chief Operating Officer continued 

to chair the meeting. From January 2018 the meetings reverted to quarterly instead 

of bi-monthly which was trialled for almost a year. The Terms of Reference were 

reviewed and updated.  

The HSC became the reporting route to QGC for the Radiation Protection 

Committee and the Medical Gas Committee. 

 

3.0      HEALTH AND SAFETY STRATEGY 

3.1 Introduction 

The Health and Safety Strategy for 2017-2020 is in place to support the 

Trust’s aims and objectives as laid out in the corporate vision and values.  

Supporting the strategic and operational management of the Trust activities, it 

commits the Trust to developing a safety culture that will continually improve the 

health, safety and welfare of its staff. The Strategy provides a general framework to 

inform and direct the Trust Health and Safety Plans for the period 2017 – 2020. The 

aims and objectives were developed in consideration of the 2016/17 

strategies/priorities announced by the Health and Safety Executive and the Care 

Quality Commission. 

 

3.2 Aims 

To integrate all aspects of health and safety into the management systems of the 

Trust. 

Support the delivery of safe services by applying the principles of sensible risk 

management.  
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Establish an improving health and safety culture that is well led and compliant. 

 

3.3 Objectives: 

1. Review and develop an effective Health and Safety Management structure  

2. Implement an Audit Programme  

3. Review the Health and safety performance of the organisation 

4. Develop a Health and Safety risk profile 

5. Introduce a Health and Safety training programme 

6. Introduce a portfolio of Health and Safety Standards.   

The strategic objectives seek to deliver a balanced and enabling approach to health 

and safety, applying the principles of the Health and Safety Executives safety 

management model ‘HSG 65’ (Plan, Do Check, Act).   
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3.4 Methodology 

A three year strategy sets out the aims and direction for an improving health and 

safety management culture, whilst allowing flexibility to meet the changing demands 

and priorities within healthcare services through informed development of an annual 

work plan. The annual work-plan will progressively work towards achieving the 

strategic objectives year on year. 

 

4.0 HEALTH AND SAFETY TRAINING 

The induction training programme is managed via the Learning and Development 

team and there continues to be good levels of compliance.  At Induction, all staff 

receive a face to face delivery of health and safety awareness. The Induction 

presentation and booklet was updated for 2017/18.  

Refresher sessions are required three yearly and were available via an e-Learning 

programme. However, from 2017 Health and Safety refreshers could continue to be 

completed on-line or, to provide a greater choice for staff, a section of Health and 

Safety questions were inserted into the new Mandatory Training Assessment 

Booklet. This booklet can be completed electronically or on paper. It is marked within 

5 days of receipt of the booklet and candidates must achieve a pass mark of 90% in 

each subject.  

The Awaken e-Learning system for Display Screen Equipment (DSE) training and 

risk assessment was launched in August 2014. There was a rolling programme of 

introduction throughout the Trust. Although initial uptake was reasonable the uptake 

by staff could not be maintained and continued to fall. During this period only 16 

assessments were fully completed. The decision was taken to revert back to an in 

house system of training and assessment and to cancel the external provider.  

There is a legal responsibility under the Health and Safety at Work etc Act 1974, and 

the Management of Health and Safety at Works Regs 1992 to develop a robust 

health and safety management system. 

Undertaking “suitable and sufficient” risk assessments is a key requirement in 

achieving this. A modular approach to Risk Management training was developed 

and implemented during 2017/18.  
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Course Title Number of training 

places offered 

Number of 

attendees 

Places booked 

but did not attend 

General Risk Assessor 55 42 13 

Fig 1. Training courses and attendance  

 

5.0 GENERAL INCIDENT REPORT 

5.1 All Non-Clinical Incidents 

There were a total of 1605 non-clinical incidents in the reporting period (1823 in the 

previous year). The pie chart below provides a breakdown of the incidents. 

 

Figure 2 Incidents by Adverse Events - Clustered Data collated 04/01/18   

Although there is a decrease (218) in the number of incidents, 1605 incidents 

reported is consistent with the 2 previous years reports.   

Figure 2 shows a breakdown of the types of incidents reported in the past year.  The 

most commonly reported incidents relate to Abuse, whilst Sharps and 

Sharps  
236, 15% 

STF and collisions 
162, 10% 

Accident 
 (other means) 

127, 8% 

Security: estate,  
equip, vehicle, other  

& personal prop  
209, 13% Lifting accidents 

 47, 3% 
Abuse - other  

112, 7% 

Expo Elec &  
Haz substance   

75, 4% 

Abuse patient  
on staff,  

staff on staff and 
 staff on patient  

515, 32% 

Fire alarms  
27, 2% 

Infrastructure/ 
environment  

44, 3% 

Lack of/delayed  
availability of 

facilities/ 
equipment/ 

supplies 
33, 2% 

AdHoc  
18, 1% 

Incidents by Adverse Event 1/4/17 to 31/3/18 
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Slips/Trips/Falls also appear to be significant.  Although only 10% of incidents were 

related to Slips/Trips/Falls, they usually account for the most serious injuries 

sustained, frequently resulting in fractures and are the cause of most days lost from 

work due to incident at work.  

5.2 Top 5 Adverse Events 

Figures 3 and 4 show a summary of the top 5 incidents reported and who or what 

was affected. The top 5 categories have remained the same as the previous year 

with Abuse of staff and patients being the most commonly reported incident.  

2016/17 2017/18  Trend 

Abuse-of staff and patients 639 Abuse-of staff and patients 515  

Needlestick injury 175 Sharps injuries 236  

Security-of Estate, personal 

property or equipment 

351 Security-of Estate, personal 

property or equipment 

209  

Slips, trips and falls 145 Slips, trips and falls 162  

Accident caused by other 

means 

167 Accident caused by other 

means 

127  

Figure 3 Number of Top 5 incidents reported 

 

2016/17 2017/18  Trend 

  Staff 1441 Staff 1297  

Public, visitors 159 Public, visitors 137  

Trust premises 223 Trust premises 171  

 

 

6.0 RIDDOR  

The Trust is required to report to the Health and Safety Executive (HSE) a specific 

range of work related events under RIDDOR (Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and 

Dangerous Occurrences Regulations 2013). 

  Figure 4 Chart showing Incidents by Type 
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All RIDDOR incidents are reported by the Health and Safety Team and all RIDDOR 

reportable incidents are discussed at the HSC to ensure lessons are learned and 

recurrence prevented.  

6.1 RIDDOR Reportable Incidents 

Figures 5 and 6 show the breakdown for these incidents. Figure 5 indicates the 

RIDDOR reporting category.  

Category 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 Trend 

Over 7 day Injury  29 22 13  

Specified Injury 9 18 4  

Dangerous 

Occurrence 

7 12 13  

Fatality 1 0 0 - 

Occupational 

Disease 

3 1 0  

Total 49 53 30  

Figure 5 RIDDOR incidents by category 

Type of Person Affected 

 2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 Trend 

Staff 42 44 33  

Patients 5 5 1  

Public 2 4 0  

Other 0 0 1  

Total affected 49 53 35  

Figure 6 RIDDOR Incidents by Type of Person Affected 

The number of persons affected (35) exceeds the number of RIDDOR incidents 

reported (30) as one incident affected 6 people. A patient was admitted to ED with a 

rash (Index case). It transpired he had Measles: 5 Trust staff and 1 of the ambulance 
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team developed Measles. Genotyping confirmed that the staff cases were of the 

same genotype as the index case and the onset of illness was as expected from the 

index case.  

6.2 Type and Learning from RIDDOR incident 

Injuries from Slips, Trips and Falls (STF) accounted for 23% (7) of RIDDOR reports, 

usually due to a specified injury. Manual handling related incidents (also 23% of 

incidents) resulted in staff needing to take more than 7 days off sick from work.  

The number of Biohazard incidents remains quite consistent with last year, and 

involved 6 reportable splashes and 5 sharps injuries from patients with a blood 

borne virus such as HIV. Learning outcomes from incident follow up aim to prevent 

further incidents and may apply locally or Trust wide. For example: 

 A defect in a shower floor was identified, after a member of staff slipped and 

fell, and has been rectified.  

 MAPA training was arranged for ED staff. 

 Patient Falls Care Plan completed on all patients admitted with a fall or over 

the age of 60. 

 Investigation and Root Cause Analysis of all patient falls resulting in a 

fracture, identifies local and organisational learning outcomes. 

 Risk assessments were reviewed and revised, if necessary. 

 Staff reflected on the correct use and disposal of sharps. 

 A non-safety needle had been used for specialist work and the use of an 

alternative safety device was explored. 

 Special training refreshers were provided for manual handling, RIDDOR 

reporting and sharps incidents. 
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Figure 7 Bar chart showing type of RIDDOR by Person Affected 2017/18 

 

6.3 Contact with the HSE  

The HSE contacted the Health and Safety Team to arrange a compliance visit 

following a RIDDOR report of a Dangerous Occurrence. It involved a medical 

student who sustained a needle stick injury from a butterfly as she disposed of it. 

The student had forgotten to activate the safety device, to sheath the needle, and 

the source patient was positive to a blood borne virus.    

Two HSE Occupational Health Specialist Inspectors visited the Trust in August 2017 

to review the management of sharps and sharps injuries. They reviewed the relevant 

paperwork and interviewed staff regarding the incident and the management of 

sharps and safety devices.  

The visit went well and they identified several areas of good practice. They were 

particularly impressed with how knowledgeable, engaging and open staff were and 

how well embedded our systems were. However, they also raised a concern about 

the management and administration of insulin, which the Trust had already identified 

and were addressing.  

 

Visit Outcome 

There was no formal sanction. The HSE issued verbal advice only. 
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7.0 AUDITS  

There were 5 key audits carried out this year; 

1. Insulin Devices 

2. Devices to open glass ampoules 

3. Datix incidents assurance 

4. Local Health and safety arrangements 

5. Group health and safety arrangements. 

7.1 Insulin Devices 

The audit was planned prior to the HSE visit as part of the review of sharps devices. 

All the wards, at both hospitals, were audited to see what insulin giving and blood 

sugar testing devices were used. There was a slight inconsistency in the types of 

equipment used and there appeared to be a lack of knowledge regarding the use of 

safety devices. The results were reviewed with the Diabetes Specialist team and 

information on the appropriate insulin giving devices was placed on the Health and 

Safety intranet site. An e-learning package has been provided for staff and staff 

were informed of changes via a Safety Bulletin and All User Comms. Further work 

has been undertaken to standardise other diabetic and blood sugar safety 

equipment used.  

7.2 Devices to open glass ampoules 

During the HSE visit in August the Inspectors asked if we had a safety device to 

open glass ampoules. As this was a very low risk, rarely reported incident it hadn’t 

been included in the review of sharps safety devices. All the wards, at both 

hospitals, were audited to see what they used to open glass ampoules and no 

device of any description was found. Further enquiries via medical equipment 

suppliers also found no such device on the market. This was fed back to the HSE.  

7.3 Datix incidents assurance 

An assurance audit of Datix records identified a large number of non-clinical datix 

records that had not been Final Approved Closed (Datix terminology). In excess of 

3000 records dating back to 2013 required review, ensuring the appropriate action 

had been taken before they could be closed. Only 200 approximately, of these 
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records were actual health and safety incidents. As there was only a very limited 

number of staff that can give Final Approved Closed status a 12 month rolling 

programme, from November 2017, was started by the health and safety team to 

review and manage the records. The audit reviewed all subjects non-clinical such as 

medication issues, security, HR issues, Information Governance etc as well as 

health and safety. The management by the health and safety team of all these 

outstanding incidents is due to finish in November 2018 when a new process for the 

management of incidents will be launched. 

7.4 Local Health and Safety arrangements 

The Health and Safety Audit checklist was emailed to a random sample of 

departments comprising of 24 departments at UH, 4 at St Cross and 4 satellite sites. 

Twenty three departments completed and returned the checklists (71%). 

Departments that did not return a checklist will be visited for follow up and inspection 

at a future date.  Managers received feedback on the positive aspects of their 

completed checklist and advice on what action, if any, was needed.  

The returned checklists appeared to be quite positive. For example, 100% stated 

they had risk assessments for Pregnant workers, manual handling and COSHH. 

100% reported staff had received local safety induction and 100% reported good 

welfare conditions.  

 

Satellite sites - The longer audit and inspection process for satellite sites aims to 

improve contact and assistance from a health and safety perspective as satellite 

units may sometimes feel isolated from the main organisation. 

Planned inspections have been carried out on 4 units; 

 

 Whitnash Renal Unit                      Lucy Deane Renal Unit 

 Redwood House, Rugby              Stratford Renal Unit 

 

The inspection included interviews with the staff, review of the checklist, quality audit 

of the local risk assessments and a walkabout survey. Feedback was then provided 

regarding any actions required by the department. 

7.5 Group Health and Safety Management Systems 
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The objectives within the Health and Safety Strategy 2017- 2020 (see page 5) 

included reviewing and developing a health and safety management structure, 

auditing and reviewing the health and safety performance of the organisation. In 

order to obtain this information all the Groups were emailed an audit checklist, based 

on a HSE audit tool, to complete and return to the health and safety team. 

The purpose of this audit was to review the arrangements in place for the 

management of health and safety at group level. The information was essential to 

evaluate how effective the current systems were and to identify any gaps in the 

compliance and assurance processes.  All Groups were asked to provide supporting 

evidence for their answers which was also reviewed. The results of the audit will be 

analysed from April 2018.  

8.0 SAFETY ALERTS 

Following the audit for Insulin giving devices and a number of injuries sustained from 

Insulin giving devices a Safety Message was issued. It included the following action 

points; 

 Use a Safety Insulin Needle when administering insulin. The BD Autoshield 

must be used when a patient is unable to administer and safely dispose of 

their equipment independently. 

 Never re-sheath a needle 

 Give patients a sharps bin to dispose of needles when self administering. 

 Ensure appropriate stocks in all clinical areas 

 Discuss at your safety huddle this week as needed until all relevant staff are 

aware.  

 

9.0    SUMMARY 

 

The Health and Safety Manager and Advisor commenced work on the three year  

2017-2020 Health and Safety Strategy which is aimed at improving standards for 

Health, Safety, Fire and Security Risk Management. The initial year involved 

identifying what was already in place and any gaps via auditing. The modular 

approach to training was also developed further. A comprehensive programme of 

auditing this year highlighted some gaps which have been addressed and some 

longer term issues which are under review. 
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Incident reporting shows a trend consistent with the past few years indicating an 

open culture in staff confidence of reporting and helping in identifying areas for 

improvement.  

The relevant departments were well prepared for a visit from two Specialist 

Occupational Health HSE Inspectors and the visit went well, as the health and safety 

team were already addressing concerns they identified and just verbal advice was 

given.  

 

10.0  FIRE SAFETY MANAGEMENT REPORT 

10.1 Fire Safety 

Good progress continues to be made with the general day to day fire safety 

compliance across all areas of the Trust.  Robust fire safety systems and procedures 

throughout Trust premises ensure continued compliance with fire safety legislation 

and have also contributed to minimal disruption to the services provided by the 

Trust. 

Maintaining this high level of general fire safety awareness continues to be one of 

the key objectives for the Trust Fire Safety Manager (TFSM).  

 

10.2 Fire Service Attendance 

The Fire Service attended a total of 58 fire alarm activations across both Trust sites 

during the last reporting year. The table below shows a breakdown of these figures. 

A fire incident occurred at the University Hospital on the 7th March 2018 at approx. 

08.22 hours. The fire occurred in one of the flues fed by boiler 4 in the Energy 

Centre plant room located externally on the West Wing side of the hospital.  

The Energy Centre is not a Trust area and is under the direct management control of 

Project Co. All access to, and the fire safety arrangements within the plant room are 

the responsibility of Project Co. 

At no point did the fire enter the main hospital or its adjoining protected fire stairway 

and the structural elements of the hospital performed as they would be required to 

do and prevented this from happening. 

A small number of patients in some of the wards and departments on the west side 

of the hospital, particularly within the Women’s and Children’s Unit were moved 
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away from the smell of smoke into an adjacent area. None of those moved were in 

any danger from the fire and the move was carried out as a precautionary measure. 

There were no injuries nor was there any risk to patients or staff as a result of this 

incident. The day to day operation of the hospital and the services it provides were 

not disrupted to any significant extent due to this fire. 

 

Fire Alarm Activations 2017/18 University 

Hospital 

St Cross 

Fire 1 0 

Cooking Fumes / Burnt Toast 5 2 

Electrical / Overheating Appliance 4 1 

Fire Panel / Equipment Fault 4 4 

System procedures not complied 

with 

1 4 

Smell of Burning 6 5 

Accidentally broke fire alarm glass  2 0 

Malicious use of the alarm system 0 0 

Environmental 4 0 

Dust 1 3 

Steam 1 3 

Smoking 0 0 

Plant / Equipment 1 0 

Unknown 4 2 

Total 34 24 

Figure 8 Fire alarm activations 

 Summary of Fire Alarm Activations 
 
The fire alarm activation figures shown in the table above continue to be within the 

acceptable limits for 2 large hospital sites. The Fire Safety Manager continues to 
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work with the local fire authority to discuss what can be done to reduce unwanted 

fire signals even further. 

 

10.3 Fire Service Inspections and Visits 

The Trust receives regular inspections by the local Fire Authority Enforcement 

Officers. In addition to this a number of familiarisation visits have been facilitated during 

the reporting period with local fire crews from Binley, Coventry, Foleshill and Canley fire 

stations.  

These familiarisation visits are co-ordinated by the Trust Fire Safety Manager. 

Working closely with the Fire Service in this way enables the Trust to: 

 co-ordinate and review the emergency fire fighting plan for UHCW premises 

 to mitigate the effects of a fire and the implications that any fire could have for the 

Trust and PFI partners 

 co-ordinate with the fire service, regarding any changes in working practices and 

processes, or changes of use of Trust premises. 
 

 

10.4 Shortfalls in the Fire Stopping Compartmentation at the University 

Hospital 

Work continues to make good the breaches found in the fire compartment walls. To 

ensure all areas that are required to be fire stopped are completed almost every 

room within the main acute building is being inspected and remedial work carried out 

as required. 

The first phase of the fire stopping work (the Phase 1 primary fire lines) with the 

exception of some works, has achieved its aim of reducing the level of risk to the 

‘whole’ of the hospital complex by fire separating each of the individual towers from 

each other. 

Work continues on phase 2 of the scheme and progress will be regularly reported to 

the Health and Safety Committee for information. It is anticipated that the work will 

be completed towards the end of 2019. 
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10.5 Storage on Corridors 

The issue of excessive storage on hospital corridors still continues to be a concern. 

The amount of items being stored on hospital corridors represents a risk to the 

organisation.  

A working group had been established to address the issue and whilst some initial 

improvement was made to the amount and type of equipment being stored on the 

corridors throughout the hospital.  

However the lack of suitable storage facilities, particularly within the wards and 

departments is a concern and needs to be addressed at senior Trust Management 

level. 

This issue has been brought to the attention of the Trust Management via the annual 

report and at various risk committees. 

 

10.6 Fire Risk Assessments 

A master record of all fire risk assessment data is held by the Trust Fire Safety 

Manager. The fire risk assessment review process has slowed during the last year 

due to time commitments of the TFSM in relation to the fire-stopping project.  

The Regulatory Reform (Fire Safety) Order 2005 requires that the Trust is only 

responsible for carrying out fire risk assessments in areas under which it has direct 

management control and for which it has responsibility. As such, areas such as plant 

rooms, electrical cupboards, service risers, service ducts, above false ceilings, and 

other areas which fall under the control of Project Co, Vinci & ISS, are risk assessed 

by those respective organisations. These areas are not included in the UHCW NHS 

Trust risk assessment process. 

 

10.7 Fire Safety Training for Staff 

The mandatory staff fire training programme continues at both hospital sites. To 

ensure that the Trust continues to meet its statutory obligations, a programme of fire 

lectures has been published by the Trust Fire Safety Manager. 

Attendances at fire lectures during the last year continue to be good with 

approximately 82% of staff attending. 
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The Trust Fire Safety Manager continues to be actively involved with the Mandatory 

Training Committee and works closely with other committee members to improve the 

effectiveness of all staff training throughout the Trust. 

A number of training initiatives have been considered and developed which given 

time will hopefully improve the mandatory training figures even further. 

The Fire Safety website is regularly updated and it continues to be a valuable 

resource for staff to find information about general fire safety matters and Trust 

specific fire safety information. It also contains details of dates and times of the staff 

fire lecture programmes. 

 

10.8 Off Site Premises 

The Trust Fire Safety Manager continues to provide advice and technical fire safety 

advice to, and regularly visits staff at the following ‘off site’ premises:- 

 Whitnash Renal 

 Stratford Renal 

 Clay Lane Renal 

 City of Coventry Health Centre 

 Paybody 

 

11.0 SECURITY MANAGEMENT REPORT 

11.1 Introduction 

Provision of a safe and secure environment that supports the safe delivery of 

services remains a core value that informs the work of the Security management 

specialist and Security teams.  Nationally there have been a number of significant 

changes affecting the security management agenda during this reporting period.  

Despite this the security management function continues to work towards reducing 

the number and frequency of incidents and improving physical security measures.   

The Trust Security Manager (TSM) continues to promote & develop partnership 

working with ward and departmental managers through formal and informal 

channels to monitor incidents and trends and identify the key underlying causes 

leading to incidents of violence, aggression and harassment.  
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Work with external partners to improve support measures for UHCW staff and 

patients continues through the mechanism of the Crime and Incident Reduction 

Group, hosted at the UHCW Coventry site.    

11.2 Security Incident Reporting   

Security Management Incidents are reported and investigated locally and trend 

analysis carried out to inform policy and crime reduction strategies.   

 

11.3 Crime and Incident Reduction Group  

 

The Crime and Incident Reduction Group (CIRG), led by the Trust Security 

Management Specilaist, is a forum that facilitates information sharing and 

partnership working between ourselves and key community partners. Our contacts 

with the police and community partners continues to play an important part in 

security management at the Trust.  Partnership working has allowed us to identify 

known and potential security management issues in advance and implement 

strategies for preventing difficult situations developing or effectively managing them 

at an early stage to the benefit of patients and staff. 

 

11.4 Police Support  

 

Although there is no longer a dedicated on-site presence, alternative measures have 

been agreed to provide continuity of police support. Dedicated communication 

mechanisms, with named officers at the local policing unit will enable post incident 

follow up and shared initiatives to continue. Urgent attendance at incidents will 

continue to be requested and provided using the emergency service number.  The 

Local policing unit will continue to provide a presence at the Crime and Incident 

Reduction Group. 

 

11.5 Violence, Aggression and Abuse Incidents Trend Analysis 

 

Trend analysis has identified that incidences of violence, aggression and abuse 

continues to be the most significant type of incident reported. The number of 
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incidents recorded over this reporting period is slightly less than the previous year 

(Figure 9 refers). Whilst this is encouraging improvements are still required.  

 

 

Figure 9 Number of incidents recorded 

Further detailed analysis of the type and frequency of incidents and services 

affected has been carried out and indicates that the service areas with the most 

significant rate of incidences are Emergency Medicine, Neurology, Gerontology and 

Women’s and Children’s services (Figure 10 refers).  

Figure 10 Incidents by Group 
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Again this is consistent with the national picture for NHS Acute services. Irrespective 

of this the Trust has adopted a proactive approach to risk and security management 

and aims to reduce the type and frequency of incidents so that staff, patients and 

visitors are able to access safe and secure services.  

In recognition of the continued trend in incidences of violence and abuse, the Health 

and Safety Committee will monitor the action plan from the violence and aggression 

task and finish group. 

 

11.6 Violence and Aggression Task and Finish Group 

 

A task and finish group commissioned to review the effectiveness of existing 

arrangements for managing incidences of violence aggression and abuse and 

supporting staff submitted a report to the Health and Safety committee containing 

the findings of their review and recommendations for improvement.  An action plan 

was developed which is being monitored by the committee. 

11.7 Security Awareness 

Raising staff ‘security awareness’ continues to be a key theme and measures are in 

place to promote a proactive approach to security. A combined programme of 

training, information and promotional communication events are carried out 

throughout the year and will continue for the foreseeable future. Walkabout visits to 

wards and departments continue to be carried out by the Trust Security Manager 

and ISS security team to offer support and promote the security message.  

 

11.8 Security Infrastructure 

 

11.8.1 Car park access control  

 

To improve car park access and control for staff and visitors, an electronic 

automated entry system known as ANPR (automatic number plate recognition) was 

approved and is awaiting installation.  
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11.8.2 Baby Tagging 

 

A new baby tagging system has been installed and is working well. Reports from 

staff have been very positive.  

 

11.9 Security Performance 

 

Since issuing Project Co/ISS with a first written warning for security services in 

summer 2017, the security service continued to focus on the recovery plan which 

was finally signed off by Project Co in July 2018. To sustain the work to date a series 

of measures for the forward monitoring of the service have been developed involving 

all stakeholders and will be the basis of the quality assurance programme to 

commence in January 2019.  

The Access Control Procedure has been audited during the year which has shown 

things were working well after the changes to the system.  

  

Close Circuit Television System (CCTV) – The Trust currently incorporates fixed and 

rotational cameras for the use in prevention and detection of crime.  The SMD is the 

overall owner of the system with the TSM data controller.  ISS manage the operation 

of the system generally with the TSM monitoring compliance of the Trust CCTV 

policy. 

Unfortunately the use of body worn cameras to support the security services was 

rejected by ISS. There continues to be incidences of assaults on security officers 

which are often accompanied with racial abuse and spitting. The body worn cameras 

would not have only been a good deterrent they would also have captured the verbal 

abuse and protected the officers against false allegations.   

 

11.10 Security Summary  

 

The protection of patients, staff and visitors is key to the delivery of safe patient 

services and will continue to be the main focus of security management work at 

UHCW. As a large diverse organisation there are many challenges for security 

management and when combined with greater demand for resources and national 

and local changes to the support available, the next year is expected to prove a 
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difficult and challenging time.  Development of the annual work plan will focus on the 

findings of the work of the violence and abuse task and finish group. This should 

identify and inform the main priorities for security management moving forward. It is 

proposed to delay development of the security management annual plan until the 

work of the task and finish group is complete and has reported its findings.  

 

In the interim period the Trust Security Manager and ISS security team will continue 

to deliver active and re-active support to wards and departments, working 

collaboratively with colleagues and community partners where there are mutual 

interests. 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 

HELD ON 31 JANUARY 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The attached is the latest report from the Freedom to Speak up Guardian giving an overview of the 
work carried out and demonstrates an increase in activity directly attributable to the appointment of a 
Guardian with dedicated time  

The report summarises the work of the Guardian since her appointment and describes plans for 
making a substantive appointment. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

The Trust’s ‘Raising Concerns: Freedom to Speak Up’ policy was approved by the Board on 30 March 
2017 in response to the recommendations from the Francis Report and to address the national policy 
direction agreed by NHS England and NHS Improvement.  

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial None directly relating to this report 

Patients Safety or Quality A robust policy on raising concerns is important for patient well-being 
and the risk of staff not feeling able to raise concerns is on the 
corporate risk register. 

Human Resources A robust policy on raising concerns is important for patient well-being 
and the risk of staff not feeling able to raise concerns is on the 
corporate risk register. 

Operational There are no direct operational implications arising from this report 
although the Trust’s performance and service could be affected if staff 
don’t feel able to raise concerns 

      
 
  

Subject Title Freedom to Speak Up / Raising Concerns Bi-annual Report 

Executive Sponsor Geoff Stokes – Director of Corporate Affairs and Acting Director of 
Quality (Executive Lead for Raising Concerns) 

Author Lorna Shaw- Freedom to Speak Up Guardian 

Attachments None 

Recommendation(s) Trust Board is asked to note the report. 
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The Trust currently has a Freedom to Speak Up Guardian [FTSUG] in place on a secondment 
basis which is due to end in March 2019 and plans are underway to have a substantive 
individual in post by April 2019. 

When the secondment commenced in September 2018, the remit had three priorities. 

1. Raise profile of role.  

2. Review and update the infrastructure of the current Raising Concerns spreadsheet 
database  

3. Advise on job design, based on experience of carrying out the role.  

Raising Profile of Role 

The Guardian has walked the wards and departments, meeting staff face to face in order to 
introduce herself and raise the profile of the role. Through November 2018, the role was 
promoted on TrustNav (the Trust’s internet) and on desktops across the Trust.  

There is an established team of Confidential Contacts (CCs) and the FTSUG has met them to 
establish closer working arrangements and support them to ensure staff are able to raise 
concerns as necessary.  

Dr Henrietta Hughes, the National Guardian came to speak at the Grand Round on 11 January 
2019 to raise the profile of the raising concerns agenda and to give some real examples of 
where this has been helpful in raising standards of care across the country.  

There have been constructive meetings with colleagues from staff side, workforce, occupational 
health, patient safety team, diversity and staff engagement teams. Triangulating information from 
all these sources will enable us to identify trends and themes and areas of the Trust that may 
require additional support. Occupational health and patient safety have provided 
dashboard/reports which highlight key concerns for FTSUG. 

The FTSUG has also met the Guardian of Safe Working Hours and they are looking at common 
challenges following their attendance at the Midlands Joint Guardian Network group.  

Review & update Infrastructure of database  

The database which records all raised concerns, has been enhanced and updated to capture 
trends. The Raising Concern Contact form has been revised to reflect desired outcomes which 
provides useful information about next steps or potential solutions. This will help to ensure that 
any action taken in response to a case reaches an appropriate conclusion before it is closed. 

The FTSUG has also explored how the learning points that arise out of each case can be 
recorded so they can be used to make suggestions for improvement; and to help the National 
Guardian’s Office to spot wider trends and themes. There is also the opportunity to carry out 3 & 
6 months post case review to test for any detriment or any treatment which is disadvantageous 
and/or demeaning to staff after they have raised concerns. 

Substantive post to be appointed 

Research in FTSUG roles elsewhere and guidance from the National Guardian’s Office have 
been used to produce a new job description has been completed and is currently being graded 
before it is advertised with the aim to have someone substantively in post from April 2019. This is 
in line with the commitment supported by the Board in July 2018 and was also highlighted in the 
CQC report 
 
Raising Concerns Activity  
 
Since the policy was approved in March 2017, there have been a total of 44 concerns raised. 
 
Dec 2016 – June 2017 =9 
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July 2017 – Dec 2017 =12 (Policy approved March 2017) 
Jan 2018 – Jun 2018 =8 
 
In the period from June 2018 –Dec 2018 there were 21 cases identified which is a significant 
increase and is directly attributable to the work of the Guardian since her appointment in 
September 2018 as she has been more visible at both Coventry and Rugby sites, had more 
dedicated time and her profile has been raised across the Trust. 
 
The analysis of the cases in the last six months is shown below; 

   

Types of Incidents   

Workplace Relationships 6 

Bullying / Harassment /Aggressive Behaviours 3 

Discrimination 2 

Patient Safety 2 

Criminal Activity 1 

Financial irregularity 1 

Malpractice in the Workplace 1 

Other 4 
 
 

Staff Groups   

Doctors 3 

Nurses 3 

Administrative / Clerical 9 

Allied Healthcare 4 

Ancillary 1 

Anon 1 

 

Ethnicity   

Asian / Asian British 6 

Black/ Caribbean/African/ Black 
British 

2 

White 11 

Mixed Ethnic Groups 1 

Not Recorded 1 

 

Outcomes   

Speak directly to line manager  7 

Seek further information to decide next steps 6 

Raise formal concerns using Trust Policies  6 

No further action 2 

 

Concern Raised Anonymously   

Yes 9 

No 12 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 
HELD ON 31st JANUARY 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

The Infection Prevention and Control Assurance Framework sets out the governance structure 
attached to infection prevention and control   within UHCW NHS Trust.  The framework illustrates how 
the Trust board receives assurance around the performance of infection prevention and control  I line 
with  the requirements of the Health Act 2008 which requires a clear process from  Board  to ward  

 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS: 

Financial There are financial penalties associated with failure to perform within nationally set 
targets for healthcare associated infections such as MRSA, CDT   

Patients Safety 
or Quality 

Failure to comply with Infection prevention and control processes will result in a 
reduced level of patient safety and quality experience.   

Human 
Resources 

Failure of staff to comply with this framework may result in referral to human 
resources. Good Infection prevention requires a fully staffed infection prevention 
and control team, as well as adequate staffing on wad areas.  

Operational Good infection prevention and control requires compliance to be a routine part of 
Trust activity.  All staff have responsibility to ensure that patients are not exposed to 
organisms that may result in a healthcare associated infection or cause ward 
closures that impact on the Trusts operational processes.  

 

Subject Title Infection Prevention and Control  Assurance Framework  

Executive Sponsor Nina Fraser, Chief Nurse Officer 

Author Kate Prevc, Lead Nurse for Infection Control 

Attachments: Infection Prevention and Control  Assurance Framework  

Recommendations: Trust Board is asked to: Ratify the  Infection prevention and Control  
Assurance Framework 
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Infection Prevention and Control Assurance Framework Policy 

eLibrary ID Reference No: OPER-POL-003-10 

Newly developed Trust-wide CBRs will be allocated an eLibrary reference number following submission of eform for 

registering on eLibrary.  Reviewed Trust-wide CBRs must retain the original eLibrary reference id number. 

 

Version: 6.0 

Date Approved by Corporate Business 

Records Committee (CBRC): 

 

Date Approved by Trust Board (if Applicable) N/A 

Review Date:  

Title of originator/author: Modern Matron Infection 

Prevention and Control  

Director Infection Prevention and 

Control 

Title of Relevant Director: Chief Nursing Officer 

Target audience: Trust Staff 

 

If printed, copied or otherwise transferred from eLibrary, Trust-wide Corporate 

Business Records will be considered ‘uncontrolled copies’.  Staff must always 

consult the most up to date PDF version which is registered on eLibrary. 
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This Trust-wide CBR has been developed / reviewed in accordance 

with the Trust approved ‘Development & Management of Trust-

wide Corporate Business Records Procedure (Clinical and Non-

clinical strategies, policies and procedures)’ 

Version 

 

6.0 

 

 

Summary of  Trust-wide CBR: 
(Brief summary of the Trust-wide Corporate Business 
Record) 

To illustrate how the Infection Prevention and 

Control team monitor and manage risks associated 

with Infection Prevention and Control, its 

implementation and monitoring. 

Purpose of Trust-wide CBR: 
(Purpose of the Corporate Business Record) 

To document that the Trust has a process for 

Monitoring and managing the risks associated with 

Infection Prevention and Control and how it is 

implanted and monitored. 

Trust-wide CBR to be read in conjunction with: 
(State overarching/underpinning Trust approved CBRs) 

Infection Prevention and Control policies on UHCW 

eLibrary. Standard Precautions Policy 2010. 

Relevance: 
(State one of the following: Governance, Human 
Resource, Finance, Clinical, ICT, Health & Safety, 
Operational) 

Governance  Managerial Clinical 

Superseded Trust-wide CBRs (if applicable): 
(Should this CBR completely override a previously 
approved Trust-wide CBR, please state full title and 
eLibrary reference number and the CBR will be removed 
from eLibrary) 

Infection Prevention and Control Assurance 

Framework – V3.0 

 

 

Author’s Name, Title & email address: Kate Prevc  

kate,.prevc@uhcw.nhs.uk 

Reviewer’s Name, Title & email address: Tracey Brigstock 

Tracey.brogstock@uhcw.nhs.uk 

Responsible Director’s Name & Title: Nina Fraser  - Chief Nursing Officer  DIPC  

Department/Specialty: Infection Prevention and Control 
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1.0  SCOPE 

 

1.1 The scope of the policy is to ensure that University Hospitals Coventry and 

Warwickshire NHS Trust has a robust framework to ensure arrangements are in place 

for an effective Infection Prevention and Control service.  The target audience are 

those who have a role in the management of Infection Prevention and Control and 

this policy seeks to clarify roles and responsibilities.  

 

 

2.0  INTRODUCTION  

 

2.1 The term “Health Care Associated Infections” (HCAI) encompasses any infection 

by any infectious agent acquired as a consequence of a person’s treatment by the 

NHS or which is acquired by a health care worker in the course of their NHS duties. 

The prevention and control of HCAI is a high priority for all parts of the NHS ( Health 

Act DH 2008). 

 

Under the conditions of this Act all Trusts are required to illustrate clear 

arrangements for the effective prevention, detection and control of Healthcare 

Associated Infection (HCAI). 

 

Central guidance has been issued by the Department of Health in 1995 under HSG 

(95).  However this has been largely superseded by several other Department of 

Health publications, the most significant of which are:- 

 Winning Ways:  Working together to reduce health care associated infection 

in England.  Report from the Chief Medical Officer (2003) 

 Towards cleaner hospitals and lower rates of infection:  A summary of action 

(2004) 

 Saving Lives:  A delivery programme to Reduce Health Care Associated 

Infection (HCAI) including MRSA (2005) 

 Health and Social Care Act (2008)Code of Practice for health and adult social 

care on the prevention and control of infection and related guidance ( 2009) 
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 Healthcare-associated infections (QS113) NICE March 2016  

Trust performance in Infection Prevention and Control is assessed by the Care 

Quality Commission against the Health Act 2008. 

 

 

3.0 STATEMENT OF INTENT 

 

3.1 The aim of this policy is to ensure that the roles and responsibilities related to 

Infection Prevention and Control are clearly defined and that the Trust has a robust 

assurance framework to ensure effective arrangements are in place for an effective 

Infection Prevention and Control service including policy production, surveillance 

education and training and audit led by Infection Prevention and Control.  

 

To provide locally adapted guidance to ensure best practice based on evidence 

based and systematic review of research. 

 

To ensure that Infection Prevention and Control is embedded at all levels of the 

organisation. All staff are expected to understand the importance of infection 

prevention and control procedures, particularly the value of hand hygiene and the 

application of standard infection control procedures. All employees at UHCW NHS 

Trust are expected to attend an induction session for infection prevention and control 

and to undertake an e learning module prior to starting employment. All clinical staff 

completes an annual infection prevention and control e learning module and this  is 

monitored via OLM and at their annual appraisal. 

  

 

4.0  DEFINITIONS 

 

4.1 Healthcare Acquired Infection (HCAI) – an infection acquired whilst an inpatient in 

a hospital facility. 

Clostridium difficile (C diff) - an organism within the bowel which in certain conditions 

multiply and produces a toxin which leads to diarrhoea and inflammation of the bowel 

which can be severe, even leading to death. 

Director of Infection Prevention and Control ( DIPC )  

Infection Prevention and Control Team (IP&CT) -, the team of staff that support the 

strategy for delivery of the infection prevention and control plan and provide 
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assurance to the Trust Board. 

Methicillin Sensitive Staphylococcus Aureus  (MSSA)  - A type of bacteria which 

usually lives harmlessly in the nose but may cause severe infection when it gets the 

opportunity to enter the body through a surgical wound for example 

 Meticillin Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus (MRSA) - Staphylococcus aureus  

bacteria resistant to some antibiotics. 

 

 

5.0  DUTIES / RESPONSIBILITIES  

 

5.1 Chief Executive 

The Chief Executive is responsible for ensuring that there are effective arrangements 

for Infection Prevention and Control within the Trust in compliance with the Health 

Act (DH 2008).  This includes determining the mechanisms by which the Board 

ensures that adequate resources are available to secure effective prevention and 

control of HCAIs, to include identification on the assurance framework, Infection 

Control programme and Infection Control infrastructure. The Chief Executive and the 

Board has an overall responsibility for minimising the risk of healthcare associated 

infection.  

 

5.2  Director of Infection Prevention and Control 

The Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC) is accountable at Board level 

for infection prevention & control and is supported by the deputy DIPC .The DIPC 

will, in conjunction with the Matron for Infection Prevention and Control and the 

Infection Control doctor, develop the infection control strategy for the Trust and 

oversee local infection prevention & control guidance and their implementation. The 

DIPC will have the authority to challenge breaches in infection prevention and control 

as well as antibiotic prescribing decisions. The DIPC will report directly to the Trust 

Board. 

  

5.3  Deputy DIPC 

The Deputy DIPC will deputise in the absence of the DIPC by providing support and 

continuity of strategic leadership for infection prevention and control. This includes 

chairing the Infection Prevention and Control Committee. 

 

5.4 Infection Prevention and Control Doctor. 
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 The Infection Prevention and Control Doctor is accountable to the DIPC and will 

provide clinical leadership on all matters relating to infection prevention and control. 

 He/She advises and provides quality assurance on surveillance, clinical policies 

development and implementation of the annual infection control work programme 

including antibiotic resistant infections and antimicrobial prescribing, 

decontamination, medical devices management, and cleaning services. 

The Infection Control Doctor is responsible for the local interpretation of relevant 

advice on these matters and working with other agencies e.g. Public Health England. 

(PHE)  to improve practice.  

Specific responsibilities of the Infection Prevention and Control  doctor include; 

 providing clinical leadership to the infection prevention and control team.  

 providing access to specialist infection control advice and support. 

 assess the impact of all existing and new policies and plans on HAI, making 

recommendations for change.  

 will attend the Infection Prevention and Control Committee,  

 

5.5  Lead Nurse for Infection Prevention and Control 

The lead nurse for Infection Prevention and Control heads the Infection Prevention & 

Control Nursing Team. Is responsible for effective delivery of the Infection Control 

Strategy and Programme of work (work plan) of the team as well as providing 

supervision and support to the nursing team.  The Lead Nurse works alongside the 

DIPC/ deputy DPIC and Infection Prevention and Control Doctor to develop the 

Infection Prevention & Control Strategy and sits on both the Infection Prevention and 

Control Committee and operational cleaning groups to monitor the performance 

against its key performance indicators and targets. 

 

In conjunction with the Infection Prevention and Control Doctor produces an annual 

report on the state of HAI, and cleaning.  

 

In conjunction with the Infection Prevention and Control Doctor to challenge non- 

compliance with local and national protocols and guidance relating to prevention and 

control of infection, decontamination, antimicrobial prescribing and cleaning. 
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5.6  Trust Board  

The Trust Board is responsible for the endorsement of the Annual Infection 

Prevention and Control Work Plan for the establishment of an agreement outlining 

the Board’s collective responsibility for minimising the risks of infection and the 

general means by which it prevents and controls such risks.  This includes the 

designation of the Director that is the lead for IP&C directly accountable to the Chief 

Executive. 

 

5.7 Quality Governance Committee   

The Director of Infection Prevention and Control (DIPC) provides regular reports to 

the Quality Governance Committee as per reporting schedule.  

 

5.8 Infection Prevention and Control Committee 

Given the diverse nature of the subject, most control of infection issues are dealt with 

through discussions with the relevant individuals, teams, at the appropriate level 

within the Trust’s existing committee structure, or at the appropriate clinical group or 

departmental meetings.  The Trust Infection Prevention and  Control Committee  

meets monthly and is responsible for : 

 

 Overseeing the implementation of IP&C policies, guidelines and 

Initiatives. 

 Oversight of performance against national standards relating to prevention 

and control of infection. 

 Acting on the results of HCAI risk assessments, audit and surveillance 

results.  

 Ratification of UHCW policies and guidance relating to prevention and control 

of infection, ensuring that appropriate consultation has taken place.   

 Monitoring of the infection prevention and control risk register 

 Ensuring adequate allocation of resources to facilitate remedial action. 

 Ensuring that the Annual IP&C programme is produced. 

 

 

5.9 The Infection Prevention and Control Team (IP&CT) 

Infection Prevention and Control Team support the Trust infection control 

programme.   
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The members of the team are:- 

 

 DIPC/ Deputy  DIPC 

 Infection Prevention and Control Doctor  

 Lead Nurse for Infection Prevention and Control 

 Infection Prevention and Control Nurses 

 Infection Prevention & Control Data Analyst 

 Infection Prevention Researcher  

 Virologists 

 Administration assistant  

 Laboratory staff 

           Antimicrobial Pharmacist. 

 

Individual Clinical Groups monitor quality metrics including the key performance 

indicators by auditing practice on a monthly basis and these are discussed at the 

Clinical Groups Quality Meetings (QIPS). 

 

5.10 The Infection Prevention & Control Nurses 

The Infection Prevention & Control Nurses:  

 

 Ensure that Infection Prevention and Control advice is available to the Trust 

during working hours and via the on call Medical Microbiology staff out of 

hours.   

 Ensure all guidelines and policies are available on the Trust Intranet site. 

 Provide Infection Prevention and Control education to staff working under the 

scope of this policy. 

 Ensure that an annual Infection Prevention and Control work programme is in 

place which includes surveillance of alert organisms, infection and audit of 

implementation and compliance of infection prevention and control policies 

and national guidance such as MRSA screening. 

 Maintain compliance with National and Department of Health notifications 

amending practice, policy and guidance liaising with other staff groups as 

required. 

 Work with the Trust to identify and control outbreaks, liaising with other 

internal and external departments e.g. Community Communicable Disease 

Consultant (CCDC) Public Health England (PHE) and NHS Improvement 
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(NHSI) and others where appropriate. 

 

5.12 Medical Microbiologists / Virologist and Pathology Service. 

The Team will work with and be supported by Consultant Microbiologists, Virologists 

and laboratory teams to assist in the effective delivery of the Infection Prevention and 

Control service thus reducing any risk and ensuring there are adequate resources 

capable of promptly processing and reporting specimens..  Out of hours, the on call 

Microbiologist will inform the wards of any positive results and safe management of 

cases. 

 

5.13  Infection Prevention & Control Data Analyst 

The infection prevention & control data analyst is responsible for the timely collection 

and accurate reporting of all Trust’s mandatory reporting requirements e.g. MRSA 

bacteraemias and C diff associated diarrhoea rates and analysis including 

interpretation of this data at local level.  All mandatory data reporting will be 

submitted monthly to the Infection Prevention and Control Committee (IPCC) and 

Trust Board.  A monthly report is produced by the information analyst and is 

distributed to Chief Executive, Chief Nursing Officer and Chief Operating Officer, 

Clinical Group leads, Modern Matrons,  Clinical commissioning Group (CCG), and   

NHS Improvement. 

 

5.14 All Other Staff  

 All staff across the Trust have a responsibility to ensure they comply with local 

Infection Prevention and Control policies and guidelines/procedures. They also have 

a duty to report all incidents including near misses according to Trust policy and to 

inform a member of the Infection Prevention and Control Team as soon as possible 

after an incident has occurred. 

 

Whilst the Trust Board has collective responsibility, effective Infection Prevention is 

the personal responsibility of every member of staff. The following applies to all Trust 

employees and those providing a service or function under a service agreement or 

contract: 

 

 Infection Prevention responsibilities outlined in Job descriptions and 

discussed at appraisal and performance development review meetings 

 All employees are responsible for ensuring that they undertake relevant IP&C 
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           training available to them 

 Hand Hygiene compliance is required by all individuals in the course of 

performing their duties 

 Dress code according to Trust policy and adherence  to  WHO five moments 

of hand hygiene ” will be observed 

 All employees are personally accountable for their actions and responsible for 

ensuring that they comply with IP&C policies 

 All employees must understand their legal duty to take reasonable care of 

their own health, safety and security and that of other people who may be 

affected by their actions or omissions and for reporting incidents and areas of 

concern 

 All healthcare professionals are responsible for notifying the IP&C Nurse 

(IP&CN) of circumstances that may lead to outbreaks of infection or a 

breakdown of IP&C procedures 

 Personal and professional codes of practice and responsibility will be adhered 

to in all situations. 

 

 

6.0 DETAILS OF THE POLICY 

 

6.1 This policy seeks to clarify roles and responsibilities in relation to tackling 

infection prevention and control Issues; it seeks to illustrate a clear framework for 

managing an efficient and effective infection prevention and control service and 

clarify communication arrangements (See appendix 1, Operational flow chart). 

 

Infection  Prevention and Control reporting arrangements  

 

The Infection Prevention & Control team will undertake key Trust wide audits 

quarterly and annually to monitor compliance with core standards. In addition where 

IPC have concerns they will undertake additional audits. These include isolation, 

hand decontamination, MRSA and CDT.   

 

The Infection Prevention & Control team have a responsibility to ensure accurate 

records are kept pertaining to patients who are at risk or who develop infections and 

monitor the infection rates of alert organisms. Surveillance data is fed back to ward 

staff via the infection quality meetings with the Modern Matrons in order to monitor 
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the progress against key performance indicators. Information Includes: 

 

• Isolation practices 

• MRSA 

• ESBL  

• Clostridium difficile 

• Infection risks 

• Hand hygiene 

 

The Infection Prevention and Control team will ensure that all positive results are 

disseminated quickly to relevant areas Monday to Friday by the nurses and weekend, 

bank holiday by the on call microbiologist. The laboratory team prepare a daily list 

known as Red Box to ensure both nursing and medical staff are aware of all new 

alert isolates. This is then phoned through to wards with relevant advice. 

 

Compliance monitoring of all core standards (these include sharps, hand 

decontamination, MRSA and CDT) will be undertaken by wards and departments as 

part of quarterly key performance indicators.  The monthly data is discussed at the 

Infection Prevention Quality meeting with the Matron group, individual areas are held 

to account for the previous months results. This group will provide a quarterly update 

to the IPCC. 

 

6.2 Public and Patient Information  

Patients are informed about the organisation’s general processes and arrangements 

for preventing and controlling healthcare acquired infections through patient’s 

information leaflets which are available in ward areas and in the information centre at 

the entrance to University Hospital Coventry and Warwickshire  and in the main 

reception area of St Cross Hospital. 

 

Leaflets include: 

 

• Isolation practices 

• MRSA 

• ESBL  

• Clostridium difficile 

• Hand hygiene  
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• What are we doing to prevent infection 

 

An information booklet is available at all patients’ bedside and this includes infection 

prevention and control advice.  All wards have an infection prevention and control 

notice board showing audit results and infection rates. 

 

Leaflets and information are also available on the  UHCW intranet site. 

In addition, approved advice can be found on the Public Health England website at: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england 

 

 

 

7.0 DISSEMINATION AND IMPLEMENTATION 

 

7.1 All staff should comply with Infection Prevention and Control Guidance and 

Policies and these can be found on the UHCW NHS Trust eLibrary.  

 

 

8.0 TRAINING 

 

8.1 The Infection Prevention & Control team work with the Trust Training and 

Development Department to deliver training at induction and mandatory updates for 

clinical staff. Infection Prevention and Control mandatory training is delivered via e- 

learning or through the Trust Mandatory training workbook and the results recorded 

electronically on the learning management ( OLM) system  

 

Training required to fulfil this policy will be provided in accordance with the Trust’s 

Training needs Analysis.  Management of training will be in accordance with the 

Trust’s Mandatory training policy. 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/organisations/public-health-england
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9.0  MONITORING COMPLIANCE WITH THE PROCEDURAL DOCUMENT 

 

9.1  Monitoring Table 

Aspect of 
compliance or 
effectiveness 
being 
monitored 

Monitoring 
method 

Individual 
department 
responsible for 
the monitoring 

Frequency of 
the 
monitoring 
activity 

Group / 
committee 
which will 
receive the 
findings / 
monitoring 
report 

Group / 
committee / 
individual 
responsible 
for ensuring 
that the 
actions are 
completed 

Infection 

Control 

Assurance 

Framework 

Review of 

Annual Work 

programme / 

Assurance 

framework 

Lead  Nurse  for 

Infection 

Prevention and 

Control / 

Director of 

Infection 

Prevention and 

Control/ 

Infection Control 

Doctor. 

Annual Board, 

Clinical 

Governance, 

Infection 

Prevention 

and Control 

Committee 

Director of 

Infection 

Prevention 

and Control 

This policy is 

compliant with 

new guidance 

re Infection 

Control and 

Management 

Review of 

National 

guidance 

and check 

policy 

content for 

compliance 

Lead Nurse  for 

Infection 

Prevention  and 

Control/Infection 

Control Doctor. 

Minimum of bi 

annually, or 

when 

changes to 

the policy are 

made due to 

guidance or 

organisational 

changes 

Infection 

Prevention 

and Control 

Committee 

Director of 

Infection 

Prevention 

and Control 

Information 

available to 

patients and 

the public 

regarding the 

Trust's 

processes and 

arrangements 

for preventing 

and controlling 

healthcare 

acquired 

infections 

Review of 

information 

provided to 

service 

users and 

public 

Lead Nurse  for 

Infection 

Prevention and 

Control/ 

Infection Control 

Doctor. 

Annual Board, 

Clinical 

Governance, 

Infection 

Control 

Committee 

Director of 

Infection 

Prevention 

and Control 

Staff have 

completed 

training 

Induction 

and 

Mandatory 

Training and 

Development 

Annual Board, 

Clinical 

Governance  

Training and 

organisational 

learning 
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associated 

with this policy 

in line with 

TNA 

Training 

report 

department 

Assurance 

that core 

policies are in 

place 

Policy 

Review and 

clinical audit 

of individual 

policies (also 

see Clinical 

Audit 

Programme) 

Lead Nurse for 

Infection 

Prevention and 

Control 

Infection Control 

Doctor. 

Annual  Infection 

Prevention 

and Control 

Committee 

Director of 

Infection 

Prevention 

and Control  

 

 
10.0   STAFF COMPLIANCE STATEMENT 

 

All staff must comply with this policy and failure to do so may be considered a 

disciplinary matter leading to action being taken under the Trust’s Disciplinary 

Procedure. Actions which constitute breach of confidence, fraud, misuse of NHS 

resources or illegal activity will be treated as serious misconduct and may result in 

dismissal from employment, and may in addition lead to other legal action against the 

individual/s concerned. 

 

A copy of the Trust’s Disciplinary & Appeals Procedure is available from eLibrary. 
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11.0  EQUALITY & DIVERSITY STATEMENT 

 

Throughout its activities, the Trust will seek to treat all people equally and fairly.  This 

includes those seeking and using the services, employees and potential employees.  

No-one will receive less favourable treatment on the grounds of sex/gender 

(including Trans People), disability, marital status, race/colour/ethnicity/nationally, 

sexual orientation, age, social status, their trade union activities, religion/beliefs or 

caring responsibilities nor will they be disadvantaged by conditions or requirements 

which cannot be shown to be justifiable.  All staff, whether part time, full-time, 

temporary, job share or volunteer; service users and partners will be treated fairly 

and with dignity and respect. 
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13.0   UHCW ASSOCIATED RECORDS 
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UHCW Training Needs Analysis 

 

UHCW  Mandatory Training Policy ( 2016) 

 

This policy is supported by a suite of related clinical policies, these include 

 

Policies / guidelines (see eLibrary for full list): 

 

1. Antibiotic Treatment Guidelines 

2. ANTT  

3. Chickenpox & Shingles policy 

4. Cleaning & disinfection of non-invasive equipment  

5. Decontamination policy 

6. ESBL Guidance.  

7. Glove policy 

8. Guidance for control of  Vancomycin  Resistant  Enterococci VRE;  

9. Guidelines for management of patients with Clostridium difficile 

10. Hand decontamination Policy 

11. Herpes simplex infection in staff 

12. Home laundering of uniforms 

13. Immunisation policy 

14. Isolation policy 

15. Laundering of soiled patient items 

16. Management & control of viral haemorrhagic fevers policy 

17. Management of Legionella 

18. Management of MRSA 

19. Management of patients with gastroenteritis (Norovirus) 

20. Management of patients with known or suspected CJD 

21. Management of patients with suspected  Viral Haemorrhagic Fever (VHF) 

22. Trust wide policy for the management of Sharps / splash and post 

exposure procedures for Hepatitis B virus (HBV) Hepatitis C Virus (HCV) 

and Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) 

23. Outbreak & incident plan 

24. Pandemic flu plan 

25. Peripheral venous cannulation 
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26. Standard Precautions  

27. Surgical scrub procedure 

28. Theatre apparel – guidelines for the Operating Theatre 

29. Tuberculosis/resistant TB 

30. Waste management policy  
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Appendix 1 
 

↨ 

Trust Board 

Quality Governance Committee  
Chair - Non-Exec Director 

Infection Prevention and Control 
Committee 

Chair - DIPC 

Cleaning Operational Group 
Chair - Director of Estates  

Infection Prevention Performance 
Meeting  

Chair - Deputy DIPC 
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REPORT TO PUBLIC TRUST BOARD 
HELD ON 31st JANUARY 2019 

 

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

In June 2018, the Prime Minister made a commitment that the Government would provide more 
funding for the NHS for each of the next five years, with an average of 3.4% a year.  In response the 
NHS was asked to come together to develop a long term plan for the future of the service, detailing 
our ambitions for improvement over the next decade, and our plans to meet them over the next five 
years of the funding settlement. 

This plan has now been published, a summary of the key features of the plan are attached in the form 
of a briefing pack.  Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs) and Integrated Care 
Systems (ICSs) are now asked to develop and implement their local strategies for the next five years 
and submit these plans in the Autumn. 

These strategies will set out how C&W STP/ICS intend to take the ambitions that the NHS Long Term 
Plan and work together to turn them into local action to improve services and the health and wellbeing 
of the communities they serve – building on the work they have already been doing. 

UHCW is fully engaged in the process in train to develop our C&W System Plan alongside our local 
Coventry Place based priorities for integrated care. 

PREVIOUS DISCUSSIONS HELD 

 

KEY IMPLICATIONS 

Financial Financial Plan 19/20 onwards 

Patients Safety or Quality Improvements in patient outcomes over the life of the plan. 

Human Resources Reliance on workforce as a key enabler for delivery. 

Subject Title The NHS Long Term Plan 

Executive Sponsor Justine Richards, Chief Strategy Officer 

Author Justine Richards, Chief Strategy Officer 

Attachments The NHS Long Term Plan 

Recommendation(s) Trust Board is asked to: 

1.  Note the key features of the Long Term Plan. 

2. Note the requirement for the STP/ICS to respond by the Autumn 
2019. 



Public TB – 31/01/2019 
Item 22: NHS Long Term Plan 
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Operational Need to redesign and respond to the challenge in the plan to deliver 
the ambitions in the plan. 
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The NHS Long Term Plan 

Public Trust Board Briefing 

31 January 2019 
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The NHS Long Term Plan (LTP) 
 

 A 10 year ambition with a delivery framework for the next 5 years; 

 Builds on existing commitments in the Five Year Forward View;  

 19/20 Transition year – organisation level plans developed to contribute to system plans for 

delivering the LTP; 

 Systems to receive 5 year indicative allocations (19/20 – 23/24) and to develop local 5 year 

Plans by Autumn 2019; 

 LTP focuses on making best use of the NHS pound through support and collaboration; 

 Change enabled by new operating model of NHSE and NHSI as a key theme. 
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What the NHS Long Term Plan will deliver for 
patients 

 
Working groups have developed a range of specific ideas and ambitions for how the NHS can 

improve over the next decade, covering all three life stages: 

 

 Making sure everyone gets the best start in life; 

 Delivering world-class care for major health problems; 

 Supporting people to age well. 
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Delivering the ambitions of the NHS Long Term 
Plan 
 

To ensure that the NHS can achieve the ambitious improvements for patients, the NHS Long 
Term Plan also sets out actions to overcome the challenges that the NHS faces, such as staff 
shortages and growing demand for services, by: 

 

1. Doing things differently; 

2. Preventing illness and tackling health inequalities; 

3. Delivering on and improving quality outcomes; 

4. Backing our workforce; 

5. Making better use of data and digital technology; 

6. Getting the most out of taxpayers’ investment in the NHS. 
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What this means for patients: 

Making sure everyone gets the best start in life 
 

 Reducing stillbirths and mother and child deaths during birth by 50%; 

 Ensuring most women can benefit from continuity of care through and beyond their 

pregnancy, targeted towards those who will benefit most; 

 Providing extra support for expectant mothers at risk of premature birth; 

 Expanding support for perinatal mental health conditions: 

 Taking further action on childhood obesity; 

 Increasing funding for children and young people’s mental health; 

 Bringing down waiting times for autism assessments; 

 Providing the right care for children with a learning disability; 

 Delivering the best treatments available for children with cancer, including CAR-T and proton 

beam therapy. 
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What this means for patients: 

Delivering world-class care for major health problems 
 

 Preventing 150,000 heart attacks, strokes and dementia cases; 

 Providing education and exercise programmes to tens of thousands more patients with heart 

problems, preventing up to 14,000 premature deaths; 

 Saving 55,000 more lives a year by diagnosing more cancers early; 

 Investing in detecting and treating lung conditions early to prevent 80,000 stays in hospital; 

 Spending at least £2.3bn more a year on mental health care; 

 Helping 380,000 more people get therapy for depression and anxiety by 2023/24; 

 Delivering community-based physical and mental care for 370,000 people with severe mental 

illness a year by 2023/24. 
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What this means for patients: 

Supporting people to age well 
 

 Increasing funding for primary and community care by at least £4.5bn; 

 Bringing together different professionals to co-ordinate care better; 

 Helping more people to live independently at home for longer; 

 Developing more rapid community response teams to prevent unnecessary hospital spells, 

and speed up discharges home; 

 Upgrading NHS staff support to people living in care homes; 

 Improving the recognition of carers and support they receive; 

 Making further progress on care for people with dementia; 

 Giving more people more say about the care they receive and where they receive it, 

particularly towards the end of their lives. 
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So how will the NHS do this?  

#1 Doing things differently 

 

 Giving people more control over their own health and the care they receive;  

 Encouraging more collaboration between GPs and their teams and community services, as 

‘primary care networks’, to increase the services they can provide jointly;  

 Place an increasing focus on NHS organisations working with each other and their local 

partners, as ‘Integrated Care Systems’, to plan and deliver services which meet the needs of 

their communities; 

 Deliver a digital first model to increase access, increase productivity and increase greater 

patient control (eg a ‘right’ to telephone and online Primary Care consultations < 5 years, to 

reduce outpatient follow up by 1/3 over the next 5 years); 

 Rollout same day access to Emergency Care – increase the number of patients discharged 

on day of attendance from 1/5 to 1/3; 

 Develop a standard operating model for all smaller acute hospitals.  
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#2 Preventing illness and tackling health inequalities 

 

 Increasing the NHS contribution to tackling some of the most significant causes of ill health, 

including new action to help people stop smoking, overcome drinking problems and avoid 

Type 2 diabetes, with a particular focus on the communities and groups of people most 

affected by these problems; 

 New arrangements for allocating LTP funding linked to programmes setting out goals for 

reducing health inequalities;  

 Specific action focusing on smoking in pregnancy, LTCs, MH, LD, health needs of homeless, 

cancer screening and diagnosis; 

 Government and NHS will consider whether a change in the role of NHS in commissioning 

sexual health services, HV and School Nursing; 

 Support to establish alcohol care teams for trusts with alcohol dependency related 

admissions;  

 Enhanced models to address inequalities for women and maternity services.   
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#3 Delivering and improving quality outcomes 
 

 

 Addressing variable outcomes for key priorities such as cancer, MH, maternity, diabetes and 
healthy ageing; 

 Maternity rollout care bundle across every maternity unit in 2019, focus on reducing of pre- 
term births, rollout of digital records for maternity for all by 23/24, increase access to perinatal 
services from 12 to 24 months post birth; 

 Children and Young People - increase access to specialist Mental Health services to 100% 
over next 10 years; 

 Children's cancer – from 2019 all CYP with cancer to have access to whole genome review 
to enable better diagnosis and intervention (reducing excessing high doses of radiotherapy); 
from September 2019 all boys 12 &13 years to be offered vaccination for HPV related 
diseases (oral and throat cancer link); 

 Cancer – focus on earlier detection and diagnosis eg increase bowel cancer screening 
access reducing age from 60 to 50; new lung health checks, review of screening in Spring 
2019; increase in CT and MRI scanner availability.  
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#3 Delivering and improving quality outcomes (continued) 

 
 CVD and Stroke – focus on prevention and rollout of community responders, access to 

rehab, stroke workforce development and better access to thrombectomy; 

 Diabetes –  increased focus on self-management; 

 Respiratory – improved diagnosis and testing, expansion of pulmonary rehab, improved out 
of hospital care for patients with community acquired pneumonia and nurse led discharge; 

 Mental Health – continued expansion of IAPT, to look at new standards for community MH 
treatment, new emergency MH standards from 2020, and the end of OoA placements by 
2021 supported by capital investment to upgrade inpatient care;  

 Elective – continuation of choice; and at 6 months patients to be reviewed and given choice 
of alternative provider, continued reduction of long waits including fines for 52wks+, reduction 
in size of Waiting List – support for providers wishing to develop hot and cold sites to improve 
capacity. 
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#4 Backing our workforce 

The NHS will: 

 Continue to increase the NHS workforce, training and recruiting more professionals – including 

thousands more clinical placements for undergraduate nurses, hundreds more medical school 

places, and more routes into the NHS such as apprenticeships; 

 Take steps to make the NHS a better place to work, so fewer staff leave and more feel able to 

make better use of their skills and experience for patients; 

 Publish a NHS workforce implementation plan later in 2019 outlining detail; 

 Mandate flexible rostering in all trusts in rostering job plans by 2010; 

 Expand international recruitment over next 3 years including post Brexit plan; 

 Set to increase the number of volunteers in NHS – to double over next 3 years. 
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#4 Backing our workforce (continued) 

 
Leadership and Talent Management: 

 New leadership code for leaders – ensuring consistent modelling of expected behaviours; 

 Relook at NHS leadership pipeline – new regional and local talent management 

arrangements from 2019; 

 Build on the ambitions of Developing People; Improving Care – including coaching, 

valuing diversity, improvement skills development. 
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#5 Making better use of data and digital technology 
 
The NHS will: 
 
 Provide more convenient access to services and health information for patients, with the new 

NHS App as a digital ‘front door’; 

 Provide better access to digital tools and patient records for staff; 

 Improve the planning and delivery of services through the greater use of analysis of patient 
and population data;  

 Increase use of AI to support clinical and self-management, eg LTC; 

 Enabling productivity improvements, eg pathology networks (by 2021) and extending to 
diagnostics imaging (2023). 
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#6 Getting the most out of taxpayers’ investment in the 
NHS 

The NHS will: 
 
 Continue working with doctors and other health professionals to identify ways to reduce 

duplication in how clinical services are delivered (focusing on top 10 areas); 

 Make better use of the NHS’ combined buying power;  

 Reduce spend on administration (£700m across providers and commissioners). 
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Key enablers (in addition to workforce and 
digital) 

ICS 

 All areas covered by ICS by 2020/21; support programme to be developed, including intensive 

support for challenged systems; 

 Streamlined commissioning arrangements – single set of commissioning decisions typically by 

a single CCG per ICS; 

 ICS’ to have a partnership board including CCGs, providers and Primary Care with a Non-
Executive Chair; 

 Providers expected to collaborate with ICS supported proposed new license condition; 

 Cancer Alliances and Clinical Senates to align with ICS; 

 CQC regulatory regime to place greater emphasis on partnership working as part of regulatory 

activity; 

 New ICS accountability framework to be developed, including linking system wide objectives to 

earned autonomy; 

 Changes to encourage collaboration, including new fast track approaches to transaction 
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assurances, provider alliance contracts to support collaboration between 
providers and a consultation for new ICP contract in 2019 enabling providers to deliver 
integration. 

Key enablers (continued) 
 

Financial Reform 

 3.4% 5year settlement – based on last 3yr trend continuing; 

 1.1% cash releasing efficiency expectation year on year;  

 Growth reduction – reducing demand through better integration/prevention; 

 Supported by a new financial framework to enable NHS organisations to all return to financial 
balance by 23/24 (NHS provider sector return to financial balance in 20/21) including: 

• Blended payment model – Urgent Emergency Care 

• System control totals  

• New financial recovery fund  

• Financial turnaround process – focusing on 30 worse financially challenged trusts. 
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So what happens next? 
 

Sustainability and Transformation Partnerships (STPs) and Integrated Care Systems (ICSs) now 
need to develop and implement their own strategies for the next five years. 

 

These strategies will set out how they intend to take the ambitions that the NHS Long Term Plan 
details, and work together to turn them into local action to improve services and the health and 
wellbeing of the communities they serve – building on the work they have already been doing. 
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What this means for staff, patients and the public 

 
This means that over the next few months, staff, patients and the public will have the opportunity 
to help shape what the NHS Long Term Plan means for their area, and how the services they 
use or work in need to change and improve over the next few years. 

 

Local Healthwatch groups will receive national funding to support NHS teams in ensuring that 
the views of patients and the public are heard, and Age UK will be leading work across a range of 

other charities to provide specific opportunities to hear from people with specific health needs. 
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INTERIM COMMITTEE REPORT TO BOARD 

Purpose: This report has two purposes; firstly to assure the Board that the committees that it has 
formally constituted are meeting in accordance with their terms of reference and secondly to advise 
Board Members of the business transacted at the most recent meeting and to invite questions from non-
committee members thereon. 

Committee Name:         Quality Governance Committee   

Committee Meeting Date:  21 January 2019 

Quoracy: Yes 

Apologies: Sudhesh Kumar, Lisa Kelly, Geoff Stokes, Duncan Watson 

Committee Chair:  Ed Macalister-Smith 

Report submitted by: Ed Macalister-Smith 

1. CQC Action Plan 
The Committee received an update on the action plan for the ‘must do’ and ’should do’ actions and 
ensuring that it remains visible to the Committee. 

2.   HSMR  
The Committee discussed the HSMR figure for January and queried the rise in this. 

3.   Education Feedback meeting with Warwick Medical School 
A meeting has been held with Warwick Medical School who have provided good feedback on the 
undergraduate programme, supported by Clinical Teaching Fellowships. 

4.   Quality Strategy 
The strategy is to be refreshed and reformatted with a forward look and fewer measures. 

5.   Complaints Turnaround 
The Committee had a good discussion on the complaint turnaround timescale of 25 working days but the 
primary concern was understanding the patient’s expectations and meeting those. 

6.   Patient Safety Committee 
The Committee received good news regarding organ donation; there has been 21 donors in the first six 
months.  Access to the pressured Trauma CT scanner has been listed on the risk register - escalate. 

7.   Health & Safety 
The Health and Safety Committee will review their terms of reference in line with consideration to the 
new structure and triumvirate. 

8.   NHSI Patient Safety Framework 
The Committee noted the triangulation of the NHSI Patient Safety Framework to the Quality Strategy, 
Nursing and Midwifery Strategic Plan and PEEC, and will review its priorities.   

9.   Nurse and Midwifery Strategy  
The Committee supported the strategy presented. Additional work will include AHPs. 

 
The Board is asked to NOTE the business discussed at the meeting and to APPROVE policies attached. 
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INTERIM COMMITTEE REPORT TO BOARD 

Purpose: This report has two purposes; firstly to assure the Board that the committees that it has 
formally constituted are meeting in accordance with their terms of reference and secondly to advise 
Board Members of the business transacted at the most recent meeting and to invite questions from non-
committee members thereon. 

Committee Name: Finance and Performance Committee   

Committee Meeting Date: 23 January 2019 

Quoracy: Yes  

Apologies: None 

Committee Chair: Ian Buckley 

Report submitted by: Ian Buckley 

1. Financial report 
The Committee heard about discussion with NHSI about changing the forecast outturn and the risk to 
achieving the agency cap. The Trust is going to arbitration to address a dispute with local commissioners 
that could have an impact on the outturn position. There was a discussion about the Committee 
conducting greater levels of scrutiny on Group performance in the future. 
 
NHSI have not yet released loan capital for 2018/19 and this will have a risk to the Trust’s capital 
programme. There was a discussion about utilising Finance and Performance Committee to review 
business cases for capital schemes on behalf of the board.  

2. Reference Costs 
The Chief Finance Officer updated the Committee on the latest reference cost report which has seen an 
improvement in the Trust’s relative costs. There was a discussion about the move to patient level costing 
which will provide greater clarity for the Committee and will also be of use to Groups in managing their 
clinical variation 

3. Operational Performance  
The improved RTT position was noted and the Trust will see an overall reduction the backlog and an 
improvement in RTT performance which is contrary to the national trend. December’s activity was 
reduced but not by as much as was planned, given the holiday period and this was in part due to the 
excellent winter planning arrangements developed during the autumn. There are no 52 week waiters 
and focus is now on 40 week waiters to maintain that position. 
 
A&E performance has got worse during December, in part due to increase ambulance visits but 
performance against the 4 hour target is still better than this time last year. The Trust is struggling to 
meet its 62 day cancer target at present, mainly due to issues in urology and gynae-oncolgy. 

4. Sustainability 
The Committee received an update from the Sustainable Development Group and was pleased to hear 
that the contract has been signed for the combined heat and power system which should see savings of 
c£600k per annum, guaranteed by the supplier. NHSI funding has been received to replace lighting at 
Rigby St Cross with more efficient LED lighting. The Committee noted potential cost pressures arising 
from changes to the carbon tariff, which could also be affected by Brexit 

 
THE BOARD IS ASKED TO NOTE THE BUSINESS DISCUSSED AT THE MEETING AND TO RAISE ANY 
QUESTIONS IN RELATION TO THE SAME. 
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